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OFFICES FOR RENT
179.17—Quebec Bank Bldg., King and 
Toronto Ste., suited tor law arm: new
ly decorated, elevator, electric light.

H. H. WILLIAMS A 
*8 KISS St.

nt : WorL
Hv «

1

senT*1'^* n°0to
senate p o

S6.000-CHUROH ST.
Mi. Could, detached brick how.
SÎnace and bathroom; lot M i l®» 
iStih double frontage: Ideal situation 
Tr small factory.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
LKlae St. E„ Ops. Klaa Bdwrd Hotel

IPROBS: r.'tVïtgâr.^wT.nï wt| ce,d’
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E, Ops. King I 
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Uncle Sam Ha» a Smooth Propo

sition, But Canadians Are 
Not Likely to Fall for It.
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ii Victims Were the Superior and 

Assistant Superior—Of the 
600 Students Only a Few 

Had Returned From Their 

Holidays—Brother Daniel's. 

Spine Broken,

f><vn the list, IOTTAWA, Jan. 5.—It Is learned that
Or, Chapman, m Opening Cam- 

paign at Massey Hall, ^^tw£.bto

Pdl6" - American Newspaper Publishers' Aaeo-
Makes Plea for Religion**

; the Kindly Heart-Conduc- ££ ^

■ ' .. , , , Quebec especially, should remove tu» I
y quality import! tor Alexander S Methods in-J prohibition of the export puytyo^.
effects: sizes are 1 1 , , . . and other unmanufactured lumber

Friday $1,98. I fused Needed Life, from their crciwn lands to the United

.49. ■ ■ i -■ -------  f StTlw paper manufacturers of the _Un*

;i°r,1to.rs| ssitaffiara-*. wsSæ
■ j£V~ «*—*«"•* 3îÆr 3 2SSÛ

1 anticipated, and no tickets of admission the Canadian commise loners have
wrted tweeds lgl needed to restrain the ÿowd. po power in the matter. The Pwvtace
eiïlarprices tro»l ^ meeÜDg was announced to start ofjMecU

promptly at 7.45. but at two minutes to proc*y (^nadton commissioners, and 
1 g when the first hymn was given out, t^ Canadian Government has no Ju- 
1 t^ere were 22 people in the top gkirery. 'rlsdlctlon over the provinces to this 

which on former occasions had been regard, 
jammed to the roof, and the first bal
cony and floor with the choir, number
ed at the outside 1600 person».

In Massey Hall.'this. ha4 a frosty ef
fect Had the Inaugural meeting 
brought together all those who were
scattered over the city at the d cittaW 4 Jan.
other meetings held, the effect would milntetw1a( ^rty which left this
certainly have ben "torenCon for Washington included Hon.
Those who wished 5° ÎÎ, thJ^own 8. Fielding, Mrs. Fielding and Mis*
Hall were commended to their own. pwdjtis ■ sir Allen and Lady

■ churches. If the revival Is toreach toe , WWNad? Paterson and
unchurched stnner. Maseey H ah 1 to 1 Brodeur. Acoommtnyln* toe

ïisws.- —Tj» s-Æïï-Sr*"?-;

“Æt from the »U=ed,e==. the Mu- •«,«¥. ‘j,1' "'Sï»
*V?5l h.h m.nr W,K" «I

^.toMwÜotThe itlmuluTand t-'tiu. the ftnMoedep^w^ j-

I w,.me.,hÆ52g-SSSS,îsrs^^oïp,.^,.

lection iHi^osaM «g*» ■ graftreport UIITCQ CPIIBTCII 7nCCCT
MKV'noto„C6STdÏÏSnoToï*»1, *■— Snld.r H.,...t. Hue 1. R.-» HAItH brilHItl) /lUttl

WS»S^SS a ‘Su 'wGOPSTOCK^Tl.-Be.or, UIVIUP DM ID CPCI|[ DV
Aweln Of genial humor wouid assist his Woàdstock to-day he stated HflhMIlU rULnil U U L 11 L II I LOe XSGE3JB3&, Cal., Jan 5.—The
•weal, but he relie, oni a heavy aub_ , ^ Q Cameron, pister Who work. . - jury ln The Los Angeles Times'

S^And'constitutes the heavy fare of investigation, _ erosion case, returned 22 indictment»
the revival/nenu. Of course, he Is to imtial stages^ toe» faj0 report For 0V6f Three HpUfS GeySCf Ef- Jat<. to-day. AH'.IM toe indictment.

up ehee™

^ At toe piano Robert Harkne» ’f ^ ^^îh^ds in abm»t 10 da>-a _^r„. ? til Aft* the arrests a« made. ■ It is
once more a musical host and Ernest ^ ppt result in action ... ... . » large wuuitier of San MONTREAL, Jan-
y Naftger, the Soloist, Is a decided It the ending. «? attorney, 1t V> For three hours last night a three- ' betiet ed .hat ft 1 f® . Montreal Is a very peaceful common-

| acquisition. His voice is sweet and <***- lnch '8tream of water was gushing 70 Frandscoan, have been Indicted. a full-

s^SSsshau» ' ssn."#?'*“***'"'"' s“JTrZ*:1 ricT TiiDnoy üÉüft SWEEPING QHRNGES III
E=E*c:H™%. . . . . .  rr-^rr^r■s-s mm WITH «B SÜPERI0R COIP NDr. Chapman will state the new method nU ■ AH III gushed steadily into the air, drenching UHliilUUU »»l | street. The membership.is ^0’
under which he wishes the meetings to nCDnClTCfi OV R * U Ul Sees, wires and the roofs of nearby ■ ■»— | and U composed mostlybe conducted; and the meeting on Sat- ||L UjlSl I V M HI H |l Q, ||, buildings and freezing ln an increasing - „ who have not >et been In Canada long
urday night, which will be the yfüy ULI UUl LU mound of ice In the roadway, until It Bartl&fdo Boy’S Feet May Have tO «iou»h to und^tand the effec of to
one held on that night, at toe close of .— -------  Anallv turned off; the Ice had “ 1 ... n , British constitutional safety »w»e, ana
Which stereopticon views of the Aus- , , R . u/jii reached a^ckness of five feet. Be Amputated—HlS Back Who have been ^
trallan tour of the evangelists wi l be p | an() Dominion Banks Will water was running from 6.20 till H %A/| . w, ,. zatlOn toy active agents of the sect In
8r«,r;SS5Sr~S?>» Contest Payment-Union Will »««• 5T£ SS CoveredWth_W= ts. ^ ,fjn„

I SèS!» •>/T"*?2rSS Pay Money Into Court «SST*!»» «wS»£%~ JSSüat» Chatham, ran. 6.-wiu, iu. f„t «fS5kj.Mli.kw>

sr-jsrs»*ss5&rjs- ------------------ „lt j-jsssn»sxxr&M£; --4«— «*»>■ ?»i•s
ors. a - : ton EDMONTON. Alb., Jan. 5—The fight w/res. which had beconie both may have to be amputated, h tWs undeslraJHe gentry at present Jus-

The platform had rather a skejeton^ ^ ^ *7,400.00:, ot Alberta and Great ma,Pt£j wlth ice. The car service was. back covered with blue and red welts, tlfy arrests
I lied look with toe choir waterways moneys, deposited in the Roy- fortuna,tely, not Interrupted. Barnardo boy of tender years, who U Is said that about the tl™

ri." Union" and Domlplon Banks is now jneflremen * L! Len put in the care of a farmer ^^on^o^lltio^^

dpals Gandier and O’Meara, Dr. W. F. on. Thle morning an rw of 1388 W«t Que^! occupied by of Tilbury East, was brought to this ed^w|to the ''International,” w«ivtalt-
Wfleoo and Dr. Thomas. ^ action brought toy the Alber a Rumney, 36 Fuller-street, and own- (.ltv to-day by Inspector Kinder. An- ed by a foreigner Of sinister aspect,

The hymn, "Crown Him WlthMaw ^ agaJnst the above banks to com- ^«'^eThe damage was ^^.rnardo^oy who also worked andhe ^^a'nedln'theeRyfor^me 
Crowns," was announced. At the sec vmKt,t of these moneys was enterled th co,ntents and $10 to the other Barnardo noj, wo days, being m close touch with the Jo-
end verse Mr. Alexander cam© t - pe o Hyndman and Hyndman on building for another farmer In Tilbury, and cal Anarchists. Ha however, was soon
ward. T . , , Mtit of the Royal Bank, and by J. Buu.amK’---------------------------------- showed signs of recent abuse, was spotted by the detectives, who were IrA™„naou5 increase of busi-

ÆÆSuÆVv untva,bridge, acting for the ran ^ AUEN GANG brou<to with him. j no^oubt'a nlw Anartofst.^toS ^s and mWt TW*
.■ j a^ked vou to sing it." The Union Bank are pursuing a differ ---------- cruelty no children wlU be laid against. t]jat dl8creti0n was toe better part of now under the F®** ® , £ geat on

The singing still dragged slightly. ent ^r^(TO^5of.Xa£ree monies on de- Londen Police Flnd It Difficult to both farmers. From present appear- valor, and stood not upon the order VW C- Fra^ h^ b^mea ali0 vlcc- 
•■Cronm Hlrn toe,„Loto of YeaiAto^ ° huo^court, withdraw London ance8 this seems to b© one of the mort of his going. '_________________ ^dem Tth! tmneportation tnter-

V'SeDrfWR« otod Sanmo^rmon^f^ht U^u^amo^ LONr,ON_ Jan—According to the revoUing cases of eruelty to juveniles , ,, Qp^Qpy ,N TOILS
Then Rex*. Dr. R*s« on ere a * themselves. This morning, thru tneir so retxn L the burglar killed in the on record locally. car service.
*™Sr—E«»« jgs^'WtK.VSBr-.*-* BBS'S 88$,SUVS'^SS ®~ 6”:1 “ » ««"""> w~ vy.» e.,,,.» m. "S?SS«

livight be largeness c< vision and in- ?um,non.=. calling upon the p»rtlfs : a' Jf at least 23 aliens of. his feet so badtj frozen th son for Forgery, tire corporation-faUs to \^-Pre«l
crease * power; that they might have terested t„ appear before Mr. J sti^ ^ ?ame *vpf aod character, some of, ^ he wll, ipse them- Inspector Kinder to the clty J F. Taylor, who with h* f^y’

" gsï„ï,srs^n, m„. -» J^>-»sîÆm??s,£ ssuaisïSi.'îSÿ. «,«. «.aw.

-TM, if o,?, gathering in » o""»*: .JITo/"îî'ï.ï. B..».'-» " ?ÏS’- ïn'.liSf |$$!» «KkSlW »! J? St, th, Vttlng » of Mood- notorioua In thl, olty, at th, elevating did not alter t» “tua-

Sdared8 Ctoton^h^enst^e.6 The ^‘the'AIb^t^an^GMaf Waterways thl“' h^le’to continutiTpMn.and ; Brighton, England, upon a ****** * ?£f totSTcotpoîKtâpn. and tM* l™r. Davie was yesterday awarded on,
campaign covered the whole city and with t A Canadian J est Construe- ^ •| * of the Stepney siege freize:a thaït^ frozen In one of j forgery, upon which ne was later con- PuHin.? Engineer Ernest more vote and Dr. Noble one less, pull,
the suburbs as well. No single denom- “™Compa„y. or t thft..b“ter toe bond- was a Russian terrorist, who fled to Eng- ^ere Is a larg I victecl and is now serving a five-year eal manager of toe Steel plajitandtoe ,ng the tattert majority down from
«nation was engaged In it, but the pas- Co'-pany;.who are^trustee *^°^r.^ad. land eleven months ago under the name hl^heel I fyr Klnder visited the ! ln an English prison. The crime ^Ugoma Steel Co., ^lleC.E.Du“ca-^ five to three. The original count stood;
tors and clergy of all evangelical bu;,>rs of the; ra >waj^ Great Wat- of Jacob Fogel. He was -3of as 1 i”East yesterday .where was like to those which he committed superintendent of the «rteelplanU be xoble 14,3, Davis 1448. It now stands:
churches, thirty or forty In number. „r will .5“. Construction and a native of Kolvno, Lithuania. Ptocfl" allying, he found him out wMle ,n Toronto, namely the passing ccme6 general superintendent, succeed- 1462, Davie 1449-
were banded together for the occasion, «^^./^ortuntty to Make a fight jewELRV^ROBBERY. în th^ cô"doing l man's work on a worthless cheques. ing D- J- 1^1 f "

___ Mr. Shenstone understood that R^ ^thlopportunUy will not doubt not be BIG JEWtLri Tn , ****** wlth the farmer with -Bertie" will be remembered as the tends to retire. x”McHttgtll, Jo
iags. white and créant fl I)r. Chapman aimed at strengthening and tbe pi t x-™- x-cpk Tan 5—The entire de- h, was staying at the other end uttie dark man with the very red vests mer1y chief chemist, wilt toe at the blast
ind $2.00. Friday bap*^| the churches and to leave the Pf»pe According to Montreal »P into’thÿ * * à„nd a famous private . th He was working with his ar>d the "horsey" <$oth« who used to tumaeee. Tlie post behe.d prior to Us

more active and happier 1n the sen lce pierp0nt Morgan mas be -drà ^ectht fo a ,,ieVer and dar- ; ffet encased ln No. 10 shoes, and ‘ haunt the better hotels of the city. .He promotion Is to be filled by Mr. Green-
of the Lord. The -pian was to work d)e,pute. _____ __________ f^lng of western jewelry thieves step he took made the big boot | left about a year ago, and at that time
thru personal service. If the Christian - H[|» RI1RN PH Itve -tolen IHXi.000 worth of jew- "the raw- flesh ot his foot. Inspector i tt is understood that V?- A. Travera
men and wemen of Toronto gave the - ullWT CLUB rvENNELS BURNtU ''' jn this city within the —, - Dr y jt. Bray and Officer of the Farmers’ Bank, helped him to
•dves up to it. he expected there would HUN I VLU---------- ",7( "il ™ R^er’mooted the b^yte condition leave the country.
be conversions at ewery meeting. . tjve Furnace Pipe Caused Dam- past fortnlg t haa di8COVered Baxter ^t r‘ w brought to the

"Let us rise and sin- the hymn tha Defective f $3000. d^es whkh tead tU to believe that ^ found that his back
will be the keynote of all these ser- «a a .“Idn western yang, known to the LA with weits made by a
’rices,"- said Dr. Chaipmaa,_as he^ga^ ^ hand.?;Jme kennels of the To- pf a Erûre of bigger cities, per- *“yy horse tug. The other boy is not . - d ef Trade Pass Re-

t ^ -tr» Hunt Club were destroyed by fire p^trated the robberies a<rd have ship- badly beaten, aitho he i* said to Woo eAiution of Protest. HALIFAX, Jan. 5.—Among the pas-
Ï^Mirh broke out from a defectix-e tur'‘ ; pfd their loot out of town^ ^ * have been considerably abused. ---------- , Bengers who returned by the steamer
nace pip? in «Mit building ye®»«rday i In w^te™ ÇUlw^ome to Cstv dA QN WOODSTOCK, Jan. 5.—Reciprocity Empress of Britain to-day. were Sir
afternoon. This is the second fire at wM-e partof It. it is e.ievc A CORRECTION. wttb the United States and the tain.I chj£ H. Tupper and Lady Tapper, on
the dub within a,short tlme._t6e_c.xv ^ transported abroad. • -________ , ,hû „em. cer.era3y were under tively discussion thelr way back to Vancouver; T. Ham-
house Itself being gutted some weeks ------------ — _7TMnv Inadvertently, the name of the Ham fr. well-attended meeting of toe board llton Benn, M.P.; Donald Macmaeter,
ago" Fortunately the )3 pairs of va;u-; A SIDE SPLITTING CpMED . Uton Bridge Co. was mentioned to >e - at t(>nluht. Addresses were de- M P ; Prof. Swab Vincent, Winnipeg;
able hour.da we e saved unlnju eJ. lte T" J,.. -geven ' terday's account of the.^ Oxf'>rdCio y _ erçrl by pri.minent business men. Capt_ x. R. Jones and Mrs. Jones of
damage is placed at *3 V) by Capu n ln the s’Jrs?v!,,V^ be at t^ Princess "graft" Investigation. wW^ ^ter whteh the foliowinb resolution Va^couver. They left by the mail spe-
Trowel. rev’etary c.f the clu-.i. Days, which "‘‘1 be at h corn has had no <*falll'*f ^ unanimously passed: ! Clal for Montreal an hour after the ar-
T^Trowetl says that it , believ , Thcatrc next "'tih Oxford County Council The Bien- tola board of trade rival of the steamer.
that the fire was caused by a defect m Pass hersc i off at d nner a the h t s heim bridge was erected by J^u Vance , maintenance of the pre-, L, w. Mallory, “Trooper Mallory,"
the pipe leading from tlte furnace to UweSo quanS- Independently and ^ 4-ïff on manufactured goods, and was called to toe Boer war, whe-e
the kennels to a heater used for cook-j bets divorced. * u {he pre- said be was .unable 'ti» •*®^ÎLtrh , - unheal tatinglv and uoalterab'y he iœt his eyesight ln the engagement
Ing the feed for, the animals. t#ned and she litis t P P tract until after he hfd l^f^tFhy ^ Lvatori any reciprocity whatevef with at Rietfonteln, was a passenger on the

It mas discovered by one of the em- tense for a week._________ ____  Sutherland, then Sqv£ tlteuSted States in manufacteteed pro- Royal George. Mallory took a prom
pt,, yes who saw* smoke rl^ng from tno . persons Injured. ro8d!.comm„DtfrchaLd some dw-ts, and urges the government not ,lnent part in the recent election cam-
building. The East Toronto div ision Jan. A—Eleven, per- Mr./V aime, it_app^.rs^ ^ ased^so» - to at the present time, lower toe tan if paign, working on the Unionist side,

duties, or enter into a reciprocity treaty He expresses toe opinion that no vio- 
vrith the United States reepeottog lent constitutional change will oe made
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1 v L S. LEVEE,
Chairman of the board of education 
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Earl Grey May 
Postpone Trip

in ii y
GRANBY, Que., Jar*. 5.—Two deaths 

are recorded as a result of the fire 
which destroyed St. Joseph’s College 
here last night. Brothers Louclere, as
sistant superior, and Daniels, 
perior, are the victims.

The fire broke out 11.30. The teachers 
awakened the students and got them 
from the building- It was while doing 

Brother Louclere lost hie life, 
after directing the

»

*■?:--V i!
iVv I

the su-v

Government Unwilling to Take
Risk of Sending the Rainbow

to the Arctic—-May Go
After the Coronation. is that

as he was not seen
OTTAWA, Jan- 5.—(Special.)—Ac- 1<urt ^ the students downstairs. His 

cording to information received to-night body is still in the ruins, 
it is by no means oertadn. that There are in all 600 students at the
Grey will make the journey to the eoUege, but, fortunately, only 33 atu- 
mouth of the Mackenzie River and back dents and 29 brothers were in t ne 
to Vancouver by way of Behring building; a large number not having ie- 
8traits, this year. The news of the to- turned from the holidays. All weie 
tended trip came first from- Toronto, saved unhurt.
and wins given in’ such positive terms -pbe building was a fine structure, 
that no doubts were expressed. ■* erected about 12 years ago at a cost

There are several matters to toe con- ot *75,000. A new wing, to course or 
aide-red, some of which may prevent his construction, was almost completed, 
excellency making the journey. One of There was an insurance of *30,000. 
these le the coming to Canada In the Fire Started In Basement,
eirly autumn of the Duke of Con- plumbers were at work to toe baee- 
naught- It had been intended that last night until 10 o'clock, but eay
the Canadian war vessel would meet they ]e(t everything all right. The fire 

governor-general at toe month of, 6tarted In the basement and It was 
*,«> Mackenzie, but there is the ever- ' the smoke ascending to the top floor 
present danger in these latitudes that ^ the Collegb\ wtoere the dormitories • 
ice may delay her return. A more lm-, and private sleeping rooms were to- 
portant oonsidenatlon, however, la the' cated_ that gave the Inmates of the 
fact that these coasts have never been building the first Intimation that the 

I property surveyed or? charted, and, ac- place was on fire.-
I ccrdlngly the danger to a-vessel draw- The itooys, who were all strangers to 
i ing so much water as the Rainbow, the town and who were remaining at 
I w-ouW be very great. It is stated that the college during the Christmas and 
the government would not assume any Xew Year's vacation, were . quickly 
si-oh risk ' aroused.' Some of them were overcome

Eart Grey will go to the coronation or frightened by the smoke, • and the 
of King Géorge, and w.|ll return to brothers had to carry and drag many juuT^d it^pStsible that. If toe g»v- of them down three flights of sulrs to 
©rnor-general to then bent upon the the street- At .the time of the out- 
trtD he may .be accommodated on tne break 29 brothers were asleep on the 

'J. in . . Hudson Bav Co.’s steamer, which goee third flopr -of the college. They had
Affliiated With the International outlet of the Mackenzie River xro, time to dress, the blaze spread so

u . .. onn___ eLh v^ and he might return by the rapidly, and they, had to run out Into
—Membership Over 2UU ! vSferiL While the Story, of the r<the Street in their night-clothes and

M -, p,trir would not sound eo roitiantic as U with bare feet, with the thermometer Mostly [Russians 1 m^le br canoe and .warship, the aa^e about 26 beiow zero. The brothers and' ■ obJefct1» tr^to the Arctic, océan, would pupils lost all their clothing and be- 
ished, and he woujd be cer- longings, , and suffered terribly from 
ting back on echedule time, the bitter cold before they could reach

various houses and hotels in the vi
cinity.
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with two heale,

OFF TO WASHINGTON
e from full

vTX'for Reci-Canadian Mihlate’ra Leave
procity Conference. xothers have heade 3 

rldaj’ $4.45. I
ddle shaped ends;] 5.—The Canadian 

aftier-
XV.V \\ X$3.49

” te-. cardinal, garnet, 
;uffs, trimmed and 
die; sizes 34 to 44,

.jîSÆëZTrtad-

the

ISuit WILFRID (feebly): “Youthos, Lomer?’ . • „

fdlow fat?"

mmm hive i
: BRANCH IN MONTREAL

CHARGED WITH MURDER
Tweiity,Two Indictments in Connec

tion With Los Angeles Exploalen.
mtie: above half*] 

>ed‘trousers, at 
rour old ones

■two
I >

TAILORING DEPT ]
English and French» 
1 high-grade matejs] 
ring trade; no two| 
nd designs, and sold 
8. $30.00 and $33.00,f 
aken on Friday, la

acoomni 
tain of git
be5.—(Special-)— i
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Hie Escape Cut Off.

Brother Daniels, who remained be
hind to ascertain If all the boys were 
out of the building, had hls escape by 
the stairway cut,off by the flame#.

There was no. way for him to escape 
being burned to death but to Jump. 
He struck the ground In a heap, and 
when picked up was unconscious. He 
was carried to the home of a physician, 
and early this morning It was said ho 
would not recover, as hls spine had 
been fractured.

The firemen of the town made a 
quick response after the alarm had 
been turned ln, but the blaze had made 
considerable headway before It was 
discovered, and when they arrived 
with their apparatus the building was 
a mass of flames from the basement 
to the top storey.

The fire fighters had to work hard 
to prevent the flames from spreading 
to the church and other buildings In 
the vicinity. Fortunately for them, 
the college was set -back from too 
street' and stood apart from other 
buildings.

Inside of two hours from the out
break of the fire, nothing remained of 
the building but a heap of smoking 
bricks and timbers.

md Boys i

cy Worsteds ; all tt)t 
y o'f patterns; thrr- 
p to $12.00. To cle

g, serviceable wintefl 
to 42. Regular $1.60.

.ts. in assorted dark’ 
lvet collar. Sizes 20'

Vice-President Taylor Assumes the 
General Management of the* 

Entire Corporation
in rich dark brownj 

reasted.styles; pant#» 
at Friday at $2.98.

SAULT STE MARIE, Ont., Jan- ’• 
(Special.)—With the advent of the new 
veer, severed sweeping change# in the 
personnel of the officials of toe several 
departments of the Lake Superior Cor
poration come Into effect.

Owing to largely Increased activity 
of the corporation In the matter ot 
transportation, It was realized that the 
department needed the guiding hand 

capable official, who could cope

4’.50
avy beaver cloth Sfids 

Regular up to 86e.;"

linings, genuine otter, 
1 and splendid fitting

!
bs To-morrow
ir of garters, and one 
day,' each set 25c. 
erby and bat winffa; 1 
ly 25c.
ter Underwear, shirtgl

DR. NOBLE HOLDS SEAT
R, R, Davis Gains Two Vote# Reduc

ing Majority to Three.
The recount of 'ballot# in the second 

ward. Instituted by R. R. Davie to as
certain whether Dr. John Noble really

ad Women
d^s),

Friday Ibarsafcjl

reen. brown ynd grey, ■

>vered felt sole; size*

?nt toecap, low hetis; • 
to 1014, regular

ck.. elastic si 
largain 99c. 
to 11.

’I Schooner Struck on Shoal.
CHATHAM, Me., Jett. 5.—Schooner 

Silver Heels, 8t. Martine, N.B., for 
Vine Yard Haven, struck on Shovel
ful shoal- this afternoon. The Mooo- 
moy Point life savers have gone to the 
echooner.

1

|
4

SIR CHARLES TUPPER BACKrocenes i
V’bdlre Family Flour, j 

Currants, cleaned, S | 

California Seeded1 1

Hotel Burned.
WINDSOR- MILLS, Que., Jan. I- 

The Chateau Windsor, the leading ho
tel of the town, was burned to the 
ground last night. Loss $22,000, Insur
ance $14,000.

Returned From England on Empress 
of Britain Yesterday.

BON’T want reciprocity

:kages, 25c. Cooking | 
1 fruit, 4 pound», 1 

Cooking Sugar, 10$S 1 
Canada Corn Starch. 1 

Baking 1 

!s, 25c. Eagle Brand 1 
3 tins, 25c. Canned .1 
25c. Choice Rangoo» J 

s, 25c. Pearl Tapioca. 
c> Pink Salmon, P«P«

out: "All Hail
Name.” ,. ..

"tVhen the Lord turned the captivity 
of Zion." was the passage which Ur.
Chapman read after the hymn.
Psalm 126. .

"We’ll reseat the house to begin 
with." said M- Alexander, as he tfok 
hold of the meeting, and began to - in
fuse a littld, fife Into lt.

Some Lively Raillery.
"Nothing kills a meeting like dead 

thnher. Come all you preachers ana 
sit on the front seats of the platform.
There’s nobody else to sit on them.
Ard if there are anv preachers to good 
standing In the audience, com»- up, too. 
end bring your hats and coats with 
you, or you may never see them 
again.” -

Then rame the first laugh, and the
revival had really begun. nivtnr, rne iu<-j, ...--- -------- -

"Now. Mr. Harkness. begin; listen r outride using bucketa-and snow.
to him: He knows lust how to plav tiu ------- ---
It. for wo have told him. Now then. ^ ,wt the kennOa were U

stroyed.

I

Hints on Saving.
Cireful people a’ e always on the loov- 

out for a good chance of purchasing 
their good* at reduced prices, provid
ing they are recetblng value for their 
money. People who understand fur 
values will readily recognize some rare 
bargains In the sweeping reductions 
t>at Dtneeh Is making during hie an
nual reduction sale, when you con
sider that toe whole stock conelaes ot 
personally selected furs, made up m 
the Dlneen workrooms by specialist*.
In the neweet désigné, and that tlie 
very beet linings and fur are used L> . 
finishing the garment. A discount of 
25 to 50 per cent, is a suré Indication 
that you are getting great value vor 
>our money. Write for special catalog 
dealing with prices for nineteen-eleven.

in

Perfection ».

EEmmæ
no water available for toe engine aMm were. «1*^» £ ‘old o,. Co., but he was acting as an agent tor
,, The men worked for hours f kn to-da> betaecn a car t arrv. I the company.
1 ..-mg ; uH-kets- and snow, on y Stix et Ral!,'s a>. ^ a t toe plant Charles Sutherland cou-d not-be ou-

prevented from spread- ing xwrkmen empld^Nd at the punt ag a
*n-i Is wore totally de- of the Fore Rite- ix.lpbu.iamg com

Direct to Department)

IE CELCNA TEA, 5»e. | 
>f Indian and CvjR* 1J 

Friday, black or tnls* j 

is, 55c. ^

the 
was no

y

* . _ fpan}". 1Continued on Page 7, Column 3. Ite -
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CQIDNEL A DESERTER? 
fl. S. MLLE SB Si

■re forO January Fur Salei itHI
. , ^I

. •’* v
GivFriction Between Rival Fewer Or

ganizations Growing,* So 
It Seems

In our Annual Sale there are! 
k some splendid lines of exclusive I 
H furs at greatly reduced prices. I

I
f Half Price 

lutfjer* and mo 
cerfe have fri 
iher colors. J

4

The breach between the patriote who 
widh to celebrate the centenary oifijjjnUR Holiday Tfrade was the best 

teffl ever, and we cleared ou^Jthe 
bulk of our stock of Overcoats and 
all heavy lines, but there always re
main some sizes and balance ends 
of lines to be cleared up, and we 
have placed them on sale in all de
partments with PRICE induce
ments that cannot fail to interest you 
if you need any of the garments 
on sale*

Choicest A
1 J- of hdgh'g

V'
peace in Canada Is widening.

•R. 6. Neville, secretary of the Cen
tenary Celebration Association, to out 
with a statement In which he charge; 
that Lteut.-Oo4. Merritt to guilty of 
defection from thaif. 
which he helped to found, and of start 
in* another bodv called “lihe Centen
ary of the War of 1812 Ueto'ui a uou 
Committee.” He also saye that Cw 
Mierritt is trying to indue© the Ontario 
Government nor. to give assistance to 
the original association.

Mr. Neville goes on:
To aocomtriieh his purpose tie wishes 

the public to understand that the Cen
tenary Celebration Association to a 
peace association with only the one ob
ject—the celebration of the century of 
peace, tie (has no objection to a 
peace celebration, but he thinks a 
monument should be erected to the 
heroes of 1812-14. and he leads people 
to think that the Centenary Celebra 
tion Association does not provide for 
this.

»...1» p»r*i«n Lamb Coats. 321 Twenty-five Mink Marmot Three- S^lon/ iwg ron wllar quarter- Length Coats, for ladies'
«dlaJ^io bottom "withPersian wear German dyed and beautifully 
lamb- The very latest model, semi- striped, rich effect. 86 Inches long
fitting back and latest style sleeves were $85. for................ 65.00
Choicest Lelpelc-dyed skins- Per-1..................................................
feet in every way. 175.00 
Worth $235. tor ..

I hr -
an<âjA^dfhe c1 <

t Save on L
«ndershirts and 
edey drawers,
' rdi-whüe sai 
gqnie. January
ft Shirts 69c- 
v iwaations ; i 

a few whi 
ted. Janus

Working f 
liberal size; 

; gussets i 
■ice..............

organization
s Twenty-five Ladies’ Mu 

.Coats, three-quarter length 
CoaZe, with gome full length. Regular $50, $65, 

jBty inches »nd $76, reduced from 29 to 50 per 
d satin lining, cent.

‘SSmli 9
tMt, Five Moire Pony 

sable and coon collars, 
long, plain or brocaded 
Were $110, for .... 82-50I

H i Splendid Mink Muffs, In Empire 
designs, with ties to match, 84 inch
es In length and splendidly match
ed. Were $60.00, for 34s75

8 plainFour Moire Pony CoaA*. 
design, full lengths- 75.00 
Were $100, for............ *

Six Military Effect Moira Pony 
Coats, braided or plain. 65.00
Were $85, for ................

Two only Heavy Pony Skin Coats.
splendidly furred. Each 70-00

*
4 mi

SPECIAL % %q Splendid Mink Sets, with the same 
style of muffs as .mentioned abova 
but with a long flat stole. Were 
$60.00 the set, for. 40 00

&

•t \/:

ill,3 Facts Suppressed.
Lt-Col. Merritt’s whole argument Is 

based on a «oppression of facts which 
he knows to be totally misleading. The 
Centenary Celebration Association hat* 
a constitution which contains a list, of 
Its “objects,” and Lt.-Col. Merritt was 
one of the committee that drafted it, | 
and, as chairman, he submitted It to 
a full meeting of the council of the as
sociation and helped to procure Its 
adoption. Every clause of the consti
tution was approved by Lti-Col. Mer
ritt. Everything that he wanted was 
Included In It, and it contained, and 
still centaine full provisions for hon
oring the heroes of 1812-14, landmark
ing the battlefield* and commemorat
ing by a general monument the preser
vation of British North America to 
the empire. Its provisions in this re
spect are more ample than the nar
rower project hie present committee 
proposes.

'

*WÈÊBm
. Seventeen Short Pony Coats, 2* 

to 22 inches tong. Were 30.00
$60 and $C5, for......... awwsww

Two only Broadtail Caracul Full 
Length Coats, very useful for mo
toring or street wear, brocaded 

28 Persian Lamb Coats, number satin, lining. Were =* 165-00
one quality of glossy curls, splendid $2oo, for....................
finish, 26 inches long, Alexandra ^ _ .
fronts, double-breasted, high storm six Full Length Astrachan Coats, 
collar- Regular $170. 1 31 75 very stylish, $76. $80, 67.50
for.................................. X*»*saBd $$5, for  ............ ,',V

ibboiAbout FORTY Men’s Very Fine 
Tweed Overcoats that sold for 18.00, 
20.00, 25.00 and 28.00—-to clear for 
10.00 each.

Eighty Youths* Suits for 2.98 each* 
The sizes of these are 31, 32 and 33 
only—the regular price was 7.50 to 
15.00. Styles single and double-breasted.

Boys’ and Small Men’s Tweed and 
Worsted Vests for 25c each. Sizes 28 
to 34 only. . , ^ -

ffi One lot Splendid Canadian Mink 
Ties, best finish. Were 1 A AA 
$18.00, for ... .............. • weww

ItV -\itr ■■
itI 1S: Another lot was $25. £5-00 

tor ■•••••• — -4. V v "The assor
One tot of Persian Lamb Tie-, g I ^

long designs, paddle ends, made g I flpt go back l
from whole skins. . Were $14.06. g 1 ’ _
$18.00, and $20.00, for. |A AA g I ÿ Two Rod

........................... II Wide Ta
, sashes, 

cardina 
I Alice, purple 

lets than hat

m -îî
■§ ? •V

M'U I
- *v

t|;

11

it : mm«

«
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-u • yy.
this sale—you may never meet the like again.Don’t missm

-1 • ■■ isr . per yari
Î Baby Ri 
ion of odd li 

cream,

1 DINEEN,/L
A FAMOUS PIANO.

Helntzman & Co.,Limited, Plano Man
ufacturers, Now Located In Their 

New Warerooma.

The. old premises at U5-117 King- 
street west,' where the old firm of 
Helntzman & Co. did business for forty 
years, has now been closed up. This 
ftrtr are In their new warerooma, 193- 
195-197 Tonge-street, and those wno 
ought to know say that finer piano, 
warerooma will not be found on the 
continent. Readers of this paper are 
welcome to visit the store.

I a
1. own, cm era 

suitable 
inÿ. Hie 
urn. Bimc

■
;

YONGE STREET. TORONTO10.00 Dressing Gowns for 5.00. 5.00 House Coats for 2.98.

Splendid Reductions in Men’s Trousers.
On Som: Lines of Men's Suits we have put the price a'little less than half price.

In the Boys’ and Children’s Department
Yo j will find exceptional values during the next few weeks. Particularly in the 
Overcoats.

140
iy

marks were appreciated by all whe 
shook hie hand.11.1. BORDEN’S BUS/ NIGHT 

SHOOK HURDS WITH 3000
WHIT CIVIC OWNERSHIP 

HAS DONE FOR CUBE
1Some 6f the Many.

Among the more prominent Conserve, g. VI 
atives to approach Mr. Borden thutr #^.. 
were: Premier Whitney and bln grand
son. Park Thompson, John Shaw, Ml g s

W' K' ChCe»=°hLa!earyS HoTve^1" ^ i FrZlericWm I
Cheaper Late^However. Ex-Mayor Jamieson Speaks Glow- Politicians Large and Small at ^ Mayor Geary Toronto: wmund I

KiZSteSTSS ingly of Success of Muni- - Reception in King Edward I

cipal Railway Baa,aat Hall STT'-V. |-
*USo asld W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., ------------- -------------- chairman of ward six Con^rvaMvee; I
last night, when asked his opinion. R- R. Jamieson, formerly general su- R. L. Borden has an aching arm this Wm. Lee, J. A. carstairs. Hon. J. J. I

. xt to announced that Guelph has pertntendeot of the C. P. R. at Caig^ry, morning. He shook hands wa.m y, yea Foy. Thos. Eswry. K-C.. .London; Jonn | 
adopted as a base rate $1 per horse- and until recently mayor of that city, vigorously, with three thousand people Tytler, F. J. Rocne, John Mil a. ‘-apt- 
power per month. The charge is made was, la Toronto ye-Le.day on hie wuy to last night In the banquet room of the Wm. Crawford, w. D. McPherson, M. 
up on the maximum amount of power Detroit and other Ame*loan cities. King Edwaid Hotel. it A” ^acdonad, w. h. Price,
used at any ten minutes during the Mr- Jamieson to very enthusiastic vn Easily that number of local party Hon. vv. j. Hanna, ur. J. o. orr.ur. 
month. This will mean about $35 per five subject of public owroarstuip. Dur* enthusiasts passed thru the main deqr Adam Wright Hon Dr. Resume, two. 
horse-power per year for the small iM nie term of office ee mayor of Cal- of the banquet room with the sole ob- H._ Gooderham, MX..A.; wrn. 
users and about $22 per horse-power gary, a municipal owned street rail- Ject of being introduced to the Con- I^<^John J^Clue, London_ w«o. 
ner year for the large users, it Is es-, *i»y system was Inauguiated and has servatlve leader. Jh<». Oraw ord, M L.A., W. G. ThiaTi-
timated. ) since proved a good thing tor that bust- Prominent Conservative worker# con- ton. K.C., Walter Mann. Robt. Evsna

—----- ! ling Alberta mettopolto. The installa- sidered the function more successful Greer, THoe. Glaring David
FOUND AVIATOR’S CAP. i of 18 v2 0f tracks, with IS and less tiresome than a banquet. U Spence. N. B. Gash, K.C., Fred Arm-

new elm. cosTC city ÆoT%ie, «bowed more animation all thru, im- Wot’d° AHhTr^aV
• posed n© restraint on anyone, and gave ttvee. Cart. Thoe. vv or a. Arthur wai* 
eVeryone a chance to shake hands v lth Its, Geo. Brlges, R. H. G-eer, r-re-ldent 
“R. L.” and to receive hi# hearty of ward one Conservatives; J. J. Da-1d- 
“Happy New Year.” or “God Bless son. Conservative organizer for Sas- 
You Brother.” katoheWan: John Eddis, Aid. May,

Mr. Borden’s hand clasp was vigor- Aid. Jas. McCaus'and. E. W. J. Owens, 
ous and warm up to the finish, but as K.C., Trustee Dr. Conboy, Dr. Ale* 
the end- of the two-hour ordeal drew McKay, president of ward five: Hugh 
near, it became obvious that he had Rose, K.C.. Aid. O’Neil. W. C. Cbarob- 
become tired-pbyslcally wearied. I ers. Harrtston: Li Opel Godson. J. A.

Gr»t and Near Great McCutcheon, Yorkton. Bask.: TrustesT*” .” T*f „n,nilA Alev. Lewis. B. P. Roden. Trustee J.
MrU^k,rdrhn «« A. Ellis, C. E. O'dacre. T-UStoe L 8.

bT^mberaof toe" lo^a. togtolatw°e?cr Marmaduke^awHneon and
members of the municipal council, but Trustee C. A. B. Brown, 
they came In relays. For a while toe
arrivals would be welcomed by Mr. _____ .
Borden, Mr. A. C. Macdonell, Edmund i Charles and Alfred Leveys, proprie- 
Bristol. George E. Foster, and. ner- tore of Loveyi’ Cafe, tendered a com- 
ha ps, Reginald Geary, mayor of Tor- pllmentarv banouet to tbelr emntoves 
onto. Then, again. It ‘ wou'd be Mr. ard the Victoria Hall staff on Tues- 
Borden, Premier Whitney, Hon. W. J. day evening last, wpen abo -t 200 eat 
Hanna, Controller IJocken and others, down. After the supper, danenng was 
But every individual had the pleasure indulged In, after which «verybogy 
cf a hand shake with -he hofiored COn- went away satisfied that the Loveins 
servatlve leader, and hla genial re- Bros, are the beat of good fellows.

I

GUELPH’S RATES REASONABLE
■

y
You Will Find Just Now the Store With a Smile 

is the Place Worth Wh le to Buy In.”
i. He. Sees Gt 

vative C
.••v \ ■ Mak

-V
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CORNER YONGE AND ADELAIDE STREETS
J. C. COOMBES, Manager.

:■« Gray.

t4 / I<.

ir> TV BR^^,rlarSedJaandinaTch,t flrst two oaTe were put In operation 
Aero Club to-day receivod a aespaicn thIv i and hv Tamiarv 1910from the president of the Ostend Aero °-1 July x- lm- *** by Jan-u*ry. l»lo,
Club, stating that 8 cars- «*>08 with three additional onto
glasses, lo^ta which were put on to August, earned

sritirarus es, 2, «« *»»«
» °» Beis,“ -«« ss 2 irs»»»,,,.

co“ ' operating charges and expenses and
providing five per cent, of the grow re- 
badpts for too depredation account, 
and setting aside sinking fund» tveces-

;l!
they were operating 13 oars. These 12

T>>| ,n l. 5. LEVEE IS CHAIRMAN 
NO 0PPDNENTTU.1NE0UP

Evfli

Section Foreman Killed.
PORT ARTHUR, Jan. 5 —Matt Pynt-

^(^R0" l20rS from htT’w^ sary to take euro of the debentures, we 
toe C.N.R.. 120 miles from here, wa^ ^ ^ J60 000llet> or ffer œnt. on

the money Invested during the year.'* 
sail Mr. Jamieson, This meant a tax 

i reduction of two mills,. based on last 
y year’s assessment, he said.
= Mr. Jamieson says that the pay-as- 

you-enter system is very popular with 
the Citizens of CaHsary, and be attrt- 

1 butes this to the tact that they have 
used only properly equipped P. A. Y- cl
ears since commencing ope aliens. The 
Calgary oars are electric-heated and 
have a rear platform eight feet by 
seven feet eix inches- 

Mr. Jamieson has great faith In the 
future development of Ca’.gap-. "we 
have now a population of 50,000, add ,) f*. ■
last year our building permits amount- gr ~ 
*d to over five and a ha'f millions, an 
Increase of 130 per cent over the pre
vious year,” was his repijr, when asked 
If Calgary suffered as a result of too 
drought In Alberta last summer.

1
HAMILTON HOTELS Dr. Noble, However, Declined to 

Vote- How Committees Will 
Be Headed

I WILL ASK FOR GRANT killed when the handcar on which he 
was riding was struck by a freight 
train. He was 45 years of age and 
leave* A wife and two children.

■a
Gave Banquet to Employee,HOTEL ROYALHamilton Technical School Want 

$2000 for Art Department.
:

c.'cry room completely renovated end 
newly carpeted during 1907.

• -.SO and ly per day. American VIam.
•d7

HAMILTON. Jan. 5.—(Special.)—The 
Internal management committee of the 
board of education met this evening,

Smiling and triumphant the members 
of the new board of education gather
ed together at the inaugural meeting 
lost night, and elected their, officers 
and committees tor the coming year. 

Dedicatory -Service on Sunday—Coat after which they became acquainted 
Over $25,000. , (with each other.

--------- Trustee Levee barely missed a unanl-
The new Italian chapel and mission 1 mous vote for the chairmanship, he 

heure, at the corner of Elm and Terau- voting for himself in order to pake
this possible, but Dr. Noble, tlie new 
member from ward two. foiled him by 
refusing to vote. Mr. Levee, on tak- 

At 11 p m. there will be a sermon by 1 tng the chair, made a few appropriate
remarks, promising to give his inaug
ural speech at the next meeting.

The following committees were ap- 
S.. followed By dedication ceremony,’ pointed to act for the coming year

; Management committee. Dr. Conboy. 
, _ chairman ; W. W. Hlltz, W. H. Shaw,

president of Toronto Conference; at 3 A c R. R. D. Fairburn. Alex
Mackay, F. H. Hartney. Dineen: 
property committee, W. W. Hodgson, 
chairman. J. W. Jackson. Dr. John 
Noble. C. A. B. Brown. W. O. McTag- 
gart. R. R. D. Fairburn. J. A. Ellis and 
Boland: finance committee. C. A. B 

epee lion of main building and chapel Brown, chairman : Dr. Noble, chair- 
and social gathering, with addresses man of committee of the whole: Dr. 
by Rev. James Allen. Rev. C. E. Man- : Conbov, chairman of management, W. 
nlng. Rev. A. C. Farrell, N. VV. Row- w. Hodgson, chairman of property, 
ell .K.C., and others. Rev. Dr. Car- end L. S. Levee, chairman of board, 
man will be chairman.

90nlaon3
G*yfceCreànsf
Sunday Sperial

U H I .| . 'v hen It was dee ded to appoint a com
mittee to wait on the deputy minister 
of education, to a.k for a grant of $2 K>0 
for the art department of the technical 
school. This sum was formerly givm 
to ’ihe defunct art school here- Dr. 
Thompson announced ho had secur
ed J. J. Edwa ds of Ta vi Vock as tea-’it
er in mode: n languages for the colle
giate institute, at a salary of $1300 a 

The committee agreed to rc-

OPENING OF ITALIAN MISSION

f..
*-W1

it ;
4 -y

lay-streets xvlM bo opened on Sunday 
next. ti

. via- LAi iT'l.

;.’ear.
comniend that Mies Matthews’ salary 
be increased from $400 to $500- 
Matthews 
minded children
-School, b.nd on account of a refusal to 
increase her salary, did not turn up 
after the holidays.

The death took place this evening o.
James Carter, aged -65, at Ms late res’- P m. an open session of Sabbato 
hence. 268 West Hunter-street. De- School; addresses by Ref. Dr. Wright 
oeased had been à resident of this cl O' an<] others, and at <.30 p.m. asergiop 
to,- 35 vear« i by Rev. N. Cacclapuoti, and address by

' Rov Dr. Wright.
On Monday night there will be an in-

1 >t Miss \Rev. Frederick Wright, D.D., superin
tendent 2has charge of the weak- 

in Barton-street Sunday, 
Jan. 8th

equeMethodist Italian Missions, U.

TROUBLE NOT ANTICIPATED s Il y
\

'fsZA&
conducted \yy Rev. W. H. Hincks, D.D., :

E» DELMON.CO 
Ice Cream 
Pudding

Many of the Port IVorien Miner* Have 
Returned to Work.

3--vSftl

C
HALIFAX. Jan. 5.—The situation at 

toe Port Morien mine of the Atlantic 
Collieries, where the men ceased work 
because of a cut In wages, has consid
erably improved during the past few 
days, and little trouble 1» now antici
pated. A number of the men have re
turned to work and accepted the re
duction, too there are still many of the 
miners idle.

A number of the officials of the 
United Mine Workers are In Cap» B-e- 
ton, among them President Watk'n’ of 
Spring Hill, and It is said toe U.M W„ 
tvru its solicitors, has notified the At
lantic Collieries of their alleged Vfc a- 
tion of the Lemieux Act, but it Is 
probable that all the men will be back 
at work within the next few weeks.

TThe daintiest des
sert conceivable.

[ Has foundation of 
rich French Vanilla 
Ice Cream, interlaid 
with pure Orange 
Water Ice —- then a 
charming
ment cf French Cher- 

\\ ries and Plum*.
IV with a crowring /
X&, Bprtokllrg of Pine- $
r apple Fruit. V/
(^==B»sSR!!!iesses=:^?

ft

I.1 rahan, corner Barton and 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached frn-n 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1306. 
Modern and strictly first-class Amer - 
.-an plan. Rates $1.50 to $3 per dsv. 
Tims. Hanrahan. proprietor.
1465

o T v
-»

N sarrs"ce- s. 5Phone
isr.tf

XTbl'-a in Tc-onto call on Aua'hora &1 The premises were recently purebas- 
O'-xf 133 CliuTch-street, makers of Aril- ed by the executors of the estate of the 
fiolal Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Ap- late Hart A. Masse», from the Young
pi,lances. Supporters, etc. Oldest and Woman’s Christian Temperance Union, ____ . ,,
most reliable nianufacl-uiers in Canada, and donated for the putyos<« of^toe j tto purotwesand Fw-

i a!terod and equipped for* institutional i guson, were rewardfd,to-night by find
ing the remains oftiJurchass- 

I The collieiw plant is not so much 
damaged as was supposed yesterday. 
The bodies of tour of the victims were 
forwarded to Newfoundland by to
night’s steamer.

Ï»’
FOUND ANOTHER BODY.

•’T'HESE bandy com- AÆf
I pact Filing Cabinets \ ■ ^

made in eectional construction are just what ISBB 
you need for filing your private records. Half 
Sections have a surprising capacity in spite of their 

I compact sizes. They are made with many different styles of filing devices. 
This stack of Half Sections occupies only 161 X 17 inches fiyor 

space, and has capacity for 3000 letters filed in the Vertical drawer,
I 2000 card records 6X4 inches in size, invoices, receipts and vouchers 
| filed in the Shannon drawers, and together with the top and baae. the 
1 price of the entire stack all in Quarter-Cut Oak is only $38.00 F.Q-B. 
ï Toronto. Ask for Half Section Folder.

4É5.--
Searchers In the mine of the Nova Sco-

SYDNEY MINES, X. S., Jan.
.

f 4 $*• n«<st*ts Ifci* am n f’—rnf
6 servings, 60c; 8 servings, 80c; 

10 servings, 51.00.
... All ’phene orders should be In 

by 3 p.m.. Saturday, 
will pack and deliver free any
where In the city Saturday 
e\ enirx. j-

NOTE.—Our new Ice Cream 
Booklet has many useful sug
gestions and descriptions of 
dainty dishes for parties, din
ners and social functions. Sent 
anywhere free on request.

g
Agricultural Experimental Union.
GUELPH, Jan. 5.—The annual meet- , work, 

lng of the Ontario Agricultural and i The interior ot the* chapel is beauti- 
Ejjfperlmcntal Union will be held here I ful and artistic, and will seat about 300 
at the college on Tuesday, Wednesday people, 
arid Thursday, Jan. 10, 11 and 12. An 
excellent program has been prepared.

4 Forbidden to Wear Button.
WINNIPEG, Jan. 6,—The Winnipeg 

Li-tetrio Street Railway Company has 
Issued orders forbidding union con
ductors and motormen to wear their
union buttons on dutv. One union man 1 emlera tlon report justifies the cm i gra
vas discharged Yesterday for calling a tlon of children, a vaet field of pMlan- 
athlke-breaker working on another car i throplc work which has barely bee» 
a “6cab.“ ,1 touched.

ar.d we
AFTER FIFTY YEARS.

HALIFAX, Jan. 5.—Wreckers ate 
bringing up iron that they are salv'ng 
from toe steamer Hungarian, of the 
Allan Line, lost In toe year V60, cm 
the coast of Nova Scotia A cargo of 
‘bis Iron was brought to Halifax to
day. Years ago a large quantity of 

on was salved from the Hunjra-’an,
' it it did not pay in the long run. and 
ork ceased. The price of scrap Iron , 

now makes the operation profitable.

The Methodist Social Union has pro
vided for the expense of the alterations 
and equipment of th; building, and the 
whole property has ooet over $25.009.

a

,iGueiph Lighting Rate*.
ÈfUBJuPH, Jan. 5.—The rates for 

poker to users of hydro-e’ectrlc in this 
city have been fixed by the light and 
heat department at a base rate of $1 
per horse-power per month, and the 
charge Is made up on toe maximum 
amount of power used at any ten min
utes during the month-

Office.Specialty Mfg.CD.
Emigration of Children.

LO.vro'’ Jan. 5 -(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
The London Graphic says that the Head Office aid Toronto Salesrooms, 97 WELLINGTON ST. WEST $WM. NEILS N, Limited.

Park 204. 1BRANCHES- Halifax. Montreal. Ottawa. Teronti filial Office). §
Hamilton, Winnipeg, Calgary, Regina, Vancouver. 423 1 IaPhone
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is»“ I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
|

Heir Dressing, Manicuring 
and Chiropody Section», 
Second Floor, Yongs St. 
Annex. t,

lel > [ Fur Coats,Stoles and Muffs 
Heavily Price Reduced
Seldom better buying opportunities in the Wo

men's -Fur Section than this January Sale is putting 
forth day by day. Unmistakably’ fine furs are offer
ed at. prices that frequently give a dear saving of half - 
the opginal figures. A few examplês:

15 Womens Coats—In Canadian muskrat and
32 inches long ;

Men’s Footwear With Prospectors !Men’s Wear : Prices That Fractional Pricing in
f Boots a Special Feature, $2.45

mufflers and motor scarfs. Reefers are 19x36 inches.
Scarfs have fringed ends. Black, white, grey and 

other colors. January Sale price, each •••••. .25
Choicest Neckwear Clearing—Stylish four-in- 

hands of high-grade silks, in the season's most favor
ed patterns and colorings. Saturday at a half to a 
mere third the original prices. January Sale, each .39

are
'

- i
BHBfL

;
Mtffei : ■ s

usive
rices.

ason’s best styles, and there is such aAu assemblage of high-grade footwear in the sc 
'TalBootefÔHhc proS1«cforo.tobu“hmnti'/anatme!others

black Russian pony coats; 
semi-fitting back; shawl collar : nicely lined and iv 
ished. Muskrat coats 24 find 30 inches long; blouse 
effect and straight f ronts ; semi-fitting -back ; satin lin
ed; storm collar. An average saving of half price.
January Sale, each . ................................... . . 19.95

Hudson Seal Coats—Semi-fitting back ; long slash 
sides; straight’ fronts; high rolling storm collar; nicely 
lined with plain brown satin or stripe $a$in; medium 
sleeves and cuff of self; made from good fuH-furrcd 
skins and nicely tailored. One of the season s very 
best fur offerings. Save tremendously tin each. Jaw-
ary Sale ... . v? * •; '85.00

(HMMHj HI • * ] Finest Canadian Mink Stole, very brOid over
made from box calfskin, with Blucher top»; heavy welt- shouyer> finished with small collar effect, trimmed
ed soles ; ' English oak bark tanned. Pnce. . 3.00 on ^ads of collar with, two heads, front with silk mc-

Elk Skin Moccasins fo'r Men—Well made through- ja!lion and long satin tassels, long fronts nished with
out of extra heavy stock; in plain design, with bellows four stripes, ends with ten tails. January
tongues ; hand sewn with wax thread. Sizes 7 to 11. price.................. .. ... • - • - • 198.00
PriS .. ...... .................. .......... 1.35 Second Floor—Albert Street.

—Second Floor—-Queen Street.

.rmot Three- 
. for ladl-ia' 
d beautifully

\dress wear.Pro,High-Cut B.oli-Be.i thro» «.lid k.th.r lhro«*>«.
S3*" So,„-F<>, dro* in Blucher cut. wid. dull «.««h tope, «xlenunn «Je.. .11 perfectly 

uallmgo, bueinese we.,, m.d. Iron, HeW E,6l«h ..Ir.ieuued !e.*er, wi* C^dyeur-

manufacturer's cost. In some style* the Axes are lumted. and we hint an early se
lection as being the best. Ail sizes 6 to 1 K Saturday, per pair ........ 2.45

Big Boot Value for Men and Women, $3.00
They possess all the good points of most high-priced boots, ^rS-

being perfect. w**uaran*^ CV”'y l° PT°^ “ No. 587. For dress wear; made from extra fine 
^ttr^mtTNa 740; fine via kid with dongola.kid; buttoned or Blucher tops; handled

“ V'°'.*“y 3*00 cZfrBooU fur M^Eu'ry iucb bf.ioJdL 

goes into this special line of boots for men is carefully 
tested, and they are perfectly made throughout.! They 

J are most suitable style for walking or business wear ;

-Inches long.

65.00 iI/
Save on Under bear—Wool and Scotch wool 

undershirts and drawers and an assortment of Wol- 
i wley drawers, some of which have double backs. A 

worth-while saving on any garment. Half price or. 
January Sale, each . ................................ • .

I?
. •••s’ Muskrat I 

length and 11 
ular *60, $65, I 
25 to 50 par I

V - îjsj «teii mi

,98 .ad
• j■some.

I*Shirts 69c—Large array of patterns and color 

. «*‘*•■5* 19 (ached. January Sale pnce................................. .69

rs, In Empire ■ 
atch, 64 Inch- ■

••

Working Shirts—Of strong black sateen; bodies 
®f liberal size; collars attached; all seams double 
sewn; gussets in sides ; sizes 14 to 18. January Sale 

price .................... ..................... ... • • - ......................... -46

[*u.' •.
with the same 

nttoned above, 
. stole. Were Price . .

No. 741. A well-shaped walking boot for 
in buttoned style; neat last with short vamps 

leather tops. Price . ................................................

—Main Floor—Queen Street.40.00 women 
and dull1

i;

Winter Coats for Young 
Women and Girls

The period of greatest needs, the heart of win
ter, has just begun. Throughout the months of Janu
ary and February, perhaps well into March, the 
ter coat will be indispensable. Two groups of 
cdlent garments will-make Saturday the best possible 
day for a shopping visit to our Girls’ and Misse» 

Section.

Ribbons Half-Price and 
Less

The assortment is fine. The ribbons are new and 
perfect, but they .are in ends mainly, and hence can
not go back into our unbroken stocks.

3.00"ana/fian Mink

“ 10.00 I
15.001;

77

Men’s Fur-lined Coats, 
$42.50

Providing Gloves for You 
at Low Cost

Clearing in Hosiery
Tie,.
made

There are both Mens and Women's Plain and 
4 Fancy Silk. Lisle and Cashmere^ Hose in theXpf— 

Two Roasmg hems* v Among the men’s are fine fancy cashmere and hs e
Wide Taffeta and Satin Ribbons, for millinery ^ The women’s are fancy cashmere, lisle

bows, sashes, hair bows, etc., white, cream, sky, pink, ancf silk hose, in plain and embroidered effects,

navy, cardinal, brown, moss, emerald, myrtle, grey, ^ coQectjon 0f short lines of some of Our best make^ 
alice, purple and black; 4 and .5 inches wide. At Ajj ^ in tfie !<*. Saturday, to clear, per pair .25 
less than half price for Saturday morning. Clear- ^ phone or Mail Orders.
ance, per yard .......................................... ...

Baby Ribbon in Bunches, 2 for 5 c—-A collec
tion of odd finite and some of out best selling lines; in 
white, cream, sky, pink, old rose, mauve, nile, moss, 
brown, emerald arid black. The widths are !Z8 to Vi 

, inch; suitable for Beading, trimming, fancy work and 
♦vine. The price f* Saturday is certainly the mini- 
Sum. Bundies of 5} 7 and 10 yards. Satim

............. 2 Bunches for.5
^Mam Flo&r—Yüiîgt Street'

wm-n Lamb
le- ends, _____

Were SJ*.***. '■:* -
An imported black beaverdoth shell, excellently 

tailored'in latest style; is lined throughout with well- 

furred muskrat skins and has a storm collar of Russian 
lamb with glossy curl. Coat that looks well and will 

well. Substantially reduced to January Sale

From various sources we have gathered twolots 
of exceptional glove values for Saturday selling. They 
are good winter weights and perfect in everything, ex
cept that all sizes do not appear in ev,ery color or 

style. Otherwise it is a generous assortment.

cx-Z

or- 10.00
Cirls' Winter Coals at $4.50—In good range of 

colorings. Are made from diagonal cheyiot; double- 
breasted style, with high storm collar, loWbox back, 
self-lined to the waist and braid trimmed. Sizes 4 to 
12 years. Greatly reduced for Saturday.

Young Womens Coals at 5.75—Beautiful 
tone all-wool tweed coats. Are semi-fitted, with college 
collars. Body and sleeves lined with extra heavy 
quality sateen. Perfect fitting coats. Full length. 
Bust 32, 34 and 36 jnches. Less than cost of manu

facture. Saturday, each . ........................;,•••' 5.75
-T-Sccond Floor-r—James Slfeet, North'

wear
price 42.50Women's Fine French Kid and Lambskin Cloves

:__ With two dome fasteners, oversewn seams, stitched
points and embroidered backs. Are finished in 
cases with gusset fingers. In a good assortment of 
colors. Sizes in the lot are 5'/2 to 7%. Saturday, 

to clear

;e again.
Pure Wool Toques, 29c -.9 some

Splendid Umbrella Values
Men’s and Women's Silk-Mixed Umbrellas — 

With neat close-rolling Paragon frame. Handles as
sorted in this season’s nevf shapes, of horn, box and 
natural wood. Neatly ©tiunted m sterling silver and 

silk cased. Saturday, to clear.

4.50Knit in a honeycomb stitch and giving a choice of 
many plain and fancy colors ; medium size. January 

Sale price

two-
.29.49

—rMain Floor—Queen Street.—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

im EATO N?3NTO - rolled gold. -All 
each.................... « ■

<1.49 • .

Aay -Main Floor—Yonge Street.•>
■ y Ï HONORED CANON TUCKER VICTIM OF CONSPIRACYSTOLE BANK BOOKFIRE INSURANCEI ground. It has been estimated timt ot V^’applfuse.^Mr'.

j the wltole 96 feet 10 feet has ^ Borden thought there should be Instruc-
ready lost by bad agriculture and for Borden tnoug^^ ^ the dutles 0t

°Tbey did not
locked up. They pitied them develop- “anifeated in the party system, de
ed- Canada sfo»u.d not |>ack j man(]ed that every young man ally 
years to .the methods of XV lUiam ^ M lf wlth one party , or another 
Conqueror. He quoted ^rketotoe, mucI) of these things were being
effect that the natioh was a £^t"L . taught to Canadian.chHdren, or to the 
shvpTbjetween the Itving, immigrants from continental Europe.
lived and tho.se who were to be born_ He professed Wmself an optimist
In that spirit-the conservation of can ,.God,g in Hls heaven; alls right with 
ada's resources should be carried on. yle worid " he quoted"amid applause.

Great Immigration Problem. ------ ---------------- ———r
“Some : problems of the Canadian Premier’s Appreciation.

„ -, D„ the ereât- i ntonle" was die subject, be bad chosen si, Jame6 Whitney moved » w'Ote Pt
Hon. R. L. Borden de t << • - and he had selected those proMems_on tbanks. He hesitated to break the spell

er part of his adiré» at the Canadian (lldrd waa difference of opln- of BUch a splendid deliverance, we
Club yesterday to the question of con- , n between the parties, either in policy ,had tile enthusiasm of cPnvictiop abqut 
serration of the national resources, lie or administiatlon. except peroaps on the value^ ^dian^clubs «id the

called attention, to t|ie awakening m first of these was immigration. ,M si'r Q.e0rge Ross cordially
tills reecect in the United -States, and Thev had had a great volume for some g|r James’ approval of the club, vt ere
tite results of the oonfeience held there chiefly to the. West, but- to:.no it not that Canadians had b^i so suc-
He had hlmselif -bee» utterly abounded ; inconsiderable extent to/ Ontario and cescful in the past in disposing ot large
et the lack of information regarding QûèVé& and the maritime Protinces problems he would almoet des^-ir d*
CB.-naG'iaJi forestry, and had to redy cm Thev welcomed all who eame_ from the in deallTig with tiiose o
a United States writer. He hoped Brttlsh Islands. from the tJnited Magnitude as Mr. ba;1
and believed the Canadian Conservation states. So far as the American influx tiene<1. He was glad their gu.st ha^l
Commission would do sp.endid wore wa9 concerned, lie had no apprehen .opened up
fib-- improvidence of methods at,tend- s|0ns. ^ I lor he was a poor < a””-<1'Tx «ir
4ng the exploitation of minerals in the , But there was a very large immi8ra- a;wa.yS looking badk ,or "ever he- 
Imited l^te. was a subject Tor com-j tion from continental Europe. From Ge,>rgc confessed that he. had never be 
mer- Fverv ' ton of antlvraclte co*l hls observations in the west, he heller - fore .heard Mrs Borden -peak. T _
™ Inx^ti-ed a loîa ot a ton and a ed they were good men, and their chil- speech was a good <**.g*
f, rotwyeo- a. « Hltirirtinous dreii ard trrandishildren would be sp.en- r.eorge, who proceeded In ms liveliest
.^Lg, anda dM citizen Canada was. however, at- way amid much laughter to comment
h- , caca ton ^ tt,.R^,.,*llî.>0Vhti£ hkt1 tempting The assimilation of three or ona\he ECnate and other topics, 
pad that in ;N<n a Sco..a - « • , ‘ r , - B many people as the Unit- .abides the guest there vvere
tills occurred-^ . Id States ever had to deal with. None wlth the chairman: President. McKa>,

Canada s Great Fisheries. _ these people had any idea of repre- ^$r rffe Ross, Sir .James Whitnej,
. He lwl hïüeyed fopjnM»X f^ntattvePinstitutions, and it devolved Senator Kerr, Senator Jaffrar Hon.
tiiere were doxeivs cf fishjim the epas^s the government of Canada, whe- Ge0 E. Foster. Hon. W . .1. Iian.ua.
of Nova Scv-.id which mlgi1t.be utilized P n conservative;- to pdn- H„n- R,.A. pyoe. Hon. J: O. Heaun.e,
lor wholesome food, tt w«s merely • ^ thfi8e immigrants in some-way. tP , E. B. Osler, M.P.. • Ma^Pnmty
•hatter of transportation to secure a knowledge of the principles of répre- jjj p tV. K. McNaught, M.L.A., May- 
riAmdkl supply-of n*ii fi nr Nova bv>- . » “ , ^ tovcrnmetit, and a true de^ |or Geary. W. J. Douglas. The at tend-
tla -to Toron id- "fire .swordfish, Mttcn ' ■ - He had foimd a newspaper j anM> was a record.
•bail formerly been thrown away, non in Montreal IneMhed to agree with
■brought 15 to 20 cents a p"und in - ic • German writer .who did not believe 
îtew York tiiarket.- and as they, weighed , tl)(l ^nglo-Saxon races were fit for 

_ » Trvm 350 to 400 .pounds each, to eaten . 1{._overnment.
one provided a good day’s rettxn or - 8 East and West. Families in Burning Brant St. House

I ;ftpherman at 12 or l.i rents a pound. J T e appeared to be an apparent Quite Comfortable, Thank You. 
Depletion of Forests. > d|vergenr'a of sentiment and some di-

He used to think- that' Canada Had . - er_ence of interest, between the east The firemen 
five nr six times the forest wealth 1 and west. , . cuading the people in two roughcast
the United States, but after three, ..We have all the conditions that lea 5t and 33 Brant-street to

■“» srs^^zss sa.
ssssr ^"Ksrix rss&.. **». •» ** « «»* «*«*. —
In the States amôüntéd to »oj0,090.W1i 1 fche south with the pull to the nou h tog. 
of merchantable timber, and the loss -n which that gave. There were. - ,
Immature growth w-aS as much nlor'- dividing the east rom the - - j ^ to leave the houeee.
Tins equaled $100.090,000 a year, or o'1 was the almost whotlj J^nnrt tu*- fire started in the kitchen of Mrs. 

-times that of the Kingdom of Pruss a- ohar3cter of the west Thc« const tu. ; ™ ^ floor of No. 51.
Another 20 per cent, of the cut was lost ed a Problem of^thc^r .1 tlK.Patten. | Twentv people lived in the two houses, 
by unscientl-c methods. ! character. He ; .... i!ed to p it Tire damage was only $150.

"We have unknown wealth tlon -fri Lw^olved île did not think % woman died in No. 51 three days
waterways and water power*, ne said, would be half soleea. /_
' "The fertility of the three g,-eat west- thcre was any real- <*£. &S ‘-------------------

provinces depends on the pres r- (crest between local The Public Be D
ration of the crests on the eastern looking transient temporal ^ -\f-\v " YORK.
slopes at the Rocky Mountains. contideration-. * - f the west. | shonts of the Interborcugii has refusorl

The subterranean waters, according cast w«re the to.eres.s ..t t 1 if-ativ to obey the oidcrs at the Public
to calcifia tion ma4e by ^clerUisit«. ,, lwavs an inequality ’ Service Commission. <i tree tin 5 his com*
«Unite water table af 96 fe*>t In tii3 There axould oapa- Zanv to operate sufficient cars and
United Rtat. 3 there 1» H feebof °f,v'shoujd not be unduly emphasized, f-ains during non-rush hours to pro-
on the, first 190 feet of depth of t.ie oit^should^n t^b ^ ey> thing_ and vide passengers with seats.

■---------- ---------------------- ---------------------------- I provision had to be made for the fam- The^_Electlors Not Keen.
Wealth that is acquired by unjust City Clerk Littlejohn is m^e^an 

means, and which is Irresponsible and ^er ^^^pptomen ar^ rmttrT liLt

•sgsrvrSbS?sjtnstiÇ ev™.«-«,had been evofved in nations where «00 and who can ™-« only for board 
. i wn little inequality of of education candidates, 

there ™ fiordrn read a passage jn three polling places where there
7-nn a book on the decay Of Rome, hy are 227 names, on the list, enquiry , 
Wm Stearns Davis, which some critics shows that only eight persons \oted. j

had found appropriate to America. i--------------------- --------- --------
The doctrine of civic responsibility 

was the last topic. The Yale founda
tion lectures on this subject offered an 
evamp’e for some of our Canadian mil
lionaires to follow. There could he 
no worthier work, said Mr. Borden.
Men owed a duty to God. to their fam
ilies and to themselves, but they owed 
a-dutv a’so to their country.

people Must Purify Politics.
“If politics are dirty, whose fault s - 

Yours. "Whqse duty Is "tt to

eclated by ail who '
Presentation Made of $1000 on Behalf French Attorney Claims to Have Been rrcsentation mau e Robbed by Constables and Arrested.

r-ssHl ESBÏESSUS 1*1
Fifteen Year Old Lad Will Be Tried 

. for Forgery.
Government Support for Chartered 

Companies,
In view of the fire Insurance report

ed to ibe done vdth unlicensed foreign 
fire insurance associations, the Domin
ion GovenmZsrit .’5iae Issued a clroular 
calling attention to the companies 
holding Dominion charters.

A similar circular is likely to 
out by the Ontario Government.

of Missionary Society.
NEW YOTtK, Jan. 5.—Louis de Deau-Rev.

smÊMmmwmithe cheque-andtjtiie-meney- wes about m^ce j^erday afternoon in McCon- he pleaded hls case in a letter tb Ju* 
So by givn him, when one of the clerks, restaurant, with Hls Lordetop ttce 'McCall of the supreme court, that
avho was watching and who knew the v . Nearly 40 he will be given a -chajice to tell hisowner of the bank book, Intervened. The Bishop Sweeny in the chair. Nearly d ne wm oe g
lad was then -questioned-,-but .took to associates and friends attending. | story to court, 
hls heels. He wav arrested by C'ohst^- Several représentatjvee of the mu- In hls appeal. De Beam al descr e 

able Arniel, Who found . that he'had sioriary movement in "’Wilter Churches w|th many adjectives .how be wee 
stolen the bank book from a Queen'S were present: John A- Patterson, Rev. , ..sklmmln- aj0ng the" St. Lawrence 
student.named Pierce, who boards with Dr. McKay, N, W Rowell, F«ev.i T. E/ , , rn ,.vo
the lad’s mother. He signed Pierce's y. shore, H C. Priest, among them. À River in hls motor boat, h

He will be arraigned to the Ju- «ma.ii comjpany of ladies represented men appeared In anotlier launch, and,
the women's auxiliary of the church, af er decrying him to one of the Thous- 
The Bishop of Huron was detained ow- and xsiands in “Nature’s Bower,y, row
ing to hls attendance on the funeral bed him of $UXI0 in Canadian money,
of the late Canon Hinc*e.: ... The men turned out to be ConetableX,

Bishop Sweeny was the first speaker. he wr|tes. and after subjecting him to 
and he spoke of Canon Tucker in eu- many Indignities, arrested him for the 
logistic terms, following his career up theft" of the launch, a charge on which 
thu ladder from his cuTatqshdp to tit foe was convicted thru an alleged ''on- 
George’s Church,. Montreal, and his re<’- splracy on the part of “the sheriff, 
torshto of ChrlEt's Church, Vancouver, magistrate, a fire eommisslmiqr. a dl»- 
ti, his great career as secretary and,up- trict attorney and a county. Judge, 
bulxler of the Anglican missions- 

"“Canon Tucker has practically cre
ated the eociety, and it is thru Jl1® er" _______
forts that such great work has Deen t products of Mine, Forest and Sea Ifl 
done," said hls . I Nova Scotia Total $116,000,000.

Archdeacon Cody rend the testimonial 
address, and Hon. *S- H. Biake present-

eltver lnx-

1
Nson, ____
azen of New Brun»» J 
swell of Fredericton, I 
ry, Toronto: Edmund | 
, Claude Macdonwfcl 
Foster. A. Ê Kemtk I 

n. Controller Church, i 
Aid. Sweeny, E. l.| 
nton, Dr. R. B Orr, I 
rd six Conservative#! 
Car stairs. Hon. J. J. J 

v. K.C.. London; John 
-he, John Mil's. Capgg 
W. D. McPherson, M.J 
dona’d, W H- Price,I 
na. Dr. J. O. Orr. B61 
nn. Dr. R-aume, Go»»! 
ML. A.; Wm. Gray.1 
fcClue, London- HejfoJI 
ML.A.; W. G. Thtirs-'l 
•r Mann. Robt. 
hoe. G'-aring. * Davlqj 
lash, K.C.. Fred Arn>»| 
t ward four Conserve# 
a. Wor’d. Arthur Wti# 
R. H. G-eer, rlreridq* 

rervatives; J; J. Da-"|W 
ve organiser for Sas»| 
hn Fvd-dis, Aid. M*« 
island, E. W: J. Owenwj 
Dr. Conboy, Dr. AM 
nt Of ward five; HugW 

O’Neil, W. C. Cbamll 
Liopel Godson. J- 

orkton. Sask.t Truste! 
. P. Roden. Truste* ! 
O’dacre. Trustee I* m 
.duke Rawlinson . WW 
3. Brown. 'i

He Sees Great Work for .Cotiser» 
vative Comtnissioh—How to 

Make Politics Clean.
be sent

“NEVER” MAY MEAN PERJURY.
Michael Yavlteh was sent to a jurj- 

from police churt yesterday morning 
upon a charge of perjury. It is alleged 
bv the defence that, when on a pre
vious trial for ' conducting a gaming 
house, he swore that he “never’, ^col- 

rake-off, he meant 1 never on

name.
venllc court on a charge of forgery.endorsed ISTORK’S AID TO POPULATIONlected a ,

the night then in question.
In July Last Year There Were 1069 

More Birth» Than in 1909.
Toronto's birth rate is increasing. 

According to the city clerk's compara
tive statement for 1909 and 1910 there 

1069 more infants born here dur-

Old Dutch
Cleanser A SPLENDID RECORDwere

ing the past year than the year before. 
The total birth in 1310 were 8908. There 

likewise 388 more marriages andwere
271 more deaths. The figures for 1910 
are: Birth, 8908; marriages,4293; deaths, 
5459.

The, deaths from contagious diseases 
compare as follows:

.* Shortens 
your clean
ing work in 
the kitchen 
—through- 
o u t the 
house.

seated MONTREAL. Jan. 5.—tbpeele.1.)— 
Hon. B. F. Pearson, M.L.X, and a 
mamber without portfolio in the Nova 
Scotia Government, states that the pro
duct of the .mine.-forest and the field 
and the sea In hls province reached 
last year the splendid sum of $116,000 
000. beating the best possible record 
erver before attained by that part of 
the Dominion. Hé says tljat before the 
Whitney coal merger In Nova Scotia, 
that province exported 750,000 tons of 
coal, to-day the output Is five millions, 
and the royalty, which was nlll or near
ly so, now totals $600,000, out of a total 
revenue of *1,706.000.

’ AN~EMPIRE "bLULDER.

LONDON,.Jan, 5,—(C A P. CaW-)—•
A striking .tribute to Joseph Cham- 

Anvonc and evcrvone.who has vis t- bcrlain.as an ctoplrc builder was paid 
ed the new wqrerooms of ve o...e firme by Lord Stiathcona at Blrmlngltam 
of Helntzman & Co.. 193-195-197 Yonge- yesterday.

■ST Jt-,HN x ti Jan 5-Word was street express themselves to superb»- He raid Birmingham people must 
-.Vu . K", , ,',u', tuvroroi- 1 live terms to describing the beauty tt feel verj' proud to have among them 

received here to-night that-the '!thé'place The large stairway leading [one q*o has done more to consolidate
of Charles Collins of Erin-Street, thfs j t Ï f, * CT(>und floor attracts every j the dominions .acijops. séa s than any 
o-Hy, was found in a brook near Hamp- | ^ v . _ and so ^.t*n many oth^r other man in Gfeat Britain or thé cm-
ton, about 20 miles from here, to-night, i >ialtor*s eve. ana so wwi . ,
Collins, who was about 25 ye&çs ot age, * appointments of the store- Th. T R^nresentinz Canada In Enorland be
left hls home here early ttosWming aro wetogne to^drop to and •• ^ nothing of party politlcl, hut he
and his brothers were much startled place at *n> time. wa8 g.lad t,r, pay a tribute to such a
when they heard of his tragic end. yÿjfe Beater. statesman, and Joined to (he ardent
The Hampton authorities think it is a ...... . iL- . _ - —.Fdward Gar- wish tliat Chamber lain might be rpar-caee of suicide. X" ed ndt. only to the people of Birmtog-

Bitten by Mad Dog. ' BIstver Township, and who is vire far hâm but to the empire fOr many years
NEW ITWtK Yen. W?U« school ! ther of nine children, was this morn-

'*c.Tst sntas a.av%!sss; sl'sms-.wsikSrs Puerto the day it had at- Garrison used hls wife In » shameful SmlT'
tacked several others. A, policeman manner, biting and beatrfig per. |m4»es to forward the offer to Ottawa,
finally captured the animal and shot

m ed Capon Tucker with a ........... .
stand, on Which was Inscribed In Ut n 

words “In the Body of tihrist- 
The treasurer of the society also made 
a presentation in the shape of a cheque 
for $1069.

On behalf of the affiliated movemen-s, 
Dr. McKay of the Presbyterian eociety, 
and N- XV. Rowell of the lax-men s 
movement, also addressed the gather
ing, after whioh Canon Tucker rep.icd 
at length. He expressed his apprecia
tion of the gifts and the generous feel
ing shown, and assured hts associates 

constant good Wishes and all

the
1909. 1910. 

... 77 82 

... 191 150
Scarlet fever 
Diphtheria
Measles ............. ..
Whooping cough 
Typhoid, fever .. 
Tuberculosis ....

14770quet to Employe^, 
Alfred Loveys. proprie* 

Cafe, tendered a 
muet to their emn,o'^P 
■la Hal! staff ob TuW* 
LSt, when abo"t 200 81» 
he supper, danolng g 
ifter which everybqfl 
tlsfled that the Loxteil 
best of good fellowa

30I'v/Vj 1to 79 151
.. 293 270

PERFERRED FIRE TO FROST THE GREAT WHITE WAY.

Bristling and Joyful as essence 
of the real Great Whit* XVar 1» 
the Star Theatre offering thle week,

' where “Miss New York, Jr." Is mak
ing here how, with ami without 
bobble skirts, and the patrons are 
left nothing to desire In the way of 
thrills
“Paying the Penalty," the filmons pon
ton] i Ur story of life features- of Paris
ian life, la proving a big drawing card. 
The act carries twenty-live people and 
a carload of special scenery.

This One Cleanser
of his m , , .
available asistance in tlielr work-in handy sifter can 

keeps the house and 
everything in it spick 
and span with half 
the time required 

with old-fashioned cleaners.

had difficulty in per-
NEW WAREROOM8 OF 
HEINTMAN & CO.

THE
and bright entertainment.

a f- A “PerfectThe Talk of Everyom
Palace" ia What They Say.■M

i
owl,* to n.j«-g5lr&ad:

The Cleajxs.Scrubs, 
Scours,Polished

)BODY FOUND IN BROOK.to save
l

For porcelain Ware and on the 
bath cub. Old Dutch Geanser 
is the one safe cleanser to use.

r*v
Id.ere

Jan. 5.—President

The Newif^
ami

Better Way
Sprinkle Old 

Dutch Cleanser on
a wet cloth, rub ij -------
well, wipe with a •: -■
dean, wet doth. ; :*’.Dirt
Takes off all dis- t V. j 'f
coloration and v ~.^5j 

scum and will not .
scratch. Use it 
for all your clean- 

The one 
best cleanser for 

the farm.

■-:]

1 y%
9

A.-I
.

ny.

il
it.

:Wishart Will Appeal,
Abraham Wiehart, arraigned in po

lice court under tl>e Fugitive Offend
ers' Act, -was remanded yesterday for 
15 days, pending delivery to the Irish 
authorities by whom he 1« wanted. In. 
the meantime he will appeal to the 
high court.

vies of filing devices.
1 X 17 inches fijtor r * ’ 
He Vertical drawer, 
reipts and vouchers 
:Ttop and base, the 
only $28.00 F .O B.

y f
; I".fc

h
ing.

ie
O-NIGHT

/ Voting By Mail.
W. D. McPIicrson, K.C.. M.L.A.,: has 

been asked to place before the On
tario Government a p-opcsal that com- 
mervial traveler be allowed to vote by 
mail as in Tasmania.
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thirty teams retired from single rink competition?I

♦
♦I «h

5 Favoriteo- 4

Tcnpto Game, T»NW BACHELORS STILL LEAD
Athenaeum A—Athenaeum » v. College.

“ ” - > — jiLSQ bb[|_ HIGH TOTAL

in
Curl Again To-night 

Official Draw For J 
TheSi.TgfeRmks

Note and Comment j SINGLE RISKS START 
- - - - - - - - ——1 ANNUAL COMPETITION

=9
Fast Mlo

ials.
Central-Night Hawks v. Royal Grena.
Hotel—Gibson v. Woodburn.
Business Men’s—T. C. Fair v. Woods- 

Norrls.
Payne’s—Manhattan s v. Senecas.
Eaton's—Section l-Bnglneers y. S S.

Section 2—Basement 1 v. E 5. Section 3—
Basement XI. v. E 1-2-3. _

Dominion Three-Man—Mlc-Macs v. Ko-

Central I.O.Ô.F —Toronto y. Social.
Athenaeum Mercantile—Photo Engravers

VparlL,eaTthre^Man-Athletlcs v. Do-' .£ Pa^*
minions. League. Billy Moh-Gray s Lackawanas

Cuy Two-Man—Brunswicks at Paypes. sla.ted off to humble the mighty last 
Athenaeum Two-Man—College v. Drum- nlglu_ bu^fell away badly after winning 

mBni‘nswlck Individual—Geo. Stewart v. the J}Wt game and handed Vernon Daw- 
Geo. «onioson, Freu r ryer v. B-U Earn s. . son’s pennant winners, about as easy a

victory as could be Imagined. Oversold 
friend Hook Payne, alias the Duke of 
Roânoke, was the main co dwood destroy, 
er of the night when he put in a 570 total. 
Al. Kobintbn, the middle ball artist, was 
second with teh pins less. whl.e Cap. Ver
non was 
also put
seaa-n when they rolled 3566. The scores: 

Bachelors— 1 2 3 T'l,
. HI iss: Ï47— 41*

177. . 176 207- 600
... 163 161 178— 301
— til .178 W-61S

troth Mail Order In No. 3 section. In No. DaWSori ..... ,.;2.v..V» .3® 177 TOfc-MS
1 section J 5 won -by default from Main 
Floor. The scores:

Photo Engravers—
Boyoe ....
Blumhard 
Hamilton .
Buckley ..
Pattefrson

CKSONVILI.
sent anott 

he post to-da 
“ easily <le,e 
esters ID th 
iy. The wt 
*e betting v 
svs favorite 
and two w< 

. summarle 
RST RACE- 
dshtaway:

of Jedc

I It was Granites’ night at the open-

Rah: Rah! boyB played only one game 
end wou it.

: BARGAINS 
FOR MEN

t Lackawanas Win One and /Drop 
Two—Queen Citys Taka Two 

—All the League Scores

:>? «1er Preliminary and Part of First _ rana ,m „„ „„

_______  Round 58 Teams Still L°"c^degU« ”MeanTîi£

Prospect park are u£. I Remairi three games ip the second round.
the percentage column with thre«-wins \ nemain wiU suirt at 7i20 Qp ttie Tiff ©rent sheets
ana only one defeat, while t------: at the various rinks according to the
are above the .500 mark. VV est Toronto following dfficial ciraw*.
lost all three games. Parkdale and SINGLE RINK RECORD. \ First Round.
Lakeview tied, losing four out of six- —... a < , * PHix-toPcr PARK—The Play of’the night may be summed _ Entered. Left. Vprenttc* fa ^Rennie'«.CV ,

up g 6 Granite ...........    18 13 2-M. Hunter lP.) v. Bakins 1Q.C.)
Queen Cl'tÿ.............'.i- I 5 Queen City ............................... 1« » 1-Chisholm (L> v. Wray (P.) T t
Toroîtos 7 ; . .. 6 6 Toronto .............    16 » 3-S. Rennie tG.) v. H. Young (L.)
vSkdak •••”’” ,; 2 4 Parkdale.................. ;.............. * * -AT GRANITE- v
Lakevtew '.■■‘.HZ’,... 3 4 Lakeview ......................  IS M S-SnUth (PJP.> v. Curran ttW
Prospect^Park ,.G« 3 1 S'0fpeS.t Pa,rk ........................ f ■* 2—Rice (G.) v. Llghtbourne (T.)WestToronto*.. f. ZZ D * West Toronto ......................... 6 2 i-Dame (U) y, Howe (P.)
University .......... 1 -, 0 Aberdeeus ... ............................... 6 * 4—Ge.mmel (Q.C.) v. Strickland (T).
Aberdeens .......................... 4 2 University .................................. - 2 6—tiaisley (Q.C.) v. Spence (L-l

» — -r _ . . mm 6—O’Hara (G.) v. Bulley (P.PO
Total. ............................ 30 3» Total ......................................... 88 eS .. -At QUEEN CITY—

The first found be completed ,-------- ... 3—Webster (Q.C.) v. Williams
te-ntgiht, when twenty-eight rinks will Thirty city rinks started! (put last night 2—Orr (G.) v. Holland (G.)
make their first’ appearance In the In the annual curling competition for the 1—Scott (Q.C.) v. Wilson (G.)
competition. There will alio be three éapede Trophy on perfect Ice, play- 4-Cruso (T.) v. Oildmg (A.)
games in the second round, which will ~ JZ ,, . * 5-Mltcliell (P.) v. Rice (Q.C.)
be completed on Saturday night, leaf- Ing 16 ends: There were all sorts of rer e—Ross (T.) v. Gibson (Q.C.)
ing sixteen rlnrss to -curl on Monday Suits, the most of the good oifes-.pulling —À.T TORONTO—
°igbt' ----------- U1T Queen Cits-. Tom Wilson played an •tSraegie^A T v^Duftett GïÆ.)

It speaks well for the different Or- uphill game at the start, but once getting iZA^thonv (P) y Weatheratd (T).
ganlzations that there was not a the Ice it was all over Webster defeated LZ^edgold (U) v L^re(G)
Single default on opening night, every Charlie Snow,, the LakevieW Tankard gZcapmr (T ) v Davison (G.)
one of the thirty rinks toeing the skip, who was. however, only using his o—vapon u y LAKEVIEW—
hack as per schedule. club team. George Orr pulled out over ^ ,pp, Richardson (A.)

-----------  Coulter by drawing the winning shot with r v Smith (WT )Out In Sanulpa, Okla.. a fight promo- his last stone. a \ v" rmthls (P-) J
ter is trying to bring together Carl At the Granite Dan Rice and Dr. Fraw- 8—ManeeH (L) v.Duthte (tt)
Morris, the young giant who recently ley had a nice friendly game, the former . mri
slaughtered Marvin Hart and Fireman finishing the Stronger. The University \ ,w tX" v ntnks (Q C )
Jim Flynn of Pueblo. If the match Is boys made.a_ runaway race of ti with v—Sheppard (W.T.) v. Ranks (Q. .)
made the men will come- together In WTfltetides. Howe of Parkdale finished Second Round.
Sap ill pa the last of the month, and one up on Adams of West Toronto, which —AT LAKEVIEW—
Morris will have another chance to wag the nearest to a win for the suburb- 1—Duthie (G.) v. Beatty (G.)
prgve his assertion that he can whip anites. —AT PARKDALE—
any man In the world. Morris, by the At parMtie Blaylock of East Toronto 4—Blaylock (A.) v. McArthur (T-) 
way, served! three years In the United retired jDr. Burns in a close contest,while 2—Rennie (G.) v. Dr. Wallace IT).
States army before he became a. freight Tom Rennie had only a romp with Wright The second round will ho concluded! on
locomotive fireman. He is 6 ft. 4 In. ,ol west To.onto. Saturday night.

TJ?At Lakeview, Day and Muntz, rival tan- 
ot 8.,° in; J/ l Ph°W>f*“dlcate* kard sklpg clashed, the Prospect Parker

Tom Jones, to handle his affairs. “^r. 1

There will be no more "overcoat T?r±e0U g*'2Tth« ^uSs
tokl^d "caT NeB'wmthLrT'be ^yclosegame dfbhe Wctertm
Smy1 o?WrCvl olaUo^oY the'racetraci ^
r^mhiine1 kw which permits or&l to trlghteii BoD Rennie, DJt siatcr a ^agerinl on the horses Pb“v proh.^ four-end^the Queen City crack stayed 
thé* recording of any bet. On behalf ahead. Davy Prentice, Granites defeat- 
Ot the new California Joçkey Club this ?4_Pr'_Gallanough, one of the Toronto 8 
assurance was given to Xhe Alameda beet. Fohowing are the scores:
County grand ^ury by secretary Treiu 
of the jockey club and Sixteen book
makers.

< P

$

t

1 . 1-i *to*5 and 1 1

VT
3. Goldmine, 115 

l and even, 
rim® .23» Sist
, Frances De 
hnson, John
"»>or “Su1

t'l ; It is worth while for men to look 
around and know for themselves 
that VALUES on any bargain 
must be judged by the Goods.

And we claim that careful 
comparison of goods and 
prices in our Men’s Depart
ment will make decision easy.

'3s
OVER THE 560 MARK.||

Me.,
)ND: \m .. 575 

.. 670
Pnelan. Queen Otys ......
Payne, Backs»annas ....
Gordon, yueen City ....
Robinson, Bachelors .......... .
Miller, Dominion Express. 
Murphy, Bachelors .............. .

RA
nd up, S furloi
1 Marie Hyde, 

Aa 1 to 4.
2 Ben Lomon<

0 10 and 1 to •
* Louis Rell, 

Hid 3 to !• 
Time 1.16 jv6-. 

Omma Stuart, 1

662I ... 660
... 666 next with 543. 

lh the high I
The Bachelors 

team total of the651

Eaton League.
In the Baton League at the Toronto Walker .. 

Bowling Club last night Photo Engravers Robinson 
won two out of three from J 4 In No. 2 Kennedy 
section, while J 15 won three straight Adams

i |
...*

! * THIRD RAC1 
and up, 7 furlon 

: - l. Carlton G..
3 and out. d 
:& Tom Heyw 

: to 3 and out 
P * Dr. Holzbei 
$(o 2 and 3 to 

’ ■ Time 1.29 4-6.

;*!fourth RA 
'’bids and up, m 

1. Earl of Rtc

-•a

MEN’S HATS>>

i '.'..I $54 847 W«v-»63-I Totals9 12 3 T'l. Lackawanas—
114 104 141- 359 Paÿne ,.v.v..f.
136 145 147- 418 Griffith ...................
132 183 142- 457 Mcdarly ...v.v..

.......... 148 148 142—408 Meyers  .......................
. IS US 179- 492 Gray ...hi... -U.l&x.

kr 224 lib 156-T676 

... 123 146 ISO- 419."-H
Silks, Opera Hats, Derbies, Soft Hats

Made by Knox, Yonmans, stetson,
Peel, Christy and Glyn

Reg. 6.00 for 4.50 
Reg. 5.00 for 5.75 
Reg. 4.00 for 5.00 
Reg. 5.00 for 2.25 
Reg. 2.50 for 1.90

MEN’S WINTER CAPS

125- 445 
-174—440 

196 m 170- 490
iS

1 877 “m 8U-MU635 728 761-2134, - : totale
3 TJ,

128 146— 304 
liG 172— 442

... lid 157 164— 463
...... 116 160 146- 391
...... 163 m 160— 374

Totals 
J 4-

Leclie ......
Hawkins ....
Cusack .. 
Deguerre 
New .....

::: è Central League, , -V ;
There was a doubleheaner on the Bruns

wick alleys last night In the Central 
League when the. Blackballs and Ham* 
nriond- Bros. Won three' each from Grip, 

_ . ... wa—'twu Ltd., and the Kismets respectively. J.Total» ........................... . *44 641 778-3)64 Murphy of the Rtockhalls was tort for'
j 15w A. Vis the r.ight with 561- G. Hammond of JEtam-

îl îâ ISiS tt^jg ™*'*** m-
§«ye» ........ ............. m m U>-«» Hammond Brdi— - 12 ». TL
Hayes.139 m 131-372 s^mn/onaSI' îl æ!

Tf i t-pf I
U4 1» 135- 388 J. Hammond ./.............. .. 149 172 106-467

= 1® «'«■-»£I Total, ....

16» 167 isl 444 Kismets— '
114 146 1^1 W W. Walz ...

.......... no 146 ;l-4— 484 J ^Graham ..

«* f W-wf

.. 118 itt TIE- 352 J- PhllPS
............... 170 165 125 - 466
...........I 138 169 159- 467'
...............  157 117 168— 175
.............. 3® Murphy .

Totals ..................... . 722 704 686-2114

•»

: i
r. .•••*■

n.
3. Aviator, 98 

jjû 4 to 5- _ 
Time 1.49 2-5. 

dise Marjorie 
FIFTH RAC! 
furlongs.
L Eyewhlte,

» 5- and 3 to 6 
2, All Red, 11 
and 1 to 5. 
$,May Amelh 
ven and 2 to 5 
tlmè 1.15 2-5. 

,nd Smoker al 
SIXTH RAC 

AUg and a six 
1, Star Over, 

md 2 to 1.
. 2. Falcada, 1< 
(nd 2 to 5.
*3. Ed, Keek.
Ï; tO 5.
Time 1.61 2- 

Mlque O'Brien

7

i

. I| AT LAKEVIEW RINK.—* !

Toronto—
E. McCormack 
E. P. Beatty 
W. A. Hargraves
G. H. Muntz, sk..l3 Q. D. Day, sk........l4

West Toronto.—
R. Patterson 
D. Campbell 
D. Walton
J Patterson, sk....U H. M. Wetherttid.s.ïS 

Lakeview— - Granite— . •
J. A. Ransbujy H. T. Gardner
H. McMaster . 8. Sinclair
Capt. Wright F. R. Crowley.
Geo. Loveys, sk.,14 R. R. Duthie, sk.,.18

Queen City—
C. V. Snelgrove 

» A. Fleming 
A. N. Malbne

Prospect Parte— 
David Carlyle. 
Thos. Mounce 
J. H. Crulckshanks

IN TWEED 
l* CLOTH8

I, I Totals ..........
Mall Order—

Caswell .......... .
Arnold ..i....
Seul ley ............
Watson 
Mohan ......

Tot*!* ....
J 5 Dept.— 

.Stinson ...»
Vodden ..........
Clarke ..........
Tolley ..............
Mc Ewen ........

Reg. 2.00 for 1.25 |leg. 1.50 for 1.00
Reg. 75c and 1.00 for 50cToronto—

M. jollett 
J. D. Morton 
F. G, Ramsdea

842 731 844-9417
1 2 3 TT.

..4;. 199 m 138-3» 
. 98 1*3 183-

123 95

335% a»-at
181 130— 87»

. 162 136 1631- 470

1)2AT PROSPECT PARK. DISCOUNT • e ••OfE
Toronto.

A. G. Fletcher.
A. G. Donaldson.
J B. Waddell. 

D.T.FTentice, sk.,.13 F. J. Gallanough.. 9 
Queen City. Granite.

Geo. Fleming. W. D. Garwood.
A.F.Rodger. J. R, Cede.
G. S.Lyon. Jos. E. Thompson.
R.Rennie, sk.............26 J. D. Shields, sk.,10

Lakeview,
H. R. Peterson.
C. McCarthy.
J.Dttiy.
W.T.Graham, sk...12 M. Hunter, sk ...'.14 

Queen City. Aberdeen.
W.H.Hiscock. I. Taylor.
W*J * Li. Anderson. • W. M at thexys.
Dr, Bmery. W. H. Hath.
G.G.EakinS, sk,....18 Dr. Walters, skev, S

AT GRANITE RINK.

Granite.
H-M.Sander son. 
R.Barron, Jr. 
R.M.Gray.

The Port Perry Ice races were post
poned yesterday owing to the storm, 
and the whole program of four events 
will be decided to-day, starting at 12.30. 
There Is a train for the Toronto crowd 
to return leaving at 6 o'clock.

D.i A. Fletcher, who set the base
ball world aflame last fall by his vis
ionary plans for a third major league, 
has turned up in Pittsburg and. ac
cording to an enthusiastic correspond
ent, "scares Pittsburg Club stockhold
ers silly" by holding a "'mysterious 
conference" and examining Luna Park. 
Fletcher has little time left before his 
Optional contracts with certain star 
baseball players, including Russell 
Ford of the Yankees, run out.

English
and

American
683 704 718-1969

1 2 8 TU
117 176 123-■Ù!

...... 168 229 W- 55L
...... 113 182 141- 385

168 178— 817
01 140 159- 420

Totals .... 
Blackballs— 

Hughes ......
Aberdeen—

Fred Murch 
W. J. Bell 
J. L. Ormerod 
J. Richardson, sk.17 J. W. Corcoran, s..14

* W - I } imi;
K Eddie
■ OAKLAND, 
af races were as 

F FIRST RAC 
Kr ). Alchemist. 

Wkl S Lookout, 1 
I, 3. Mcada, 112 

Time 1.13 4-i>. 
sy Girl, Galen 
bound, Camer 
so ran.

' SECOND R.

SaltCANES■- "McCartney .......................... 170
F. Harris ...................A.I

Business MSrt’s League.
At the Toronto Bowling Club last night Totals 

Levack A Co., wen two out of three games Grin Ltd — 
from Crown Tailoring In the Business Darke 
Men's League series. The middle game nver 
went to a tie with the Five Little Tailors -Glynn ’ 
winning out In the roll-off, with only one pieaiey "" 
pin up. Jimmy Egan for Levack & Co. qm)tv,
Was high for the night with BOB. While ........
Donald Levack was ohly two phis behind 
and the last over the 500 mark with 503.

r,nd City Two-Man League.taJ^The scores^ * sulpg.W1.W1 a :lî|.tQ? . The RoyAle wo#1;four torn the Psrk- 
■Iggg^S dele* bn the-ItbriweFe aiteys in a City

Two-Man League game yesterday after
noon. The score»:

Royale— • 12
m» F. Johnston 
713 Strlftger -....

AT PARKDALE RINK.
... 689 829 789-8295

8 T'l.
................ 109 138 130- 373
................ 146 114 115— 378
......... 154 132 138— 424

Ill 100 114- 825
........ 117 Jto 164- 380

~G40 588 601-1823

All Our Motor and 
Carriage Rugs

■
Parkdale.

A. A. Helllwell. 
Dr. Peakev.
W. Scott.

Parkdale— 
C. Ktinpton 
W. Inglis 
C. Kelk

Toronto—
Rev. Mr. Pedley 
W. McNeill 
C. E. Robin 
Re v. Dr. W allace, s. 18 F. H. Kelk, ek...lS 

Toionto—
O. Higginbotham 
W. H. Burn*

______ _____ • C. Swftbey
C.H.Badenach.sk.ll A. D. McArthur,ek.13 

Granite— . West Toronto*::
H. J. Crawford W., Wakefield
A. B. Nichols Dr. Clendennlh
J. Rennie A. E. Raipaefc .
T. Rennie, sk.....21 T. P. Wright, sk.. 9 

Queen City— Aberdeen—
A. H. Morin G. Lloyd ”
R. C. Matthews J. Brandon
S. P. Guncy, F. Glidding,
Rev.R.N.Burns,S.12 F. Blaylock, sk..l4 

Granlie— Toronto—
R. Patterson Ç. G. Jones
C. Boomer J. MUn
W. Suckling L. G. CronyO
H. E. Beatty, sk. .18 B. Cronyn,. sjtj.

# •

2,6

"Ï A
’■to t

n

In PlusHw Mpb&tc. Wool Tartans and Pullman Rugs
—-------------ALL BEST BRITISH MAKE————-----

Granite—
W. N. McEachren 
A. D. Parker 
W. C. Chisholm

3 Li VI I
1 Totals .

Reg. 5.00 for 3.75 
Reg. 7.CO for ■' .25 
Reg. 8.00 for 6.00 
Reg. 10.00 for 7.50

Rrg. 12.00 for 9.00 
Reg. 15.00 for 11.25 
Reg. 18.00 for 13.50 
Reg. 20.00 for 15.00

Tom N. Phillips 
The Former Great 

» Hockey Player Here

ii. ; ' ftr.

»t Levack A Co 
Davidson ..
Glynn ..........
Berney ....
Egan ..........
Levack ....

Totals ....................... . 873 727 782-2384
Crown Tailoring Co.— 1 2

Chapman ...
Begs-e ..........
Smith
Nagel ............
Reeve .......

Totals ..

1 2 3 T’l.
180 159 125- 464
173 137 160— 470
148 128 164— 446

.................. ». 201 155 U9—
..................... 171 148 184-

I H*| -f Prospect Park. . Toronto.
C.S.Robertson. C. L. Benedict.
J.H.Mackenzie. B. Ferrie.
G.M.Begg. R. K. Sproulê.
Géo. H. Smith, sk..lC F. G. Cayley, sk.10

University. Granite.
W.Ca. lyle. W. C. Brent.
C.S.Smith. II. B. Robertsbn.
C.S.Cameron. W. G. Travers.
AV.H'Curran, sk... 19 H. P. Whiteside.. 7 

G ajrlte. .-Queen City,
J.M.McldrUm. ,^4. G. Hughes.
C.S.Dailon. M> D. Rankin.
A.E.Dalton. J, F. Fraser.

_M. A.Rb'e, sk........14 Dr. S. L. Frawley.10
Granite. Toronto.

R.J.Conlan. Dr. C. Day Clark.
J .Swan. F. B. Johnson.
A.Sinclair. H. T. McMillan.
J.S.M 1 an, sk........... 9 E. T. UghtboumllS

Lakeview. Toronto.
J.Phillips. Dr. J. F. Ross.
W.G.Quigley. H. F. Bradley.
A.C.Thom: on. George Ando. son.
Dr. A.A.D.amo, sk.,13 J. B. Perry, sk...ll
. A £ii KUcliC.
R.Dallyn.
W.J.Johnson.
W.RlHolton.
A.H6we, sk...

6 T’L
.. 168 208 214 V0 223-101* 
, 160 1,4 204 m 159- 888

1 - 1:* I .1» 1Fairweathers Limited:

Totals ....... 328 882 414 399 383-1909
„ parkdales— 1'2 3 ■ 4 6 T’L
3, T’l. Griffiths ................ 175 174 173 175 1?0— 870

"■ ÎS id 14b Ste-^art ••i*---; m 144 164 158 19)- 866
141 ÎS lÊlii Toula *368 31* #| 3» 369-173»

.. 141 122 loj— 4», , , . .... , ■„ • rr

.. 130 192 131— 4631 Athenaeum Association.
m, 7«7 —« ~i<, The champion Queen C.tys of the Athen-
644 727 758-2119 aeum A League took the Midnight Son*

A then,cum T-e-Men Lee,,.. | '«'*?«•'£• *TÎfy SS .

In the Athenaeum Two-Man League back strong with a 955 count, and finish- 
yesterday afternoon, the Queen Otys ed with with an 839 count. The twelve
grabbed the odd game from the Victorias o’clock crew got away to a great Start,
by the narrow margin of 8 p'ne. There but weakened badly. Harry Phelan, as 
were only 24 pins separating tli# hlgrest usual, finished like a cyclone, pujttine In
and lowest scores. Maxwell being on top seven etiaJght strikes In the last game,
wbh 874. Following are the scores: In the B. League the Claris Won twb from

1 2 3 4 5 TT. the Acmes. The score*: ' -• 4
F6 163 144 176 171- 850 -A. Leagub.-
199 193 148 164 169- 864

wwm
84-86 Yonge Street 

TORONTO
The dean of hockey in Canada, both i

Amateur and professional, was here 
yesterday. In. the person of Mr. Tom 
N. Phillips of Vancouver, who was msr- 
rieti In HamlUon on Monday to Miss 
BUa Ktlgour.1
, Tom is now one of Vancouver’s lead
ing lumber merchants In a big way, 
and yesterday the guest of his o|d 
friends. Controller T. L. Church and 
Percy Quinn.

According to the latter he was the 
greatest hockey forward 
handled a stick, altho Tom says Frank 
McGee of the Ottawas 
liant as a scorer.

i aï WINNIPEG MONTREAL
Napanee Ins thé Cup.

KINGSTON, Jan. 5.—Two rink* from 
Napanee and the B.ockvllle Curling Clubs 
played off the tie from last season. Na
panee won the cup offered by the Cential 
Cur.lng League by the following scores: • 

Brockville.
J. A. Hutchinson. 
R. Brown.

Dr. Leonard. sk....l9 D W. uowney. Sk.16 
H.Daley. C. T. VVilklngedn.
M.Mitclell. G. R. Mallory. '
C. May bee. H. W. Going.
J.S.Ham.sk..............21 J. Chrysler, sk ...IS

l 6

JSIMCOIÏ WIN Film 
TORONTO CANOE CLUB

HOCKEY RESULTS<« Napanee. 
J. Derry. 
J.L.Boyes. 
H. Smith.

iI
Z"O. H. A.

—Intermediate—
Stratford..................... o St. Marys
Chatham.................... 7 S.rathroy .............

—Junior— v
Slmcoe "A”............... 11 T. C. C. ..

Eaton Store League.
General Off.ce.... 3 Basement

Northern City.
. -Intermediate-

North Toronto.. • • 7 Davievtlle
Ottawa Hockey League.

Vankleek nl";............<i Buckingham
Public Utilltlee League. 

Consumer Grs..:.. 3 Hydro Electric .... 3 
Northern League.

U Paisley ..................
West Toronto League. 

—Senior.—
Livingston-Scott.. 4 SL John’s ..........

who ever
!5West Toronto.

J. Hanshaw.
J. B. McCualg.
J. J. Glover.

18 Dr. G. A. Adams. .17

Queèn Cltye
T. Bird ..........
H. Phelsut....

was more brll- 
, , 'Twas in the battle
for the Stanley Cup between Wanderers 

■ and Winnipeg in 1903 that he made his 
,great reputation. The score was 2 to 2 
In the first ganje, Percy Quinn was 
referee and the teams fought from 8.10 
to 12 midnight to break the tie, and 
the referee, being a Lord's Day Alli
ance man. called the game a tie 2 all 
after ^1 brilliant battle. In which PhlD 
l.ps poked iq. .two games for his -side 

Mr. Phillips was captain of McGill 
University. He left’ las.:
Montreal- ancf will visit His 'brothot In 
New I ork and go home via New Or
leans and aSn Francisco. It Is said he 
Will be a candidate for the commons In 
the Tory interests in Vancouver, where 
he Is now one. of the mainstays of ama
teur sport. He met R. L. Borden, K.C 
M.P., at the Reception last night.

.... 4■
TO 19»2 1L-Vs

Ml $ Ess
:::: MS jè-Jë

a™ is m vz®
A ITS 151 ISl— 507 
./ m 137 IK— 603 
.. va 1»-... 129-431

Queen Cltye— 
W. Grftithe ... 

.... 356 383 232 340 310-1714 J. Griffiths ....
1 2 3 4 5 T’l. G. Stewart ........

... m 13» 195 165 168- 854 C. Gordon .....

.... 176 188 183 167 130- 874 H. PhelajJ .....

357 323 378 332 828-1728

T«

By Score of" 11-6—Half-time Score 
6-3—; First 0t A, H, Pro

test Received

40 Total ...... ....32 Total* .... 
Victoria*— 
rieteneén . 

axwell ........

Total 0 115AT QUEEN CITY RINK. Stratford Intermediates Win.
STRATFORD, Jaw 3.—tit. Maty"» and 

Stratford intermediates met here , to
night in a championship game ip. the 
O.H.A. series and the home team,won 
by a score of 6 to 5. The teams were:

Stratford (6)—Goal Dillon; - peh?t, 
Stan wav; cover, Forbes: right, Brad
shaw; left, Montelth; centre, Eaason; 
rover, Verner.

St. Mary’s (5)—Goal 
Cunningham;
Strieker; 
rover

S’.
.1 Granites. Toronto.

F. Tremble. A. H. Gregg.
R. Huai ter.. W. Penny father.
Dr. Hawke. W. De Strickland.
H.T.Wllstn, ek....23 J. W. McWMtiney. 7

Granite.
A.McFarlane.
R.W. Spence.
J. A.B.Littlejohn.
P.J.Edwards, sk...ID J. C Scott, sk ...13 

Pi ospect Park. Abe "dee n.
T.Galn. E. Kerr.
H.Brown. A. Grant.
G. L.Forbes. L. Parkinson.
A.J.Williams, *k...l7 G. W. Ormerod...13 

Queen City.
W.Syies.
H. H.Morgan.
H.C.Boulter.
A.F.Webster, sk. ..21 C. Snow, sk .........7

Lakeview. Granites.
H.J.Muir. G. B. Storkdale.
A. Bord. J. Watt.
B. Ardagh. J. H. Step Vens.
J.G.MacKenzie, sk. 7 F. M. Holland, sk.18

G anites.
Dr. McKenna.

,S rlth.
L.Patterson.

G.H.Orr, sk............... 16 W. Coulter, sk........ 15

1
Totals .......... ....

Midnight Sons—
? Totals.

-6:> 1 Printers’ League.
At the Toronto Bowling Club last night 

Toronto Typesetting won two out of three 
from McLean Pub. Co. In the Evening 
Section of the Printers’ League, and1 
thereby put another nail in the cham
pionship of the first series. Lome Nel- 

was high. The scores : 
ub. Co.

The Slmcoe A. team are now leaders 
of their group, having last night defeat
ed the Toronto Canoe Club by 11 to 6 Owen Sound 
at Mutual-street Rink m a Junior O.H.A. 
championship game.

The game at times could not be called 
good hocke-y, as both teams were shy on 
combination play, ar.d are badly In need 
of coaching. Simcoes were much the 
better, being heav.er and better balanc
ed than the paddlers, 
ably weak at po.nt and right wing. The 
Slmcoe* have a bad tendency to rough 
it, thereby weakening their team by be
ing penatzed. Meach was sent to the 
fence several times. He Is a good p.ayer, 
but a man on the fence is absolutely no 
uS'e to a team. Burritt and Crane also 
show tendencies the same way and thus 
break up a forward line capable of some 
nice hockey. Riddell, plays steady at 
point, and Addison In goal Is a star.
Do-- bad an easy man to handle on bis 
side.

Smith played well in goal for the Canoe 
Club and was ab’.y assisted by Sld.ey at 
cover-point, whose rushes were particu
larly effective. Romorei, Gooch and Mc
Kenzie were good, and took a lot of 
bumps from a heavy defence. McKenzie 
Is one of the best little- fellows playing 
the game, but lacks weight. . y

A rather lively mix-up occurred in thel / 
first half when seveial punches were 
handed out»' Burnitt took 
at McKenzie, and both teams were soon 
mixed up in It. The referee got the 
wrong parties when he ruled off Smith 
and Crane.

Canoe Club were the first to score,
Gooch doing the trick from a side s.-ot.
Slmcoe got the neett four In a row, and 
had the better of the play generally, tho 
the brand of hockey played was not of 
very high order. Canoe Club got the next 

^oat, and then Slmcoe got two. with 
the last goal of the first half going to 
the Canoe, Club and making half time 
score 6 to 3.

The second half was much better than 
the fret as far as actual hockey was con
cerned. Both teams settled down, and 
some combination play resulted, 
coe got two goals, to be followed by two 
tor th.e Caeqe Club, with both goal tend-

nlght for 0'jQueen City.
V. E. Ashdown. 

R. A. Grav.
C. T. Stark.

J. XVallape 
H. Davy ,. 
OwensÎ

,—Wicks; point, 
cover, Wilson; right, 

left. Lee; centre, Seholz; 
. _v, Riddell.
Referee—Wally Hern.

Totals 907 737 778-2423J .
a —B. League.—son with ^44 

Maclean P
F. Wilkes .. 
H. Went .... 
J. D. Reid
G. Martin ... 
R. Elliot ....

1 i 3 T’l. f 
.... 128 160 177- 60»

111 147 153-431
172 134 147- 403

... 144 126 190- 480
A. 149 113 123-384

Clans— . 
Havercroft
Smith ........
Warburton 
Bateman 
Kaiser ....

12 8’
. 166 2Ù3 168- 527
. -1<7 136 VI— 4 "4
. 177 134 117 - 498
. 156 153 145- 451
. 170 129 183— 485

Hockey Games To-nightrj\ ? Chatham Win at Strathroy.
STRATH ROY, Jan. 5.—The first game 

of the series in the Intermediate O.H. 
A. was played here to-night between 
Chatham and Strathroy, the score being 
7 to 4 In favor of Chatham. The teams:

Chatham (7)—Goal, Briscoe; point. 
Livingston; cover, Brundage ; centre. 
Movers; right, Htgglhbottom;
Gllner; left, Beagley.

Strathroy (1)—Goal, Jervis; point. 
McKeliar:
Avery: right McCandless; rover. Han- 
bick; left, Minnish.

ROYAL GRENADIERS’ INDOOR
J3ASEBALL LEAGUE OPENS Lakeview,

G. M. Coates. 
F. N. Scott. 

M. S. Coates.

who are not.ee- O. H. A.
—Intermedia te—

Markham at SL Pauls, Mutual-street 
Rink.

Drumbo at New Hamburg.
I Ayr at Badeti.

Listowel at Goderich.
Paris at London. *
Wellesley at El mira.

—Junior—
Oshawa at Bowmanvllle.
Lindray st Peterboro.
Galt at Preston.
London at Woodstock.
Orlll a at Midland.
Gravenlvurst at Bracebrtdge.

Western Canada League. 
Winnipeg at Falcons.

Tri-City Professional, 
it at Bcrttur--^

1 i m
At the armories last night four fast and 

exciting games were p ayed before a large 
crowd, when about 400 members of the 
regiments were present. The league will 
continue every Thursday night until the 
Mill of March. The games played last 
night resulted as follows:

S to 9.20—G. Co. 2nd., defeated E. Co. 
2nd., 10 runs to 6. Batteries—Sharpley 
and Thompson v. Luckett and McKen- fH. 
sir. R.

D. Co. ist.gdefeated C. Co.. 9’ runs to C. 
Batteries—Finn and Cottenden v. Wilson: 
and McMullen. Umpires -Capt. Gooder- 
hain and Mr. G. Stewart.

9.30 to 11.00—B. Co. defeated H. Co., 11 
runs to 6.
Thornton v. High and O’Br.en.

G. Co. 1st. defeated E. Co. 1st., 16 runs 
to 15. Batteries—Brown and Thompson v.
T. Travis and G. Travis. Umpires—Capt. 
Gooderhnm and Lieut. Morrison.

The following games will be played next 
Thursday night: C. Co. v. G. Co. 1st. and 
D. Co. 2nd. v. E. Co. 2nd., S to 9.39: D.

■ 1st. v. E. 1st- and F. Co. v. B. Co., 9.90-to 
11.00. Grenadiers Ssrgts will play the 
Ç" Ely airy next Monday night. *

/ 684. 630 779—2093
2 3 TÏ.

.. 131 144 156- 4»

.. 166 141 154- 461

.. 1» 148 1

.. 93 154

.. 167 » 127 121-415

Totals ..................... 8)6 753 817-2378 )%ofal*

yTof. Type. Co.— 12 3 T'l. Barlow ...
'A. V. ElVott..................... 118, 168 158- 444 Grant ....
J, Stevenson .................. 166 147 126— 438 Morrison
J, Nelson .......................... 112 195 159— 544 Haynes
E. Park es .......................... 189 143 131— 483 O’Neil

\ A. S. Maguire............t.... 163 157 193- 5C6 -------

1
T A Evicrover, Ufc 416• X ’400

Parkdale.
H. Gcoding.
R. M. Tuthill. 
A. Floyd.

Maconn; centre.cover.
Totals 632 709 731-2123i

827 810 777-Totals ■»*4

Athenaeum Mercantile League.
The Dominion Express Company Won 

the odd game from the Sun Life Insur
ance Co. In the Mercantile League. Miller, 
with 556, having the top score. The score*:

Dorn. Ex. Co.— 1 2 3 T’l. 1
McBride ....................'......... 158 155 127- 4M
McMurtrte .......................... 169 145 199— 804
McBvoy ................................ 1”4 149 155- 438
Miller ............................................................. ra. 178 146-
Falrbarn .............................. 152 102 136-389

745 729 * 753—2227
12 3 T’l.

124 157 132- 413
119 159 117- 395
167 154 117- i38
129 15» 162r- 4M
157 124 154— <33

Totals ...........   636 753 683-21»

General Office Shut Out Basement.
General Office shut out the Base

ment team by 3 to 0 in an Eaton Store 
League game at Little Victoria Rink 
last night. Genera.] Office are going 
pretty fast these days.

North Toronto 7, Davlsvtlle 1.
North Toronto intermediate defeated 

Davlsvtlle at the latter’s rink last night 
toy 7 to 1 in a Northern City Hockey 
League game.

McGill Sent Strong Team.
MONTREAL. Jan. 5.—McGill hockey 

team leave here to-morrow for Boston 
and New York to play exhibition games 
with Harvard and the Crescents. The/ 
first gagne will take place Saturday; 
the second on Monday. Eleven men, là. 
eluding all of last year’s septette, will 
make the trip, but the line-up has hot- 
yet been chosen. At all events, the 
student team will be easily the strong
est that McGill has been able to put 
ou the ice tor many seasons.

Vankleek Hill Win by 2 Goals?
OTTAWA. Jan. 5. — In an Ottawa 

Hockey Association game Wednesday 
night. Buckingham lest on their own 
ice to Vankleek Hill by * score of 6 to 
4. At half-time the score was 4 te 3 
for Vankleek Hill. Fred Lake of Ot
tawa was referee

Owen Sound 11, Paisley 2.
OWEN- SOUND, Jan. 5.—The horns 

team won from . aieley here to-nigiV 
in a Northern Hockey League game by 
11 to 2. • . -

SIDELIGHTS.
AT VICTORIA RINK. It is Just as necessary to get your score 

sheet* to the City Two-Man League sec
retary, A. J. Hartman, as It is to make 
the scores. If the sec does ont get the 
sheets he cannot put your Scores on re
cord, and keep the league in proper stand
ing.

Queen City. 
Dr. Mallory.
Dr. J.H.Elliott. 
C.C.Jrmes.

Toronto.
■ F. Wilkin. - 

Southern.
. H. Grant.

Dr. P.Goldsmith, sk 7 A. J. Taylor. sk..l7 
Queen City.

A. T. Cringan.
R. Weir.
W. W. Munn.

W F.Lewis, sk........11 H. Walker, sk ...16
Lakeview.

George Henry.
J. White.
R. Mansell.

J.Anthony, sk..........29 W. E. Dillon, sk.. 8
Aberdeens. Lakeview.

S.J.Or "erod. A. Keith.
H.Ormerod. R. Young.
W. Booth. T. F. Robert sop.
A.J7tP"rnegle, sk...l3 J. Brennan, sk "... S 

Toronto. Queen City.
G.F.P'arcy. J. Anderson.
D. McLiren. O. Morrison.
E. M.Lake. H. F. Pefnan.
C.J.Leonard, sk....16 W. DuffetL sk ..17

Batteries—Duneanson and

Northern *• League.
Mount Forest at Palmerston,

Northern City.
—Senior—

Davisville at North Toronto.
Toronto League.

—Senior— ■ v 
Canadian Kodak at Weston.

V I
Prospect Park. 

H.J.Bulky.
G. W.6ritn.ell.
H. Lewis.

a punch Christensen, who Is taking Wm. Karyr 
place In the Brunswick Individual grind. Totals
S;«SU“oX*.3”* S2SSSS& .«StL'igs.’
to-day this pair are requested to start ........................
lUfft^S p.m. R°blnBOn and’ ^'Tourneym

The Brunswlcks and Paynes will start Emmett 
their game at 2 p.m. on Payne’s alleys 

, In the City Two-Man League to-day.

The Athenaeums won four out of five 
from the Gladstones oh the latter’s al-

A

JJ ■
Parkdale.

A.McCrae.
C.Coutts.
G.E.Scioggle.

)
Methodist League.

—Junior—Scientific Boxing Bouts
FOR POINTS

Queens at Elm.|hjj|’j

Y Percy Molson Interprovincial Governor |
Mr. Pereival Molson was yesterday

named as one of the governors of the _
Interprovincial Amateur Hockey Union I 1*7* yesterday afternoon In a City Two- 
under the regulation adopted at the I Man League fixture, 
meeting of reorganization last month, , 
when It was decided to place the af
fairs of the union In the hands of a > 
board comprising two governors from

ers stopping well. Bimcoe slipped in three chairman ^ 'bv Ul1 a
game :of Yhe^match6 maklnï0tthhe final Molson w111 be one of tfie two iover- 

ns the flns nors from the central section, and is 
^ ». nz,i . the nominee of the Victoria and Mont.

RiArtlw Y7.=-UVz,jS-h«L Addison ; point, real clubs, the two Ottawa dubs hav-
Ç£?ne; ln« already named their man- It is 

^ ,Wt,r-,?^Pp; a Proviso of the constitution that tho
T.C.C. (6): Goal. Smith j pn>mL Fierliel- governors must be men no longer ac- 

cover, Sidley; rover, Ro-noret; centre, lively Identifie - with hockey as either 
McKenzie; right, Lynch; left, Gooch. players or officials of clubs.

I ..-si®
j *sT

y * H*

MEN—USTENUnder tlie auspices tif the Metropolitan 
Racing Association, Limited, at their 
Club Rooms. 1X5 King Street West, for 
Members Only, I*Buy your ties at 

Dunfield & Co.
102 Yonge St. - 22 King St W-

t Consumers’ Gas Win Opener.
Consumers’ Gas Co. defeated the 

Hydro-Electric team by 3-2 In 
opening game of the Pubi c Utilities 
League at Aura Lee Rink. The teams:

Consumers’ Gas Co. <3) : Goal. 
Creighton; point, McNair; cover. God
dard; rover, Landon; forwards, Trimble, 
Duncan and Morley.

Hydro-Electric (2) : Goal, Lawlor; 
point, RankJn; cover. Nuns*; rover,. 
Wheeler; forwards, Andrews, Barker 
and Giles.

Referee, P. Joliffe.

Slm-Friday, January 6th, 1911
theKÏ’ lbs.—W. Turley vs. T. Sturch. 4 | Galt Granites Lift Bright Trophy, 

rounds. 125 lbs.—Harry V esterbee \s. j BRIGHT. Jan. 5.-The Galt Granites de- 
H. Blanv.. 4 rounos. lbs. F.Lromp- f^tej Bright for the New Hamburg

cr.ii. «g;.
Boxing Instructor. Prograitime starts ^8"'- \ ..........„ T^r . ,

the" membership of this club Is 11m- Bright held the trophy for two Vests, 
lied, prospective members should àp- winning-14 games wlthmit a defeat. The 
ply for membership .blanks as. early as following .s a .1st of the challenges In : 
possible to Jos. Moat, Sec., 16»'King St. New Hamburg, Guelph Union. Guelph 
Wes^ 4 5 Royal City, Waterloo and Bright.

it '1
hi4 *<f|f

| SAM R. DANDYPHOWS
N. 698•flr ...... WINES AND LIQUORS

360 Gerrard Street East
Orders delivered to all parts of the 

Province. Write tor price UsL ed |

It
1 !I $

Up
ill!

t
}'■ V-

: v

!..

A

Leather Hat 
Cases and 

Traveling Bags
ISAM) tor ...... 11.26
9.00 for ..
8.00 for ..
0.00 for ..

6.75

Umbrellas
FOB MEN AND 

WOMEN 
15.00 for .
12.00 for 
10.60 for ..,...
9.00 for ...... 6.76
8JH» for ...
6.00 for . .
5.00 for ...

1L25
9.00
7.50

.. 0.00 

.... 4.50 

.. 8,76
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JANUARY 6 W1 5? THE TORONTO WORLDh FRIDAY MORNING / «
I JCHIUN'S ROSE OF JEDDAH 

WINNER AT EICRIEF
To-day’s Entries The World's SelectionsPROVEN

PURITY
.

I. 1 BY CSNTAUB& I- Juarez Card,.
JUAREZ, Jan. 5.—Entries for Friday’s 

rares are as. follows:
' FIRST RACE, 3 furlongs:
Louder.................'O'! T- r.nty-One
Noah............................112 Closer
John Robert.............. 112 Ut.iae ....
Albert Jones............112 Bill T-amb
Marlon Case........112 Menellk
Great Friar............... 112 Sklllute ....

SECOND RACE, « furlongs, selling:
. 95 Nila .....

1

, 1 —Jacksonville-*
CË—Madeline L., Eventide,FIRST RA

Anna. „ . ........................,
SECOND RACE—Tippy. Monty Fox, 

startler. ' •
THIRD RACE—Aspirin, Casque, Mon 

Ami. j
FOURTH RACE-Font, Afdrlan, Mon- 

! crief.
I FIFTH RACE—Harcourt, Tom Shaw, 

..100' Herbert Turner.

..103 SIXTH RACE—Mamie Algol. Spindle. 

..105 John Patterson.

I

1 , \s *

sK NXC tXO^‘

°V o^e^ ^oC vXvd

Three Favorites and Two Second 
Choices in Front—Polls Goes 

Fast Mile at Juarez.

•••••••-

York Springs 
Watertl LEAD 112;

....112
.....112

i

<P6

1ER TOTAL ITube Rose..;
High Culture......10C Mlnrolette ..
Cctytto......................... 108 Joe Woods .
Tom McGrath......110 Coblesklll ................HO
Çreston......................110

THIRD RACE, 8 furlongs:
Belle Manchmont.. S6 Beach Sand
Fred Essen................... 93 Planter ....
Bebago.............................96 Edith Inez
Georgia SHand... .101 Olive Smiley.............
Master Clarence.. .103 Maxim’s Pride ..102 
Dangerous March.108 

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
...100 Dubois ........................ W6
...103 Uncle Den
...118 Sterling ......................m

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Rose Daley.
Judith Page
Alice George...............M0 Periwinkle..............103

103 Valley Stream ...103
Doc Al.cn......................103 Yankee Nick ....tot
Sir Barry

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile, selling:
Marcus..........................  95 Crossover................103
Rcberta.........................103 Lit. March mont .106
Nethermost.................105 Lucky Hose
Tavoi a.........

Weather clear. Track fast.

has the approval of more expert judges 
than any other Canadian water,

■ A
- YOUR QKOOSR

One 6-gal. bottle, 3 <e One 2-gal. bottle, 2oo 
Six è-itaL bottles, otic Quart-, pur dox.. 7ocv youngsters in the first race at Moncrlef 

to-day. The winner, who was cou^ed 
in the betting with Naughty Rose, was Sways favorite at 9 to 6. Three favor- 
*tes and two well-played second choices 

Summaries:
RACE-MOO, 2-year-olds, % mile

S\raRose of’jeddah, 116 (McTaggart), 9 to 

5 4 to 5 and 2 to 6. . „ „
’j. Silas Grump, 116 (Goose), 6 to 1. 3

* t°3.Go?dmlne,tTl52‘(Goldsteln), 4 to 1, 2 to

1 Tirae^'ls. Sister Florence, Little Mar- 
Mi ian, Frances Dean, Morallght, Mary Lee 

. Johnson, John Stllonflt, Drexel Hill. 
Naughty Rose. Colleter, Eaton,Efficiency, 
Grace Me., Lillian F. also ran

RACE-Selling, 3-year-olds

a to °^CKO'**

^ > 
i**

—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Ayante, Bell Cliff, Saille 

O'Day.
SECOND RACE—John H. Sheehan, 

Home Run, Salnest. •
THIRD RACE—ESndymlon. II., Buck

thorn, Moleeey.
FOURTH RACE—Bonnie Bard, March- 

mont. Fort Johnston.
FIFTH RACE—Court Lady. Jim Caf

fe rat a, Kaieerhoff.
SIXTH RACE-C. H. Patten, J. H. Barr, 

Ocean View. .

Vne and Dro* 
s Taka Two 
ue Scores I

lead the p 
•ay’s Lackaw 

the mighty

91
..... 96

..101
. ■i..1011. Swede Sam, 112 (Fisher), 3 to 1.

2. Lady Adelaide, 112 (Pickens), 12 to 1.
3. Argonaut, 115 (Mentry), 7 to 1.
Time 1.13. Alder Gulch, Burnell, Aunt 

Polly, Phllllstlna, Pete, Netting and Who 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Amon, 112 (Klrschbaum), 3 to 5.
2. Lemdale, 111 (Archibald!), 7 to 2.
3. King Earl, 112 (Garner), 12 to 1.
Time .35 1-5. Camarade, Vanlr, Nada,

Mass., and Lavender Lass also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Mile:
1. Eddie Graney, 10Ô (Garner), 11 to 5.
2. Ada Meade, lot (Thomas), 3 to 1.
3. The Bailiff’s Daughter, 84 (Davies), 

30 to 1.
Time 1.40 1-5. Marburg, Maud Mus- 

grave and Dahlgren also ran. , A 
Fi.'TH RACE-Six furlongs : U
1. Faneull, Hall, 112 (Taplin), 2 to 1.
2. Native Son, 112 (Frahch), 5 to 1.
3. Passenger, 106 (Klrschbaum), 9 to 2. 
Time 1.13 2-5. Novgorod, Eüectrowan,

Calla, Harry Stanhope, Mlnnedocla also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Feather Duster, 105 (Kederls), 4 to 1. 
3. Crex, 106 (Klrschbaum). 9 to 2- 
3. Academtst, 97 tGai.ler), 15 to 1.
Time 1.27 1-5. Beatrice Soule, Summer

time. Great Caesar, Clsko and Amala al
so ran.

won. 
FIRST tf6 #•

Q.*‘BailButter 
Seth.., 
Flying Wolf

111 l.<à (tigÜ9Basketball.
A meeting for the purpose of organiz

ing .an Inter-as so elation basketball league 
was" held Wednesday at All Saints’ Ath
letic Club. The following teams were 
represented : Centennial Methodist, Evan
gel! a Settlement, Parliament-street Bap
tist, St. Paul’s Methodist, Dovercourt 
Presbyterians, Sit.. George’s Anglican, St. 
James Anglican, All Saints Anglican, 
Chalmers Presbyterian, Slmpson-avenue 
Methodist, St. John's Presbyterian. The 
league will be divided into different sec
tions. The next meeting will be held on 
Monday, Jan. 9, at 8 o’clock at AH Saints’ 
Athletic Club, corner Sherbourne and Wll- 
ton-avenue, All the above teams, and' 
any other organizations desiring to en
ter teams in this league are asked' to 
send representatives to this meeting or 
communicate with Mr. Shaw, care All 
Saints' Athletic Club.

MS Shamrock ............. 106
100 Helen Carroll ...MO

Wi|
dec! Vernon Daw. Ï1
about as easy *'

0e*f

.•1b«Banthel
OtR. ey 

lias the Duke of 
co. dwood destroy, 
put in a 570 total, 

le ball artist, was 
is. whi.e Cap. Ver- 

The Bachelor* 
team total of the 
1 3566. The scores: 
12 3 T'L

141 155 147— 41Ü
177 .176 207— 65»
162 161 178- 301

S ,

;:TST|
224 L 190 166— tie

. m: 148 190- 449 '

.'1S7 183 125— 44$

. 148 118 174— 440
. 195 133 170-489

ies

SECOND
and up, 6 furlongs : ....

1. Marie Hyde, 110 (Davie), 3 to 2, 3 to 5

Ben Lomond, 93 (McCahey), 9 to 6, *
. 'VlouIs Re1», 99 (Dunn), 30 to 1, 10 to 1,

alTline tl.l6 ’ 1-5. Mystifier. B-_T- S5lpp/ 
Emma Stuart, Morning Song, Ford Bank

RACE—Purse, *600, 4-year-olds

108
<0108 Y

-CS'

Jacksonville Entries.
JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Jan. 5,-The en

tries for to-morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE, Breeders’ Purse, all ages, 

7 furlongs:
Eventide....................97 Clarksburg
Golden Flora..........109 Red Doe .
Queen Lead........109 Ellanette.................97
MadelineL................109 Anna ... ....................109
Wtolspun...107 Pocotallgo............ 114

SECOND RACE, selling, 3-year-olds, 5% 
furlongs:
Startler..
Tippy.’...

also ran.
THIRD

and up. 7 furlongs :
1. Carlton G., 104 (Musgrave), 8 to 6, 1 to

0 j^Tom Hayward, 109 (Wilson), even, 1

•Vor^HoUberg, 104 (Gross), 10 to 1, 5

l°Tlnieni.293 4-5. 6 Loughand, and Bdb Co

^FOURTH RACE—Selling, *460, 4-year- 
olds and up, mlle_aq£_70 yards.

1. Earl of Richmond, 107 (Goose), 9 to 10,

1 2° Limpet, 93 (Hopklne), •toi, S to 1 and 

even

.171 102203-

eddYs matches
109

Baseball Rulings.
CINCINNATI, O., Jan. 6—The National 

103 Baseball Commission to-day formally de
clared Player Fred -W. Ulrich, formerly 
of the Brooklyn National League team, 
to be a free moral agent. The player 
contended that he was released by the 
Brooklyns to the New Bedford Clffb last 
spring, but did not sign a contract un
til the close of the season. He requested 
that he either be paid his salary for the 
full season, according to his Brooklyn 

*102 contract, or that he be declared a free 
96 agent.

It seems that altho Brooklyn, released 
the player to the-New Bedford Club with 
the understanding that an option was 
to be obtained on him, the New Bedford 
Club 4n order to secure It, entered into an 

*104 agreement with the New Bedford Club 
.112 for an outright purchase of Player Ulrich. 

The Brooklyns then secured waivers on 
the player and released him to the At-. 
Ian ta Club.

The sale -by the New Bedford Club to 
the Brooklyn. Club is set aside. The 
Brooklyn Club Is required to reimburse 
the Atlanta Club for the money they 4 
received from that club for the player, 

apprentice allowance and the New Bedford Club will be requir
ed to reimburse the Brooklyn Club.

Eastern League Must Be Satisfied.
CINCINNATI, O., Jan. 6.—According to 

statements made here by President Bar
ney Dreyfuse, the joint schedule com
mittee of the National and American 
Leagues has arranged the Whedules for 
both leagues so that each club will save 
between *1000 and $5000 In railroad fares

° He says that each of the clubs has been, 
traveling many extra thousand® of m»e 
every year, and that the Joint schedule 
body has cut down the number of mil 
to the lowest ebk He would glve no ex^ 
act instance of this and said (ver.
.hearers would bs.ve to await the d
a°We WlU grant °no^higher classification

to either American Asroctetiim or
100 the Eastern League,” said President Drey 

fuss.

A
*101 Mophiandite 
..107 Western Belle .*101

ârdJff....................... *104 Monte Fox .112
•THIRD RACE, Celling, 4-year-olds and 

up, 6 furlongs:
C&troke..................... z96 Aspirin ...V ....*103
M. Anthony II....... 109 Mon Ami  .z96
Casque.......................106 Percy Taylor ....111

FOURTH RACE, handicap, 3-year-ohte 
and up, 6 furlongs:
Moncrlef..................... 92 U. Zee It .
Alif. the Grëat....... U0 Aldrian .—
Font............................105 Donau .113

FIFTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs :
Herb. Turner,.,,...*97 El. Hamilton ...*101
Peep Over...............106 Dr. Barkley ....112
Discontent...;......... ICO Aunt Kate
Parcourt....................... 108 Tom Shaw

SIXTH RACE, selling. 3-yeer-olds and 
up, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Agnar.......................... 94 Billy Pullman ..102
Spindle...........................102 Flashington .. ..*100
Jc-hn Patterson....102 Mamie Algol ....103 

Weather cool; track heavy.
•Three pounds apprentice allowance 

claimed.
zvive pounds 

claimed.

Polls Runs Fast Mile.
JUAREZ, Jan. «.-Thursday results at 

Juarez were as follows:
FIRST RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Loween, 103 (Rice), 2 to 1.
2. Soon, 93 (Allen). 2 to 1.
3. Doughty, 106 (Murphy), 10 to 1.
Time 1.28 4-5. Pipe Vision, Smiling

Malden, Tee May, Beechmont, Hersaw, 
Trafa'gar also ran.

Scarlet Plmpernell fell.
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Silk, 102 (Murphy), 2 to 1.
2. Bacarra, 94 (Moore), 8 to 1. „

‘3. Dennis Stafford, 107 (J. Howard),3 to -.
Time 1.14%. Aragonese, Mark Kennedy, 

Lavens, Nyanza, Mauretania and Gene 
Wood also ran.

THIRD RACE—Mile :
1. Polls, 119 (Keogh), 2 to 1.
2. Meadow, 115 (Molesworth), 2 to 1.
3. Helmet, 100 (Ganz), 4 to 1.
Time 1,36. Dorante also ran.
FOURTH RACE-Three furlongs :
1. Cullsse, 112 (Louder), 5 to 3.
2. Besslè Frank, 112 (T. Smith), 11 to 5.

. Luna ;Beall, 112 (G-anz), B to 2* _
Time .34 3-5. Lawn Royal, Dolly, La 

Luz and Yvonne also ran.
Collsse aud Luna Beall coupled In bet

ting.
FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Harrlgan, 116 (Keogh), erven.
2. Napanlck. 102 (Rice), 12 to 1.
3. General Marchmond, 103 (Ganz), io

tC>Tlme .58 2-5. John Griffin II.. Red Lass, 

Dr. Smoot, Bob Lynch also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Mile :
1. John Louis, 115 (Cotton), 2 to 1.
2. Kopek, 109 (Molesworth), 11 to 5.
3. Bon Ton, 1C6 (T. Smith), 10 to 1- ;
Time 1.39 3-5. Fred MuHholland, Lucky

Most and Sir Edward also ran.

877 7» “i

In the
Aviator, 98 (McCahey), 8 to 1, 6 to 2

a'rimet1.49 2^5. Wander, Roseburg II.,and 

Miss Marjorie also ran.
FIFTH RACE-4400, 3-year-olds and up, 

6 furlongs :
L Eyewhlte, -

1°2.aAairdRedt0lU (Davenport), 7 to 5, 3 to

" I.Way1 Amelia, 105 (McCahey), 7 to 2, 

riven and 2 to 5.
Time 1.15 2-5. 

and Smoker also ran. .
SIXTH RACE—*400, 3-year-old and up, 

mlje and a sixteenth: / t ,
1, Star Over, 101 (Goose). 1» to 1, » to t

SI;d Falcada, 103 (L^tush H to 5, 9 to 10

''"d Ed.1 Keck, 101 (Roe^). 5 to 2, even and

2 Jo 5.
Time hoi 2-5,

M^jque O’Brien and

and 3.rim:'e each from 
ts respectively, n 
halls was high for 
Hammond of Ham- 

with 619. Foltotflajl
104 (Musgrave), 13 to 5, 6

1 2 $ It
.. 163 143 190- 496
.. 177 133 201— 501
.. 185 183 151- 519

168 100 156-432
149 172 146-

342 731 m-tq.1
1 2 3

.. 139 m 138-296 

.. 92 163 183- 437
.. 93 112 110—20
. 97 151 130-Mi

.. 162 136 152- m
... 583 704 71t-d961 1

1 2 3 T'.S
... 117 176 120-#|
... 1„8 239 174— 551 Ï
... Ü13 132 141-3» ^
.... 170 169 178- 5lf I
... 121 140 139- 41

...- 689 826 780—12961
1 2 3 Tl. -

... 109 133 130-
.... 14» 114 115-™.
.... 184 132 1738— 424

Ill 100 114- 325
... 117 103 104- *2»

588 601-1889

I

Col. Asbmeade, Narinette

-l
Oakland Race Card.

Whin. Jujtge Walton, 
Radium Star a_lso ra«. OAKLAND, Jàn. 5.—The following are 

the entries for Friday’s racing:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:

Slneeridad.....104 Port Arlington .A04
- ’ -7.i..l02 Gyptis .....................102

..i.,.102 Saille O’Day

Eddie Graney’* Feature.
OAKLAND, Jan. S.-Resuits of to-days 

races it re as follows:
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs:
1 Alchemist. 112 (Archibald), 4 to 1.

112 IGlass), S to 1.

Lucille Manley
Bell Cliff........M..--------------------------------
Anna RevereS.b. ..102 Right Smart 
Rusmax...,

102
102

^u™,^...,.....!;..107 T. W. Clark
Dolly V.B................... 106 Ayame ....

SECOND RACE. 5% furlongs:
John H.Sheehan..Ill E. M. Frye .
Jack Roberts............Ill Binocular .............. 106
Pickaninny............ ;.92 Helen Hawkins .92
Home Run............4.114 St. Heller............. 88
Salnest........................*104 After Time ........ 109
Rosey Poeey..........90 Etile Mott ...............94

THIRD RACE, W4 miles:
Sir Wesley...,
Miss Officious
Buckthorn....,------
Eddie Graney......... 101 Moleeey ...................106
Sir John......................102 Endymion II ....106

FOURTH RACE, 1, mile:
Lord of Forest
Belfast............
Coppertown...
Old Mextoev.........

FIFTH S&ACE,
Frieze.......................
Cataline...................
Cckrt..........................
Lady McNally...
Edwin T. Fryer....106 Dave Weber 
Jim Cafferata.....106 Court Lady 

SIXTH RACE, Futurity course:
..100 Doweress .... ... 
..100 Ocean View ..'...109 

_ BP ..109 J. H. Barr .
Arthur Rouse......... 102 Ketchel  ..............10«
Descant..................... 106 C. H. Patten ....112
Culiacan.....................106 Lorenzo  ..............1*

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

107
.no2. Lookout,

3. Mcada, 112 (Mentry), 5 to 1.
Time 1.13 4-5. Voltrome. Mossback, U>p- 

sy Girl. Galene Gale, Lovely Mary, Iron- 
bound, Camera, Tomblo and* T. Cameo aJ- 
so ran.

SECOND

3 in

IMCE—Six furlongs:

97 Miami ............. .....108
96 Lotta Creed 
110 Tansy........

(Ian League.
four t.om the P*rk- 
-rs alleys in a City, 
ame yeeterday after- 3

2 3 4 5 TL
208 214 2!"0 223—101* 

1.4 204 1») 159— 896

........90
sp 5'CORD’S

mare for $167.60. J. Crossman bought a 3PEOIFIC/ Gleet.Stricture.etc No 
lovely brown gelding with all kinds or nxtter how 'one standing. Two bottles cure 
style and actioih for *237.50; also a brown hu woret ctfe. My signature on every bottle- 
gelding for $82.50. The New Method Laun- ,,nne other genuine. Those Wao have tried 
dry gq*. a good delivery horse hi a bay ither remedies without avail will not. h* 
gelding, tor *150. The usual number of pointed In this. *1 per boctia. Bole ageney, 
city horses were sold with prices the same acLOVIBLD’S DRUG STORE, ELM STRUT, 
as usuel: also some, robes, harness and rv,o TbrAULSY. ToxOWTO. 
blankets. Altogether it was a good sale *■“*“"
and Mr. Maher expects to have a fresh 
lot of horses for his sale on Monday 
next. ?

GOOD PRICES AT MAHERS

T a k e In*..109.. 109 Marchmont .. .
.. 82 Fort Johnson A.104
....104 Bonnie Bard ........

Quite a Few Buyers Present From 
Outside—About 65 Sold.

ported A
104

COSGRAVE’S 
XXX PORTER

102
382 414 399 383-190»

2 3 4 6 n,|
174 173 1 73 170- 870 I
14-1 164 15S 193- 966 ■

There was a good attendance at the 
horse sale at Maher’s Exchange yester
day. Quite a few buyers from outside the 
city were present, as well as the usual 
number of city buyers. The sate was 
good, about 66 horses being sold, with 
good prices thruwut. Mr. M. G. Hartley 
bought a few exceptionally good horses,

; the best being a b.m., a registered Clydes
dale, four years old. This one was one 
of %the best seen in the sale ring for sy 
long time; had good action and legs. Fér 

this one he paid *232.50. a real bargain. 
He also bought eight Others, ranging from 
*72.50 to *182.50. Mr. Showman of Alberta 
bought four good horses to take west. He 
paid *642.50 for them. Montrose Paper 
Mills bought a beautiful roan gelding. Ho 
bad good feet add legs and action like a 

. hackney; he will make an Ideal delivery 
horse. They paid *230 for hlm. C. Calpan 
bought a good bay gelding for *142.50. and 
a brown mare for $140. H. C. Tomlin got 
a, bay gelding for *87.50. Bull Brothers of 
Weston, a bay mare for *140; brown mare, 
$130. Robert Holden got what was con
sidered the bargain of the sale in a beau
tiful bay geld Mg. This fellow had the 
best of feet and legs, good flat bones an$ 
well built with action better than some 
hackneys; for this one lie paid *282.50. 
which was con side-ed a snap. Mr. Plttady 
got a team of bay geldings. They were 
well matched and pulled like one horse; 

’ he paid $425 for them. Mr. Rhodes of 
Creempre, Cult., got a grey team, which 
were well worth the money, $232.o0. also a

1 1 mile:
101 Jdg. Henderson.J01 
103 Mr. Bishop .....7103
108 Kaiserhoff............ 103

. 96 J. C. Glem .......... 106
DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE:

SIS 33T S36 363—104 j 106
,Xl04 Trophy for Revolver Shooting.

To encourage revolver shooting the 
Canadian Rifle League have arranged a 
series of four matches In January, Febru-

Assoclatlon.
en C.tys of tite Athen- | 
ok (the Midnight Son* | 
: for two games, after 
99 pins. They came

M0 Rutherford Win» Revolver Shoot.
A. Rutherford won the spoon at the

with "a* seVToddr' 5v!ngS him Setose0 run ary and March of this year, open to team* 
/The following are the of five men from any revolver club In 
utherford1 88- A. S. Todd, Canada, for which a suitable trophy will

Ina L...............
Bally Bunion 
Icarlon....... 10B

They came 1 
955'count, 4nd finish- : 
covtot. The twelve» I 

.•ay to a great start, a 
t. Harry Phelan, as 
a cyclone, p.uttln* 1# 
es In the last game,
> Claris won twO trom

at the finish
scores: A. Rutherford; 88: A. S. l'oaa, vaaaua, tor which a "11"
87 G Barber, 83; J. P. White, 82; H. S. be donated. The first shoot_ls next Thurs- 
Cooper, 80; W. F. Munro, 77; 0._C. Pease, day. “
75; D. S. Williams, 72; Dr. ~
A. J. McKee, 70.

f BP w. . . Teams have been mentioned from
VanDuzer, 71; Winnipeg, Quebec, Montre”! and Toronto.

contest is anticipated.
with your meals. It is 
a food as well as a 
tonic.
Pure, healthy, and 
wholesome.
Brewery bottling only.
At all dealers for fam
ily use.

THE COSGRAVE BREWERY CO. 
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

Leckie Out of Baskelfcall.
KINGSTON. Jan. 5.—Queens ha® suffer

ed another severe loss in sports, as Nor
man Leckie, star basketball player, an
nounced to-day that his studies will not 
allow film to keep in the game.

Reliance Boating Bouts.
The Reliance A.C. will hold their next 

stag euchre party and boxing h°ut®
9 in their club rooms, 68 Strange-street. 
Three valuable prizes will be given.

.t
1 A keen

j*Glatis Won twd a a .IF

j SPECIALISTSI 2 TJ.
10 199 139—

........ 151 206 133- M3

........ 165 187 182-#»." S

....? ? T-S!
g; s-sea,

::: i S 1^1138 123— 431 I

DRINK
ROBERTSiON’S

following Diseases of Men:
Varicocele 
Epilepsy 
Syphilis 
Stricture 
Emissions

In the
Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dls- 
VasesT Call, or send history for 
tree advice. Free Book on diseases, 
ind Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished in tablet form. Hours—10 a. nisneu hi v and 2 to 6 p.m. Sun*
Says—10 a.m. to 1 p.tn. . Consulta- 
*'rtn free

WHITE

â
Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection*--

i
180 a,

The Hunt Club to Meet,
The shareholders of the Hunt Club 

are to hold a general meeting to dis- 
tnss plans for rebuilding the dub- 
house either on the old site or further 
out. They have received an offer of 
$1500 an acre for the 80 odd acres they 
own on .the Hingston-road. Talk of a 
union -tT&of co-operation with the To
ronto G<lf Club continues. A number 
,,f privdRe sites in the county, have 
ticen submitted.

X
It I

161

.......... 907 737 778—W* J
League.— JOHN ROBERTSON â SON, ltd., Distillers, 310 Notre Dams St W., MontrealDRS. SOPER &

25 Toronto St-, Toronto,Ont.
3 3 T’l.

128 ICO 177— 605/j
147 153- m ;
.... 147- 4M |

144 136 190- 66» I
122— 384 a

1. ’7
î:i
1-2 134

By “Bud” Fisher........ 14» 113

TrifleBirth of the New Year Caused Mutt to Celebrate ahS4 6W 77 J1 2 3
... 131 144 lo^ m 1

Wr-M 1
4M Evidently the i •166 141

125 143
93 154

167 127 ___ ___
'ey 709v7a-a*i

ri Î121- d» 3
I-

GURSUE:! GORGVJt’ 
T V9I2.H Trie VjOR-UD 
WOULD TURN VPSIDe 
DOWN 50 X COULD

off

N6AR. that boob

OUTSIDE WHiSTUNo! 
HOW CAN A SUN t=ÇÇL 
THAT GOOD THG
PAN aftfr New
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1 one week by consent. Injunction con

tinued meantime.
Ryan v. Heffeman—F. E. Hodgins, 

K.C., for plaintiff. T. H. Willson for 
defendant. A. O. Rose for other de
fendants. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order continuing injunction. Enlarged 
one week. Injunction continued mean
time.

The Nlplsslng Coca Cola Bottling 
Works v. Wiese—6- H. Porter for plain- 

! tiffs. Motion by plaintiffs for an tn- 
I Junction. An injunction granted re
straining the defendant, H. C. Varin,

; the sheriff, from selling the goods and 
chattels of plaintiff advertised for sale 

! until 12th Inst, with liberty to file and 
, use further material on return of mo- 
i tion.
| Re Hunter Estate—C. R. McKeown. 

K.C., for executors. S. Denison, K.C. 
for widow. F. W. Harcourt, K.C, fo 
infants. R. B. Beaumont for H. / 
Hunter. J. M. Cairns (Arthur) for t! 
other adult beneficiaries. Motion L 
executors of will of W. H. Hunter ui 
der C.R. 938 for an order constrain 
the will. Reserved- 

Harkson v. Saunders—J. W. Bain 
K.C., for plaintiff. W. Nesbitt, K.C. 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff foi 
an order continuing injunction. En
larged for one week. Injunction con
tinued meantime. • ,

Farmers’ Bank v. Orpen—J. W. Bain, 
K.C-, for plaintiff J. R. Roaf for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order continuing injunction Enlarged 
one wçek. Injunction continued mean
time. V

Aziz v. Solomon.—A. C. M 
for plaintiff. E. N. Armour, 
fendant. Motion to continue injunc- 

i tien. Leave given to set down and de
fendant's undertaking to keep an ac
count of goods sold and to pay money 
into court if required to do so, injunc
tion continued, but permitting sale by 
retail In usual course of lb usinées.

Lovejoy v. Mercer.—L. V. McBurney 
(Hamilton), for defendant. J. L. 
Schelta (Hamilton), for plaintiff, con
tra. Motion by defendant for relief 
against forfeiture caused by mistake 
of defendant as to time for payment 
of certain money. Reserved.

Williamson v. Williamson.—C. A. 
Moss, for plaintiff. A. C. Beas- 

(Hamllton), for defendant, 
iby plaintiff for an or

der continuing the injunction, herein 
granted by local judge at Hamilton, 
reetrailng defendants from voting on 
the stock of the estate at the annual 
meeting. On the undertaking of plain
tiff so to vote on his own stock as to 
adjourn meeting, only and to do no
thing else until the application before 
the surrogate judge for probate Is dis
posed of Injunction continued until 
hearing before Judge Snider. Both par
ties to expedite that hearing. •

Re Solicitors.—W. M. Douglas, K.C., 
for client. J. T. White, for solicitors. 
An appeal by client from the report Of 
the 'senior taxing officer. Enlarged 
one week.

tify the imposition of the retaliatory 
tariff. All the makings of a pretty 
tariff quarrel are in evidence and the 
outcome Is not without importance for 

A Mi slag newspaper PaMMwg Bren Canada, should the Dominion Govern- 
D*T tfc® Yeer* i ment ever attempt to compel the Unit

ed States copper companies to manu- 
j facture where they get their ore. Look- 

TELEPHONE CALM: ing to the general course of German
"°mf 2u*D.pBs^.°«S. Policy, it is scarcely possible that the

Readers of The World will confer a government will alter Its attitude, 
favor upon the publishers If they will 
send information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale aae 

World is not offered.

: « The Toronto World Another Year 
ind Its 
Opportunities
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Cerner James and Richmond Streets,k

if you have not made 
them, do not repine.I have gone, 

the best use of 
Forget all but the lesson 
teach, end see that 1*11 tells a dif
ferent tate. , .Is your financial position better 
than it was on 1st January, 1*19? 
If you had saved and deposited with 
us even ten dollars a mentb, there 
would now have been *122.2* at your 
credit., you know you could have 

.'done this; probably much more. Ten 
dollars per month deposited for the 
past ten years would have given you 
now »1.«7.'3, a tidy sum. which 
might lay the foundation of a for-

Begln to-day and make up for lost 
time.
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*r * ri >rrri 1TOBOGGANING.

Tobogganing is an excellent and at
tractive amusement and on this ac
count very popular. For that reason 
It is all the more necessary that it 
should be under proper regulation and 
the element of danger eliminated as 
far as it is humanly possible. The acci
dent at High Park on Wednesday night 
was simply due to one party Starting 
down the slide before it was clear, and 
therefore was easily preventable, 
Where there are so many children and 
young people, ' and older persons who 
ought to know better, but are ready to 
take chances, efficient supervision 
should be maintained, and this the city 
council should see is provided.
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CITY EXPANSION.
Advantage should certainly he/taken 

! of the clearly expressed desire of North 
i Toronto to become an Integral part cf 
I the city. It is one of those steps in 
i the process of Toronto’s expansion 

which must be taken and the sooner 
Their interests

$

ISGanadaPermanent
Mortgage Corporation

À
fl il»i

!
TORONTO STREET. 

TORONTO
9

■ \
■
; & ù :<
•ï t
■i AT OSGOODE HALLthe better for both.

identical, no space Intervenes Since 
they are already continuous and tjie 

1 question of improved transportation 
best be handled by a common au-

X ■ are ■Dec. 6, 1611.

Beautiful HomesJudges’ Chambers.
Before Tetzel, J.

MADAME CURIE AND THE IN
STITUTE,

Among the eocietlei established for 
the advancement and cultivation of

P:er.t can
I thortty. The experience of cities ev

erywhere" demonstrates the unwisdom ^ 
i of refusing to look ahead and antict- learning, letters, art and science, the

Many have 
a narrower view

de-Crinkley v. Mooney—C. A- Moss for 
defendants. R. T. Harding (Strat
ford) for plaintiff. An appeal by de- 
fndants from the order of the local 

most illustrious Is the Institute of judge sut Stratford of Dec. 23, 1910, di- 
France, founded at Paris in'1795 “for reeling an examination for discovery

memods of research, by the publication cause to plaintiff, 
of discoveries, by correspondence with 
other learned societies and by the pre
paration of scientific works.” It com- Meed one» v. Timlskaming—A. M.-«■«* «v ±.r
famous being the French Academy, order striking out from statement of 
with its forty members. The other defence so much of paragraphs 15 to
four are: The Academy of Inscription ?L®,S rel?jtef t0,the contract of October,
, __ , . . _ , 1902, and also by way of appeal from
four are: The Academy of Inscriptions the order ot the maeter-in-chambers 
and Belles Letters, t'he Academy of directing better production in so far 
Sciences, the Academy of Pine Arts as order refers to documents re-
“« *■“> S3X ’g’fhî
cal Science. Each Is autonomous, but ment must be determined by the agree- 
the institute has a common fund- and ment Itself unlees there will be found 
library for all in !t ai>me ambiguity or obscurity

.... .... «... - which brings the case within Forbes
BY a^-ote of eighty-eight to fifty-five, v. Watt. There is, however, an aspect 

the five academies meeting in joint of the case which prevents my striking 
session, have Jield that the election of out paragraph 15-20. They may be re-

+_ trarded as a statement of the fact that 
women was contrary to immutable tra- there was the earlier contract, that
dltion, which it would be wisest to re- tljere was a dispute as to the proper 
spect. The point arose thru the can- classification and that an arrangement 
dldature of Madame Cutfe, wtio with was .made by which the material in* 
, . . 7 ’ . question should be classified as ballast
her late husband, was joint discoverer and , that this arrangement was
of radium, and later succeeded him In made to apply to the new contract 
his directorship of science: Since his as we** as the old, and the dispute as
death in 1906, Madame Curie has still vafue;, . . . . , . , uncertain and obscure was In effect
further distinguished herself In physi- determined by a new and substantial 
cal research, and apart from her eex, agreement to be inferred from the con- 
is eminently worthy of election as a ?ar^e*j I5,,thls vlew these
member of the institute. ’’Immutable aa lt relates C^ork droe* undw the 
tradition,” is rather a strong term for earlier contract, is not well pleaded 
a society little more than a century old, ?n<* must be amended so as to confine 
and it win be generally felt that the £ ttal roe” d^umZs m^ntJntd,'^ 

academies would bave done themselves the first contract and the documents 
more credit by ignoring tradition and tif any) going to show an agreement 
acknowledging that genius and talent ,uÇ?n proposition contained
wort,,», «oroM =„«,=, „ wbo-o. £ 3^*^ T&JSlZ

ever found. sition by both parties as a solution ot
the controversy are nqt relevant. The 
Plaintiff may have joined issue upon 
paragraph 19 rashly and he may amend 
by admitting its truth In whole or in 
part as advised, and so still further 
narrow the scope of discovery. Defen
dants may also amend if so advised 
Order accordingly after the parties 
have elected as to amendment, 
in the cause here and below.

' R® Marsh—C. Wr. Plaxton for mother. 
F. W Harcourt, K C., for infants. Mo
tion by mother for an order for main
tenance. Order for maintenance as 
asked for four years.

Re Bby-A. G. F. Lawrence for 
Grand Lodge A.O.U.W. F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infant. Motion by the 
society for leave to pay *666.66 into 
court, and for payment out to Harvey 
Eby of a certain amount to pay his 
expense.) going to the Northwest. Or- 
der made as asked*

Caetwin v. Stewart—A. R. ciute for 
father. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in
fant. Motion by father for 
for maintenance. Order made.

Re Beebe Estate—C. W. Kerr for 
executors. F. W. Harcourt,, K.C., for 
infant. Motion by executors for leave 
to pay over moneys to a foreign guar
dian in State of Vermont. The material 
not showing any security to have been 
given, etc., money to he paid into court, 
leaving foreign guardian to apnlv.
, Re X\ helihan—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Florence Ruth Whitlaw. Motion on

t L°f T’ R‘ Whltlaw for an order 
for *100 maintenance while apprenticed. 
Order made. Money to be paid from 
time to time with prriority of official 
guardian.
_ Hammlll v. Kidd—W. E. Raney. K. 

> for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
for a vesting order. Order made 

Bartlett v. Bartlett—J. w.

1Î'!.

pies of the decorators* ai*t ; some of 
the latent designs and arrangements 
of well-known furnishers.
Saturday Night through its “City 
and Country Homes’’ enables you to 
visit them without leaving your easy 
chair.
As we go to the old masters for our 
knowledge of what is best in music 
and art and literature, so should we 
avail ourselves of the skill and in
spiration of our modem ma ters in 
home building, whose efforts are re
produced weekly in Saturday Night.
Only in this way, so far as most of 
us are concerned, can we learn what 
is best to cultivate towards creating 
an attractive home and an attractive 
home atmosphere.

Toronto SaturdayEvery we**k , ^
Night through its “City and Country 
Homes’* takes its readers on a week- 

■’ end visit to some of the finest homes 
in Canada.

pate future conditions, 
suffered" from1 adopting 
and regarding only the position and 
circumstances of the movement. Much 
has been lost in this way that was 

regained, resulted, indeed, in 
creating conditions that wereiater par
tially remedied at a cost fariexceeding 
that entailed by prompt action.

United States communities are be- 
/ ginning, to realize the benefits secured 
by the unification of government where 
there is Identity of interest. Los An
geles, California, has taken in numer
ous outlying towns, has reached out 

r eighteen miles to obtain a waterfront 
and is now endeavoring to absorb Pa
sadena. Its ambition is to become the 
leading city of the state and its stren- 
ous efforts in that direction have

aJ I i
f 'f
i
I
I Before Middleton, J. House plans, the various phases of 

home life, and everything else that 
contributes to the rearing «of the 
ideal home are interestingly and sug
gestively discussed.
Detailed descriptions, entertaittgly 
written, and i lustrated with views— 
interior and exterior—are given of 
model Canadian homes.
In connection with these are shown 
some of the most recent and best 
ideas of notable architects ; some of 
the most aktistic and tasteful exam-

neveri
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|i The.bala0 aroused San Francisco, which sees its 

supremacy threatened. Hence a move
ment to unite San Francisco, Oakland, 
Berkeley and Alameda. They perceive 

.-> that with interests substantially iden
tical their future Would be more^as- 
■ured were they welded into one great 
metropolitan city. Toronto, if it main
tains its preseiA 
must have plenty of room and must 
have a definite policy and plan for Its 
proper development. North Toronto 
is willing to come in and should be 
welcomed.
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Trial.

Before Sutherland, J. 
Swearngen v. Hyiulhasru.—F. H. Keef

er, K.C., for plaintiff. A. BX Cole (Pert 
Arthur), and J. Reeve (Port Arthur), 
for defendant Hyndman. :‘w. McBrady 
(Port Arthur), for defendant company. 
An action by plaintiff for specific per
formance of an agreement for the sale 
■by the Kaimmistlqma Power Co. to 
plairvtlff of the land in question and 
for an order plWclng him in possession, 
for damages against defendant Hynd
man for interfering with his posses
sion, etc., and for an injunction, etc. 
Judgment: There will be Judgment for 
plaintiff for possession of the lands 
subject to payment of balance due un
der the agreement for sale between 
him and the defendant company, and 
subject, of course, to the rights of the 
defendant Hyndman under the reser
vations and exceptions In his original 
deed. The damages suffered by the 
pltuntiff are slight, and I think if I fix 
them at the sum of *10, it will be am
ple to repaÿ" him for any loss he ha* 
sustained in that respect. The plain
tiff will have his costs of action as 

Costs against defendant'Hyndman. Costs of 
defendant company under the circum
stances fixed at *50, which are to be 
paid by the plaintiff.

Divisional Court.
Before Meredith, C.J., Teetzel, J., 

Ciute, J.
Dawson v. Dawson.—W. J. MacKay, 

for plaintiff. 4C. R. McKeown, K.C.. 
for defendant. An appeal by plaintiff 
from the judgment of Magee, J„ of 4th 
June, 1910. The action was to recover 
*525 and Interest, alleged to be due to 
plaintiff by defendant under an agree
ment with plaintiff's father, who con
veyed his farm to defendant, burdened 

an order with an annuity to plaintiff of *87.50 
per year. At the trial the action wad 
dismissed without costs, and .without 
prejudice dn any other action which 
she may bring against defendant of 
the executors of the last will and tes
tament of Thomas Dawson, the elder, 
deceased. JudgmenLIf there ever was 
a case in which a court would be Jus
tified in struggling to find a ground 
for sustaining an action it is this. The 
appellant's father owned a valuable 
farm, which the 'Will he made showed 
he intended to leyve to his «on subject 
to the payment cif an annuity to the 
appellant; instead of leaving the land 
to pass to that way to the son, and 
solely for the purpose of avoiding a

I #

JOHNi “ The Paper Worth While”Ji'.q For Sale Everywherei Out To-day.rate of expansion, t 65 to
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Xsupposed difficulty on account of the 
having been appointed an executor, 

the form of carrying out this intention 
was changed, and the farm was con
veyed to the eon aed the covenant up
on which the action was brought was 
entered into by the eon as part of the 
arrangement under which he obtained 
thé tarm; and the father being !“ 
dead the son repudiate* 'hie obliga 
under the covenant and refuses to pay 
the annuity to the appellant. There 
can be no shadow of doubt as to the 
respondent’s moral obligation to pay 
the annuity, and it would be a misfor
tune, we think, if the obligation were 
not as binding in law a* it Is in con
science. For the reasons we have giv
en, the obligation is, in our opinion, 
as (binding in law as it is in morale, 
and the result is that the appeal should 
be allowed with costs aud that thé 
Judgment Of Magee, J„ should be re
versed, and in ji*u of it judgment 
should be entered*directing payment of 
the arrears of the annuity with Inter
est to be made by the respondent to 
the appellant, and also of the costs of 
the action and declaring that the re
spondent is bound to pay to the appel
lant the accruing gales as they become 
due, and that the Appellant Is entitled 
to a Charge upon the farm for the an
nuity, and directing a sale of the farm 
In default of payment. The respondent 
should pay the costs of action and of 
the appeal. ÿ V ' ' ' .

Before

\:l son First War

Concord Wine is the 
V Pure Juice of the First Pressing 
^ of the Finest Niagara Grapes.

This excellent product /of the Canadian Vine 
is worthy of increasing consideration.
It closely resembles the wine of Portugal, and has 
the advantage of being quite inexpensive.
Price 40c bottle, $1.50 gallon.
Like everything else there are various grades 
and qualities of Concord Wine. We have some 
that is cheaper, but there is none finer obtain
able.

SECOND CHAMBERS.
When it is contended that a second 

chamber Is necessary in order tp pre
vent or delay legislation for which no 

t popular mandate has been given, the 
latent but n&essary assumption is 
that lt must not be partisan and must 
be without class affiliations. A sec
ond chamber that accepts without ob
jection all measures .that emanate portion. If bo goes anywhere for a 
from sources with which it 'is in, sym- ! bigger salary in the next twenty years 
pat by and rejects others with different he will be accused of holding off for

I
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MONEY TALK.

Rev. W. A. Cameron is in a difficult
S; /

p H '!
H '

,{ • origin or that conflict with the inter- more. Looks as tlio consistency would
hold him Jto Bloor-street for the rest 
of his HgZ-

And Mr. Rockefeller is in a still more 
difficult position for a long-headed 
millionaire, lie did not make his money- 
talk as loud as he thought it could. 
Money has to holler to be heard in 
good company.

ests^lt represents is far from fulfilling 
.its theoretical duty. The whole troublejJjfiI.

a is to get a revising chamber thoroly 
competent and Impartial.

Defects inhere in ail human devices, 
and individuals either free1 from pre
judice or sufficiently self-detached to 
make the requisite personal allowance 
afo few and far between; All the

If ■ .

I
$ HIS'METROPOLITAN BANK HAS GOOD 

YEAR. ^
trouble about second chambers to-day 
grises from the fact that, whatever | 

. firm they assume, they resolve their |
11 MICHIE & CO., Liimt^^^ i 6lr Wllfi 

I. man'sThe annual statement of the Metro- 
proper function into an adjunct ot ! poll tan Bank, which appears to-day, 
party or a .defence of privilege. Both tho"'s continued steady progress. Net

i profits for the year arc shown at *116.- 
| 887-13, being at the rate of 14.68 per 

true democratic government, which, as I cent, oltv the capital- The usual divi- 
renresentlng the majority of the people, j der.iie, amounting to 8 per cent, for the 
bright to be at liberty to make its pro- I >ear. were l>a.id and the surplus, wi.h 

, ,. , -i i the balance of $307,809, of accumulatednouncement effective. In these days it ; ,proflts_ formeply forward, has
looks as if only those second chambers .ratified the addition of *250,000 to re- 
that voluntarily efface themselves serve fund, making it equal to 125 per 
have any chance of permanence. But | cent, of the capital, white the suo- 
.... ... , , , . 1 stantial sum of $104,696-38 still remainsis this not the single chamber govern- - atthe orediit of ipTOfltand Joss account.
ment which the defenders of present | The total assets now amount to *10,- 
day systems affect to decry ? Second ' 853,811.75, of which an amount equal to

I 54 iper cent, of the liabilities to the 
public is Immediately available- An 
increase of 21 per cent- In deposits dur
ing the year is evidence that the strong 
position of the bank and the careful 
methods of its management, as em
phasized by the .present statement, are 
appreciated by the1 public.

Wine Merchants,
7 KING STREET WEST
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dispositions are In straight enmity With
Falconbrldge, C.J., Britton, J.. 

\ Riddell. J.
Re Henderkon and West Niesouri.—J. 

M. Mc.Evoy (.London), for Henderson. 
T. G. Meredith, K.C., for the township. 
An appeal W J. Henderson from the 

et on. J.. of OcL 20, 1910. 
saled from was made up

on a notion td quash bylaw No. 208 of 
the Township of West N.issourl, passed 
for the purpose of building and main
taining a continuation school district, 
baaed on a bylaw of the county setting 
aside and establishing the township as 
a continuation school district, the mo
tion being dismissed. Judgment: Ap
peal dismissed with costs., Riddell. J.. 
dissenting, and being Of opinion that 
the bylaw of the county being bad it 
follows that the'bi’law of the township 
is also invalid and should be quashed 
with costs here and below.

» N;

■ r •: '

order of Mi 
The ordee-a

! years old, hid the body In the cellar 
! of hi* home, and for six weeks profees- 

LAKE MEGANTtC, Que., Jan. 5— ed complete ignorance of the where-

by fire yesterday morning. Tile dam- ing “Indian.” 
age is estimated at *30,000. As there is 
no fire brigade in the place, the build
ing had to burn out, and two families 
who resided in the building had tô 
make their escape in their night 
clothes, with the temperature ten bCr 
low zero, they suffered severely. ’

A Youthful Murderer.
CHICAGO, Jan. C.—Lester Carlson,

13 years ©M, to-day confessed.that he 
shot and killed John Wisniewski, 8

ESCAPED IN NIGHT CLOTHES.

1 He./

< chambers must either revise their, re
cords or find short shrift. *1 Boys’ School Burned.

EAST NORTHFIELD, Ms., Jan. 5.— 1 
Fire to-day destroyed Croesley Hall, 
one of the oldest dormitories of the . 
Mount Herman school for boys. The 
building was of brick, four storeys In | 
height, and accommodated 100 boys. 
Most of the students had not return- | 
ed from the Christmas holidays. The 
lose te estimated at about *100,000, with 
insurance of *75,000.

GERMAN POTASH AND TARIFF 
7 WAR.

Germany and the United States have 
a dispute on hand which may possibly

I
-V 1 , , . Bain, K.

for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
tor an order for a commission to ex-

. , . , —_________ —- amine witnesses. Order mad*»lead to a tariff war. It originated over r?o Orashv v w jtcontracts for the supply of potash en- DIDN’T REPORTÇN KEELEY MINE ^Motion on

tcred into between American fertilizer Editor World ; In The World of Jan. foT lea'^? }° i>aV certain moneys into 
companies and German potash mine 5, in an editorial entitled "The Farm- co“ 'I,n]r.c„ri "?a(i£; 
owners for a term of years at highly ““ C - ^ mother Motion' by ÏÏÛ for

, favorable rates. Shortly after the con- -when the advance was made by the fn order allowing *40 a year for main- 
elusion of these contracts, the German j Trust Company, Frank ) C. Luring, te"an<je °f three infants. Order made. 
Government procured the passim, oi a 1 mining engineer, was sent up to ex- | 1 nfa
, . . . . .. amine the Keeley., mine, and made a r°t infants. Motion by infants
law imposing a hfavy tax on the out- j report t0 hls clients.” order _for Payment of *1827.96
put of the mines in t xces* of a specified j i desire to state that I have never 
quantity bused on the internal needs j been employed by the Trust Company

to report, on the Keeley Mine, nor is 
anv one authorized to quote me as 

woasr tic -0M'of potash,exported trom ! making a statement as to its value. I 
$.‘9.40 t- $14 a t ). -:id the fertilizer ! have never made a report on the Kee

ley Mine, and jiave never hern emp’ov- 
ed in any capacity in connection ^ith 
the Keeley Mine.

“ Consumption ”* k c„
Six y< 

St. Jose] 
veil an< 
ever to 
dltion t 
profess! 
first, 
veil ant 
llgion a 
Sister 
Ruby, I 
Miss G 
Sister ] 
beth C 
Edana; 
ffrove, i 
nle Me

s • Three Doctors Attended Her. 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Fine 

Syrup Cured Her.
It has long bepn 

sarnie odor of the

SOUTH ONTARIO CONSERVATIVES

The Conservative party in South On
tario will hold tlielr annual meeting at 
Whitby on Tuesday, Jan.' 10, at 4 p.m. 
After businese affairs have been dis
posed of there will be a grand banquet 

-Hi the Music Hall, where speeches wilt 
be delivered by Hon. W. j. Hanna, M- 
L.A., Hon. James Duff, minister of ag
riculture, S. S. Sharpe, M.P., Edmund 
Bristol. M.P„ Glen Campbell, M.P.. 
Tom Wallace: M.P., Chas. Calder, M. 
L A., and others. It ia expected that 
the event will be of considerable po
litical importance.

V(
known that the bal- 
newly cut pine tree 

heals and in Zgorates the lungs and 
consumptives improve and revive amid 
the perfume of the pines. Since but few 
ran command the luxury of a visit to the 
pineries, it will be good news to many to 
know that the essential healing principle 
of the pine has been separated, and 
refined, and combined with other absorb
ent, expectorant and soothing medicines 
of recognized worth in the manufacture 
of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

Mrs. Charles McDermott, Bathurst, 
N.B., writes; “I thought I would write 
and let you know the benefit I have 
received through the use of your Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. Three 
years ago I had Consumption and had 
three doctors attending me, and they 

ry much alarmed about my con- 
I was so weak and miserable I

The Famous IS&yb41 K.C., 
for an

^ —...... i out of
court for purposes of education. Order 
made.

Gibson v. Linden—T. Hislop for mo- 
tion. Motion stands until next cham
ber day. □ Does Not Strain the Eyesi a! «I .1■ ’*] j

The result was to in-<rf tii- country.

Don t use a small, concentrated light 
shoulder. It puts an unequal 

strain on your eyes. Use a diffused, soft, 
mellow light that cannot flicker, that equal
izes the work of the eyes, such as the Rayo 
Lamp gives, and avoid eye strain.
. Iff .toy» i* designed to give the 
best lightt and it does.
. h has a strong, durable shade-holder 

that is held Arm and true. A new burner 
gives added strength. Made of solid 
brass and finished in nickel. Easy to 
keep polished. The Rayo is low priced, 
but no other lamp gives a better light at 
any price.

Once a Rayo User, Always One.

Dantl over oneimpunies cuntc.i.T* that the real Single Court.
Before Teetzel, J,

Tremblay v. Tilbury Gas Co__F. E.
Hod gins, K.C., for plaintiff. W. b. 
Miliiken for Dominion Bank. Motion 
dismissed. Costs in cause, unless trial 
Judge otherwise orders. Plaintiff to be 
allowed to amend his writ as lie rtiabs 
be advised.

;ob-
Speclal Train for Lynchers.

VICKSBURG, Miss., Jan. 5—Because 
a railroad company furnishes a special 
train to a party of men, and 4t is used- 
to convey a mob bent on lynching the 
railroad company cannot be held liable 
for damages.

In effect this decision was rendered 
by Judge Nile* in thé U.8. district 
court in a suit brought by Mrs. Annie 
Rogers, whose husband was lynched at 
Tallulah, Louisiana, several years ago. 
She sought the recovery of $50,000 
front the Vicksburg, Shreveport and 
Pacific Ry.

mi je t of the enactment was the invali
dation of their contracts. Private ne
gotiation has failed to induce the Ger
man authorities to modify their posi
tion, and the companies have now- ap
pealed to the United States govern
ment to take action In defence of their 
contracts.

In answer to the contention of the 
fertilizer companies, thé German Gov-

/
>Y(furs truly.

Frank C. Loring. The ■
tot ag 
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RAILWAYS CO-OPERATING.•
■

C. N. R., G. T. R. and G. T. P. Make 
Working Arrangements.

were ve 
dition.
could not do my housework. While 
looking through your B.B.B. almanac I 
saw that Dr. Wood’s Noirway Pine Syrup 
was good for weak lungs so I got a bottle 
and after taking ten bottles I 1 
pletely cured. A': that time I weighed 

ix ** .nu * gx.li I 135 pounds find now weigh 172, a gam of
Ur. PÎBrtêl S 1 6111316 I ills 37 pounds in three years. I now keep it
.................... .......................... in the house all the time and would not
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD Vth™1 il {or an3rthin8 as Î owe my

life to it.
Price 25 cents at all dealers. Manu-

Before Middleton, J.
Lytle v. Boyle—J. M. Ferguson for 

plaintiff. M. H. Roach (Beaverton) for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order continuing injunction- Enlarged

V !G.T.R., C.N.R. a Vi G.T.P. officials 
iiUconference yesterday at -the■1 met

Canadian Northern offices.
Sir Wm. iMaekenzie, Sir Donaldeminent maintains that the legislation , 

complained of was primarily intended Mar.n, of the Canadian Northern and 
the supply of potash, of I Cl'.ar. M. Hays of the Grand Trunk.

Which the country Is the leading source, ' â,nd U. J. Cna-mberiam of the Grand 
. * “ ■ ’ : Trunk Pacific were among those in al

and not for the purpose of defeating . tendance.

was com-

A Strike Victim.
CHICAGO, Jan. 5.—Another name 

was added to the death list of the gar
ment workers’ strike yesterday. w*-en 
Sarah Gibbs, a 19-ye*ur-old striker, died 
at a hospital as a result of cold ar.d 
exposure during her service as a strike 
picket and aa a news girt for the bene- 

«4 lit cf the strikers.

to conserve A
z 1

The Queen City 09 Company
■The conference • Is in relation to a 

working arrangement.
At Winnipeg the G.T.P. has arranged 

to use the Canadian Northeri sta- 
tion’ -- 1

the contracts. The companies, liow- 
evvr. represent that1 it virtually 
ainounts to, discrimination against 
United States interests, enough to jus-

111

n
I rv.iriUeii aud rri-ommcndvil for »o- 
oieu’a ailment», a acientlUvally prepar
ed remedy of prove» worth. The re.uli factured only by Th* T. MiibUTO Cou 
frem their aae fa quirk and permaaeuh r iv.bar «ale ut all drug store». * U6 Limited,^Toronto, On*.
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iaway another man's tears, to set him j 
on his way. to make it easy for Ms ; 
stenographer or secretary as to sit In 
church end sing hymns," was another 
point made.

!

«OPES 1BE 
Will SHE WORLD The Metropolitan Bank

hstablishkh usa

THE WEATHERi -

Divorce Evil.
•*I don’t know how It Is In Canada, 

but one marriage In twelve In the 
United States ends in divorce. God 
help you In Canada If you have that
condition.” _

“It’s not true,” came from several
voices. . .

“I'm glad it’s not, but It’s true in 
But you know we

1

berta and southern 
where H Is quite mild, 
falls have occurred from Ontario to 
the maritime province*.

Minimum and maximum tempera, 
Dawson, t below—eeto; Prince

1

I Sensational Clearance
-of—

, Ladies’ Readywear

otp| in À1 *
Saskatchewan. 

Light snow-
Continued From Page 1. Statement of the Affairs of the Bank as at Dec. 31st, 1910i.

* Blue rioh, sympathetic,And once move 
resonant voice rang out ’

Fasten your «yea upon Jesus 
Jesus the Crucified;

Fasten your «yea upon Jesus 
, It was for YOU He died!

“Not Just a’common man—not a aeAd 
Jew. Fasten your eyes on Jesus!

Took a Dare.
“I’ll dare one of you men on the top 

gallery to stand up and sing it u •
Chapman will give you a new Bible 
you do.”

Two men stood up.
"Just on*,” and the modest ««ow 

sat down. The other man sang very
®5^t}LrJkhl^d^vhS wlifétand up and the Scottish evangelist, Robert Murray j 

, 16 n7 Ct»»man wlti give MoCheyne, the secret of whose power j
mw M dirty tody he held to be earnestness and slmpll- 1

h*T ”•-H'Îh, city. After long years a man convert- ;
dalmed the rewaan- Leaxtotn ed by his agency could remember 'no I
V» wIVS neSf and Mr. Shen- word, or text, or sermon of his, but
Me, were wante all only the incident of having him say,
stone 8»ve htopotice» He ™ M. with tears in his eyes:
chairmen of ‘Jamie, lad, I’m greatly concerned
C' A- t^T<lAy h^mns_“O God our Help about your soul."

ifSmrSrïï -ah p~pi OTnc"lM *“■
T» "SJ’SS-rt T.nw W.. W.U Rl.,»d.

T>r Chapman took occasion, before -It js a most difficult thing to beg to 
his .text, very cordially 1o a service like this," Dr. Chapman said t^owledbe the g-reeUi^e of the chair- atf6r the hymn had been sung, ”Re- 

for Mr Alexander and the rest of vive Us Again." “I don't know when 
T" aneii as for himself, we have been more impressed with 

■Sneaker and singer worked together, the success of a first service.”
Jr" min. He could not find The benediction was pronounced, but 

wôX totxp^hie senîe of the pr*most of the audience remained for the j 
lXXif thlf month's meetings in 'To- subsequent song service, led by Mr.
*“«* <’ewTbeen around the world Alexander. This was for the purpose j 
ronto. They ha der had been 0f familiarizing the audience and the

Anda war wo mw had a choir with the new hymns- "Will you 
in Tononto a j^ ^ le paying for take Jesus to-day? He offers pardon
5^* mh*v Inaugurate a and peace to all, will you take Jeaus
them. They dwlved to^u* woulü t ^aÇ?„ of theae, written by
new For the a young man converted by Mr. Alex-aimoum^atUwn^tn^etw^^ ander 18 months ago. That which
pTeTltJlM^rM^story of which would made the deepest impression was one 
vivai ra^ng, the story at them j written by Dr. Chapman to a fine
go over the acrose the Welch tune he heard in Cardiff. This
to send out tte newepap^*^» He waa sung In Mr. Alexander's varied
eee •to Î?,64v*f.hJw co’uid appreciate the manner until all knew it, and liked It.

krt8.Perhap8 for tne 601,0 of oipsy smith’
Then he «ut hi* two e ^ Hallelujah! What a Saviour!

Peaim 85. 6 ‘WIU *m*U*££J tne Hallelujah! What a friend!
hknd ^ not shortened, the* it Saving, helping, keeping, loving,

lord's hand is not snori heavy, He is with me to the end.
cannot save; neither His ear ”>
that it cwmot.1'S;^Uyou ata ' College Street Baptist, 
ties have sépara nave hid His Several hundred attended the district
rur^’r, h“ wfll not hear." rally at College Street Baptist jChtmoh
face from you, tha H for. the College and Bathurst district.

Reason of Failure. eDeak Rev. J. W. Aiken* gave the evangetis-
Dt- Chapman said he would t*» t,c Hl* discourse Was a care-

briefly, as they were tir^ from tiw f thought out one upon God's deal- 
long journey, and he kept Ms 'word- lng wlth mankind.
flfwt text, he eeid, was the cry oi Rev ^ sowerby, pastor, expressed, 
people delivered from c*'p^Sti^any his great pleasure at the large attend- 
thriil of God’s presence. P^hap* ma-y wMoh was confident .presaged
of those present could explain a most successful district revival. He
apparent failure by the second text- o;>neldeTed Rev. j. w. Alkens’ address
Did they realize the presence of a «pjendid one, and commended the

DEATHS. who made the ' seas, and ® singing of Howard S. Saxton as being
ARMSTRONG__On Wednesday, ' Jan. 4. worlds Into space? It was not Goa a delight to all lovers of music.

1911 at the home of his sister, 23 wa3 reSpodslt>le for their sto- The ■ 1 jt waa announced that the meeting
Ding wall-avenue, William H., son of nsltmtv was always with this week were just to break the
the late James Armstrong, In his 61st ®P®. to ‘ have a revival that wouto g.rmlnd that "after meetings will
yTunersl from the above address on ,£ke Canada, overflow Into the States ^ Iteld noxt week
Friday, the 6th Inst., at 2.80. and move the world. Westmoreland Aye. metnooisi.

EASTLBY__On Jan. 5/ in îher < <th The Old Faehioned Kind. A la#pge tcmtrreg'atlon attended ^ the
rear, ijEllza. Ann, widow of the late • ■ w&ntea an old-fashioned reveal. servlee last night at Westmoreland
william Kastley. . „ n«aote wanted an eslitoal revival- Xvenue Methodist Church, in cannec-

Funeral Saturday at 3 P ™; ethical er>"srte<m China ti(m wltli the Chapman-Alexander1062 East Queen-street to Norwài They to Christtoity, e^ngelhrtic camipaign The speaker
tjdwÎs—On Wednesday, Jan. 4. 1911. at ^V^ha^had^done for Clidna They wag Kev. Tliomas Needham of Phiia- 

hh 8 Crescent-road. a revival whdtili would mean detpiaa- and his address was one of m-
Mont Gomerle Lewis, in his «1st year. 0f character, honesty jjpiration, and optimism. He hae a re-

Funeral private. Î khntoees to employes, sin- markaMy easy manner of speech and
NORRIS — At the-- residents of her in business, hm they had- it the a finely-cut West of Ireland accent,

daughter, Mrs. F. 8. Spenoe, 5o4 Spa cerity in all ththe churCli?s. jjr Needham has no faith in luke- 
hlTsîth yet'r°Bl lTàbeth Hope, widow ,peoT>e revival was an abnormal warm Christiana, vhoee faith doesn't
of the late William Norris. * So wa,s a lifeless church in appear to last mucli longer than an

Funeral Saturdav, the îûi, at -.3. condition- 5 Better to be on hour or two after the Sunday' service,
from above address to Mount Pleas- an aibnoriwl condl » ^ and m- “i would rather go Into Hell's Kltch-
ant Cemetery. . residence flre wlth It was not true e.n—a well-known resort down on the

V—At her fathers ïesr/„ ®" different and life lee», it a, reac- Bowery in New York City, or Into the
236 Duhn-avenue, on Jan. ^ jjjfc ;• tlje< revlvals wOTc fol'oj'cd AuB. „]uma (>f Philadelphia to preach the“y' ^:reWc"t1daugfhtKerboft w! umi. They had not found it so In Au slums of <IP ^ . try to
K and Elizabeth Murphy. tralda. V n nvke he would bring some church members to confes-

Funeral on Monday Jan 9 at 10 With Dr. Henry "Van Dyke ^ ^ won-t do it. You can't
a.m , to Holy Family Church, thence gay that they did not neeo hold anake them, and I want to tell you.
to St. Michael's Cemetery . to draw people. but ,c^®”klurch was that one church member living In sin

WHITESIDE At lnnerklp on T^ , m The history of the ch h wm shut ^ God’s Messing from the
Jan. Vwmterid£a^ & years a history of revivals. ftU wiwle community.” H. E. Litchfield
T Funeral VFri day ’jam^6th, at 1.30 p.m. revivals and you wou h h Ms_ gave a solo. The attendance was es- 

° servk^ at the Presbyterian Church. the peaks of experience in chur peclally large at the first meeting of
yXtEK—On Thursday, Jan _E. ^1911, at tory. _ „i(.- tile series, end indicate* that great in-

hlsdate residence, 179 Daven.port- t Qr- Grenfell s Conversion. teres t is being taken in the revival,
road, Joseph Yates. . Then he told how Dr. GrenfeU v as The meatlngs will be continued every

Funeral Saturday, Converted ^ evening at 7.45. Saturday- evening ex-
d^con who ^d prayed all 'around c^^' 
fhTworld twice and was starting a

th"WhileC' the brother concludes his
prayer ” said Moody, "let us sing a pray er,, -two Dr Grenfell and
to‘stayed, and the result was the great 
work on the Labrador coast.

■V

i
ASSETS. *turee: Dawson, i oeiow—-«.ci-v, - 

Rupert. 3»—44, Victoria, 44—48; Van
couver, 40—42; Calgary, 10—*4; Ed
monton. 16—38; Qu’Appelle, » be’ow-j 
in- Winnipeg, 22 below—4 below .Port 
Arthur 24 belo*—4 below; Perry 

“Bbund,’ 4—14; London, 1—1*:
irbîioW-lWieb^To^etiw-10 ; St!

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Wind* mostly north and east; cold, 
with light snowfalls.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence 
Very cold, with some light snowfall.,.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf — 
Mostly fine and very cold ^

Maritime — Winds mostly westerly; 
fine and cold. , . _ ,

Superior—Fine and very cola. 
Manitoba—Higher temperature, with 

some light local snowfalls.
Saskatchewan — Mostly ■ fair and 

milder. . ,,,
Alberta—Generally fair and mild. V

LIABILITIES.
the United State*, 
have fallen away from the old stan
dard of home life," he Insisted.

-The distinguishing character of the 
modern revival will be every men1 
working for Jesus; every man saving I 
his neighbor,” he suggested ae an 
ideal, and he told how Benjamin Her- • 
rlsoa, president of the United States, 
had the greatest thrill of his life when 
he got a young lawyer to accept Jesus. ;

Secret of Power.
Dr. Chapman frequently referred to !

V . I ->Specie anti Dominion
Notes...............................

Deposit with Domtn- 
1 o n Government 
for security of note 
circulation...................

to reduce the quantity for Inven
tory taking, we WlH make the fol
lowing drive in our fine stock: 

v 57 only Ladles’ Coats In extra 
, heaw tweeds, full length, eemi-flt- 
I ting, lined to waist, colors brown, 

green, grey, blue. All exceptional
ly well tailored and made from 
good quality imported tweed*. 
Sold regularly $14.00 to $16.00.

inventory
CLEARANCE,

Ladies’ Suits (Lot 1)
50 only. We have picked these 
from regular stock, owing to some 
sizes in a line being eold out. 
They are all up to date Jn style, 
materials and finish. We have 
them in colors navy, green, grey, 
brown and fancy mixtures. Coats 
are semi-fitting with fancy pleated 
skirts; all sizes represented. These 
sold regularly $18.00 to $25.00:

INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE,

N°cfr,cn£tlomank .1% 970,280 00 

Deposits not bearing
interest.........................

Deposits bearing in
terest (including 
Interest accrued to
date) ............................

Balances due to 
other 
Canada.

9 716,878 53
.1

1,358,525 92

50,000 00
Notes of and cheques 

on other banks...
due from 
Banks in

471,897 515,747,893 48
Balances 

other
Canada.................. •

Balances due from 
agents In United
Kingdom......................

Balances due from 
agents in foreign
countries......................

Provincial, Municipal, 
Railway and other 
■bonds and se
curities..........................

Call loans secured 
by bonds, deben
tures and stocks. -

,!
4; 'Banks ill

. 359,345 112,379 97 ?$8.00 Each S 7,979,029 37
Capital Stock paid up 1,000,000 OO
Reserve Fund.............. 1,250,000 OO
Dividend No. 24, 

payable Jan. 3rd,
1911................................

Previous Dividends
unclaimed................

Balance \ of Profit 
and Loss Account 
carried' forward...

x1 58,927 44
« .*•

■ ’
148,471 9420,000 OO i

86 00 t-

1,652,010 OSTHE BAROMETER.
104,696 38r T1T 29*65" 

29.67

2,374,782 38Time.
8 turn............
Noon.......
2 p.m... .5................ 1»
s p.m.::.'.:::::::: “ is>.s& 2«w.

Mean of day, 11; difference from 
11 below; highest, 14; lowest.

! ’893,715 81 IIS 31S.W. $ 4,846,246 37 à
$10.00 Eaoh ■

Current loans aqd 
discounts (less re
bate on bills not
due)...............

Notes and bills over
due (estimated loss 
provided for) .... 

Bank premises, safes 
and office furniture 

Mortgages on
Estate sold 'by the 
Bank...............................

■

Ladies’ Suits (Lot 2)
43 only, rnese are nearly all pat
tern garments and Include a lot of 
our finest Suits, imported this sea-
son; materials, fine broadcloths, Jan. 5, At ,

wide wales, Bmp. of Britain.Halifax ........ Liverpool
St Paul................. New York. .Southampton
Royal George......Halifax ••••••••■■ Bristol
Merlon....................Liverpool ..Philadelphia
Indiana................Genoa ...........  New York

average,
7; snoWfall, .1.of ...........  5,742,220 12"i

ISTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
2,949 66 

256,657 48
‘City

serges, Venetians, 
basket cloths and fine French wor
sted in all leading shades, include 

Coaits are semi-fitting.

|Realeasy
ing black. . _
beautifully silk lined with a choice 
of fancy pleated skirts. Our regu; 
lor prices, $35.00 to $42.00. 

INVENTORY"
CLEARANCE,

5,788 12
6,007,565 88TO-DAY IN TORONTO.r our a

$10,358,811 75’ Jan. 6. . „
Royal Alexandra—Lena Ashwell, Jn 

"Judith Zaratne,” 8.15.
Princess—A. C. Matthews, in 

Importance of Being Earnest.
Grand—“Way Down East, 8.16. 
Shea’s New Theatre-Hlgh-class vau

deville, 2.16 and 8.15. . „
Gayety—A1 Reeve's “Beauty Show,

"1»ta?-"M!;s New York, Jr,,” 2.15 and

-iId we $10358.811 75’¥------$25.00
"The4*

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

.$ 80,000 00 

. 20,000 OO
. 250,000 00

104,606 38 ;

in 8.16.Rain Coats Dec. 31, 1909, balance at credit ac
count ................................................ ..................

Dec. SI, 1910, profits for the year, 
after deducting charges of manage
ment, interest due depositors, rebate 
on unmatured bills, and after mak
ing full provision for all bad and 
doubtful debts...............................................

re- $307,809 25Dividends Nos. 21, 22, 23 and 24
Written off Bank premises............
Transferred to Reeerve Fund... 

caving a balance at credit of Profit 
end Loss Account of

Fine silks, mohairs, Sicilians, 
iCrzivenettes, lined with a coating 
of fine rubber, semi-fitting, full 
length. Regular $14.00 to $22.00. 

INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE,

IGHT.

of
what S.15. Yonge-street Theatre-Pop$9 to $14 Shea’s 

vaudeville.
Citizens' meeting on Chinese weuei, 

council chamber, 4.
Opening new St. Edmund s

active 146,887 13
'Opera Wraps

The balance of our stock of Opera 
Wraps are clearing at ONE-THIRD 
OFF REGULAR PRICES.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

Çhurch,

?
r $454,696 38 I

$454,696 38
¥•1

births. „ ,
•tSIS^UStiSljSS^ »Sk 

StiU'iSb S.?J:
ham-street, a daughter.

RHODES—On Jan. 4, 1911, at U6 FsiT- 
view-avenue, West Toronto, to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Rhodes. » son.

W. D. ROSS,
General Manager. !F'H/

ter.
"f i

JOHN GATTO & SON BRICKSSTEERAGE RATES SISE IS 
IN NATURE OF I TEST

solos under the direction of Merrill 
R. Naftzer. There was a large attend
ance. The meetings will be continued 
every evening at 7.45.

65 to 61 King Street East.
TORONTO.

Weleey Methodist.
Rev. C. P. Good eon, son-in-law of 

addressed the
TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY

Manufacturers of
High Gradé Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Bed Colors, and made of 
pure shale- Also Field Tila 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works—Mtmico.

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

LIKE,EIGHT HOUR DAY BILLi
Rev. Dr. Chapman, 
opening meeting for the Dund&e and 
Dovercourt district at Wealey Meth
odist Church. Mrs. Good son sang sev
eral solos. Frank Dickson led the 
choir, and also sattg several gospel
hymns. ____  ,

Rev. C. A. Sykes, pastor of Wesley 
Church, expressed regret that the at
tendance was small, but expresed con
fidence that a* the attractive character 
of the service* became known, tney 
would be thronged. A prayer meeting 
followed the revival service, most of 
those present at the former, remaining 
for It also.

Liberals Pass Resolution 
in Approval.

One ot the Defendants Declares 
Ocean Carriers Can Never Con

stitute a Monopoly

First Ward|

small at theThe attendance was 
meeting of ward one Liberals In Foul- 
ton’s Hall last night, but the htterest 
was intense thruoat, and at times mem. 
bers who didn’t agree, made those pre
sent forget the severe frost outside.

j. c. Allen, president of East Toronto 
Liberals, presented a resolution en
dorsing the eight hour day bill, now 
before the house. Mr. Allen said that 
the Mil would give laborers more time 
in which to Improve their minds or 
spend with their families, thus making 
them better citizens. Peter ^hea sec
onded the motion. James Steienson,
B. Lynde, David Walton and H- j- 
Anderson also spoke on the r{"e®t|t°"’ 
and it was later carried unanimous!!.

The association will hold an at home 
In the Oddfellows’ Hall. Br«a^i€^‘ 
avenue.cn Feb. 17. This wiU be the 
first social function ever held qy » 
Liberal association in Toronto.

e is the 
dressing 

ipes.
« INEW YORK, Jan. 6.—In a reply to 

the complaint filed yeterday by the 
federal government against thirteen 
of the principal trans-Atlantic steam
ship lines and twelve of their officers,
the vice-president, P. A. S. Franklln, 
of the International Mercantile Marine 
Co., one of the defendants, intimated 
that the suit was in the nature of an 
act In equity, and brought to deter
mine where It bad rights In co-operat
ing to regulate business. „

•The suit speaks for itself, said 
District Attorney Wise to-night, when 
shown Mr. Franklin’s statements, and 

brought by the government in an 
to obtain the relief asked

Vine
before the interstate commercenees

laVTl.£r have felt and still te.1 
that all they have been doing and th*t 
is being done, is entirely legal, and 1* 
in reality for the best Interests of tne 
steerage passengers, but If It Is deter
mined to tills suit that MW of.™e 
practices are In violation of the law, 
or to anyway wrong, they will be glad, 
to cease such practices.'

■ iIn the Suburbs.
In East Toronto Baptist Church last 

night, the first of the series of evange
listic services was Inaugurated by W. 
W. Lowe of the band or workers act
ing In conjunction with the Chaprosn- 
Alexander meetings. The church was 
filled to overflowing, and the greatest 
1 uteres1! w*s manifested thruout. In 
addition to the address the musical 
service was In part taken by Mr. Lowe. 
Aho a union choir gathered from all 
the churches in town will take part 
during the balance of the meetings. 
Rev. Mr. Locke of Hope *u.ethodiet 
Church also spoke briefly. The evange- 
lisrtlc services will be conducted for 
two weeks in Hope Methodist 

In Victoria Presbyterian 
West Tcrjnto last night. Rev. William 
Patterson gave a powerful address. 

Walmer Road Baptist. taking for his subject. Qualifications
. for Service." The meeting was the

If a kindly spirit and sincere desire » he,d here )n connection with the 
ta make people live a Christian life evangelistic movement thruout the 
are essential to the success of an clty, and the church afV_rlJhirr„ 
evangelistic campaign, the Rev. J. H. filled. W. W. • er«^., ^ i^on
Elliott, D.D., will be a powerful factor ^h^™“elbc’ ReV. John A?cke, pastor
in the great revival now going on m was «ri^en oy JJethjdtwt chur<:h.

No Unkind Words. this city. At Walmer-road Baptist Thru a clerical error the; name of
“While I occupy this platform by the Church last night, Mf. Elliott address- Prof Kilpatrick was lnadverently puM 

kindness of vour hospitality I will not ^ large congregation at the opening Rshed as assuming charge of the
unkind word ablut you. I will ! lhe serle8, and Impressed evangelistic meetings in the Zion

not magnify your weaknesses. I will : ever>-body present with his enthusiasm Meth0dlHt ChuTch tn W'w^tw k on 
not ridicule your preachers. I have ; and sincerity. “He is going to make , nlglrt ^ and W.

own opinion of sopne of them, but .|,[s mark hésaj "as the manner In Brentney will sing. This will be 
r-.ll, speak of that In private." This which a prominent member of the tke fornta1 opening of the special 
urwWtùking not to say all he thought church referred to Mi-. Elliott after the m,,etlngs in the Wychwood district. 
madJ the Parsons look at each other. meeting. , . . . v

"Some men have lost their passion "Not by might or by power, but by
because they have lost their vision of My spirit saitli the Lord of Hosts.

S'omo have lost their passion was the subject of the discourse. \\ hen 
thev have lost their confidence the churches fail to their efforts to 

n word he went on. reverting get Mg congregations, he exMatoed
to the necessity for enthusiasm. they think of supplying muslcc But the
to the. neceS3 ^ pro{w38ea Christ theatre does that too. Then the

not possessed Him. Too churches try but they find
many have their nam^ - church the^al^ otodM^t^in^ ^
books and have not mamfes g ,e withln the church,” declar-
ln their business, to their homes, ln j peopM^itMn^t ^ rof ttlp
their circle of friends. gnlrlt ” The choir gave several"I think It is just as religious to wipe Holy Spirit.

I, and has
:

Lous grade» 
i have some 
iner obtain*

•4was
eeriousnee*
for in the petition. Welcomed the Suit*Mr Franklin’s statement follows to weicomeo xne "
narti HAMBURG. Germany to 5.-^

‘•Last spring the government began anxiety Is expressed to local shipping: 
an investigation. The lines Informed circles concerning the outcome^of tlia 
the U 8 attorney that if any of the guit instituted by- the U. S. Govern- 
nractices were Illegal, they were per- ment to close American PortV 
fectlv willing to discontinue the same, vessels of 13 different transatlantic 
The "matter, we believe, was referred steamship companies cÇmPf1*1"* 
toh the attorney-general, and, It being Atlantic conference, so long as they 
thought that there was doubt as to the continue an alleged agreement to ap 
legality of certain ways to which the portion all traffic pro rata ami de- 
Bteamshtp lines were doing business, it atroy the competition of other carriers 
waa determined to bring an equity ac- engaged in the steerage passenge 
tion which would raise the whole trade between the L. 8. and Europe, 
auction of the legality of the practices, In a statement issued fr°m th«L

•»“ “ *“• ”• îST-v”',. u
" F7‘- , „ I ?,‘ÏZ7, A«.“5nj?rn" w”h

-blé tt? foreign countries.

upon these. But looking at the matter 
as practical business men, it seems to 
U* that ocean carriers can never have 

St. John’s Presbyterian. a monopoly of their business, because
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ..rher were th“ the CK-ean Is free, and any person with

chief speakers at the opening meeting capital can enter Into the business
,_ r, io,hn-» Preebvterian Church, cor. xhe railroads have, a com- . _ner simpeon and Broadvtew-avenues, ! paratf“ monopoly of the reserves, HARRI8B1.RG. Penn., Jan. o.-The clss- 
last night. Rev. H D P case of ocean carriers all sic statues which George Gray Barnard

r^potot a 'Btari55 I toe^ are competitive. execrated in marble for the main entrance
wreck nearBuffalo. The speakers-re- | "The steerage businees 1* a very pe- Df the gtate capital sre to be draped. This 
terred to the success of the slmul- cunar one. and must be handled by tn announcement was made to-night by O.
rnd^al^to'thr work ‘SonT^y Ihe^ ^terlo^TabLts m^y nTetoer m!o PlccareUl. head of the firm which la 
personally in factories and aaloon* N° an^ ln^rder to properly protect the electing the groups. In confirmation of 
appeal was made . as this was only an it, and W oraer to prupc , m g etfltements mado from Paris and New
introductory meeting. Mr. Owen G. Interests Of the Immigrant. Fa 8 York by the sculptor, after the objection* 
Pugh directed the musical portion of f0r ocean steamers come from P*rtsof ^ ^ figure, had been filed, 
the service. It la estimated that over ^jje country far removed from the por nir. PlccareUl said to-day that rougit 
350 were present. (,f embarkation, and the steamship marble would be used to drape the figures

— unes must have thousands of agents all and that It would he fastened with bronze 
WOMEN IN POLITICS. the various countries. These p|ns jn such a manner as to fit the lines

5 agents of course, cannot be paid sal- of the statutes. He believed, however. 
“ aries but have to be remunerated by that such treatment would mar the work, 

eighteenth General Aeeeenbly of Colorado mean, of commissions. In the competi- whltnev Dead
gave new evidence of the activity of^wo- ,lljn f0, bu,inesa maniEd- 
men In politics. were splitting tlmto commissions, a ^ ^ B whltr^Vi of the New York 8u-

Mrz. Alma V. Lafferty, one of the four so some of t P *ordB there was preme Court, died at his summer homo
O’™”*» ““ *r-™^ « a”“w*

election of Representative George Me- ,hlp business as to the railroad busl J 
Lachlan of Denver, as speaker. She nam
ed the temporary chief clerk and intro
duced resolution No. b Informing the 
senate and the governor that the house 
v as in session. •

HISTORY OF FUR TRADE
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Addr 

' man's Canadian Club or

Church. 
Church In <cesses Wo- 

Quebec. 2 p.m. 
tery. 5 6

QUEBEC, Jan. 5.-Slr Wilfrid Lau
rier was the guest of the A\ emen s Can
adien Club of Quebec this afternoon 
at the Chateau Frontenac, when he.de
livered a most Interesting address up
on the early days of the settlers in 
Canada. The attendance at the meet
ing was a record one.

The premier paid a tribute to the 
"Coureurs de Bois,” as depicted by 
Francis Parkman, "Roughened by a 

“ thousand storms,” and declared to 
elusion that he had: been led to select 
the subject from his constant desire 
to extend t)ie fame and -«the glory of 
the Canadian people5 and nation, for 
the history of the Canadian fur trade 
was one of the most thrilling and moat 
romantic chapters in Canadian his
tory. ’ '

MISSIONARIES FOR ENGLAND
AMethodist Board Takes Steps to Meet 

Western Needs.

At the meeting of the executive com- 
tho General Methodist Missionmittee of

Board in the board room last night sev-
buslneS°transactedr*The*?rstl?W^trpj'C^

committee appoMt^m devi“ mea0. rf 
Increasing the funds of the board, and 
recommended the establishment of a 
“plant and extension fund" to this pro
posed fund the laymen of the ehuren 
have already pledged $303,000 annually.6 Their “a? considerable discussion over 
H.a nec^siritv of more men for the Cana 
dlan ministry, and the ways and means 
of obtaining recruits were well tauten over* FromS40 to 60 men are brought from 
Engiand each year to help till up the 
manv growing districts, but this number was no® nearly enough. A recommenda
tion was made by the meeting for 
l^oointment of an advisory committee 
composed of ministers

icngland who came in direct o0"1™-» 
with Englishmen who would be suitable 
for the work.

A grant of
,nrSPÆsWof tPbeBrec,nt missionary 
campaigns In the northwestern provinces
rh.“cTMp,5r’«.?.r«*^
mlocions secretary, and Dr. F. C. Stephen
son, and were unanimously approved.

C. P; RrÔFFICE IN PITTSBURG

Tire Canadian Pacific ■
rangeffientsV open a city I
and freight office in Pittsburg, to ta-i- 

I litate the handling of tire tourist tratoc 
I from Pennsylvania State to the 

dian Rookies and Muskuka summer re- 
. sorts. Formerly they occupied a per

The best and simplest way of tlor ot the Wabash
ine against blood poisoning te to ap thepe but this has proved lneufficl .nt 
Ply Zam-Buk to a cut, burnvS0” to meet the requirement» of
or any open wound or diseased part ^ tourist trade. They have 
Boon as sustained. „„nris the entire ground floor of the new ui -

Of all the myriad forms of sen V(T buUlaing on Sixth-avenue,
which set up blood poisoning not one M Q Murpliy general traveling Pas
has yet been found that ■ eenger agent^of the C. P. B-.
Zam-Buk. A thin layer of the city'yesterday, en route to
over a wound or sore acts in two • • • tabling to open the new office.
It prevents all harm coming Into tne --------------------------------
wound or soke from the topside. ' m Every Sign of Decay,
the underside it stimulates the cens MONTREAL. Jan. 5.—(Special.)—
tv renewed activity, provide* just the pio( McPhail of McGnl University, ltc- 
healipg. tissue-building material need- turing this evening,' declared “that the 
cdbv causing the blood to deposit -ms „njted States gave every sign of de- 
more rapidly, and thus brings about c&y and that the decline of the re- 
rapld healing. Apply .« to that publ|c would be more pronounced than
sore, those chapped hands, that I that of ancient Rome.
hits or that eczema- Sold at 50c box, ----------------- h,
ah stores or druggists, or post true Harper, Cu.toro» Broker. McKinnon from a^m-Buk ^Toronto, for price. Building. 10 Jordan St, Toronto.

suit.
he body in the celle* a 
for six weeks profess- 3 

torance of the where- J 
ormer playmate. H« j 

to-day that* he süiot,a 
le tlie two were play- |

con-

WILL DRAPE STATUES
■-

Pennsylvania Objections to Barnard’s 
Figures on State Capitol.school Burned.

HFIELD, Ms.. Jan. 5.-*|
■afroyed Crossley HJSm 
est dormitories of the > 

school for boys. The “I 
f brick, four storey* 
xomvnodated 100 boys. | 
udents had not return-1 
hristmas holidays. The (
d at about $100,000, with , 
5,000.

Took the Veil.
in tho chapel ofSix young women 

Ft. Joseph's convent yesterday took tne 
veil and vow which binds them for
ever to the life of the cloister. In ad
dition to these, two sister made the r 
profession and four novices took their 
first vow. Those who received the 
veil and their respective names In re
ligion are : Miss Vera Carey, „
Sister Mary Loyola; Miss TMscilla 
Ruby, Sterling, Sister Mary Barbara, 
Miss Gertrude Williamson, Toronto, 
Sister Mary Annunziata; Miss Eliza
beth C. Ryan, Caledon, Sister Mary 
Edana; Miss M. E. O’Boyle, Lptec- 
grove. Sister Mary Cel est la; Miss Fan
nie McDonald, Toroitto, Sister Mary.

tn 1
"Too many 

and have !

$1200 for the Italian work= i

The King's Business” /DENVER. Jan. 5.—The convening of theI

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS
in the Eyes

Dangers of
« si
T.46 pan van eUsti Rev-Thomas Needham. sing|T. ja. q, tt6t church;
7 4$ p.m.-—College and Bathurst District. College ^

9 evangelist. Rev. J. w- Alkens, sln«r «r. thodtat church;
74$ p.m.—D u n das and Dovercourt Distrim Wesw m Dickson.

P evangelist, Rew C- P. Goodson singer. « Church: evangel-

ge' et Rev. George R. Stair; singer. Mr Alben> RJmpJ.h- 
p.m.-JpadlnaRRoad District. R° Naft^8"1

z„4., ' -WychewÔoTd &r|11^r^ Zton>eeto0digtMChurch.vevangelU,.

-45 p„ia« Toron to^EMstrlct: oro'nto Baptist Church; evangel-
7*»® i^t !Mr J J Lowe. ~

12-30 p.m.-Tayl°rJ.afe Works Mr.^d «”• ^^leting tor all chairmen 
2.00 ml^^evln^i^ andUngers. to meet Dr.

Chapman and Mr. Alexander and others at the partj.

1, concentrated light | 
It puts an unequal | 
Use a diffused, soft, | 
ot flicker, that equal- 
/es, such as the R 
>id eye strain.

the pneumonia. .
Blood-Poisonir«

:

ayo j
the I

es.
urablc shade-holder | 
true. A new burner | 

Made of solid - 
in nickel. Easy to | 

; Rayo is low priced, 4 
ives a better light at,|

er, Always One, j
■lit for descriptivt 
of the
Company

fa

YOUR CHOICE OF 43 VARIETIES

Coleman’s Bread
Car Struck Sleighing Party.

Several members of a sleighing party 
In a pleasure van were more or less I 
shaken up when that vehicle was 
struck by a street car at Avenué-road 
and Yorkvllle-avenue at 5.25 last night. 
The fender of the car was broken, but 
no one was hurt. Î

Two cars struck a wàgon at King 
and Victoria-streets yesterday morning. 
The fenders of both cars were dam
aged, but the wagon was unscathed. 
It was hit first by a King car end then 
by a belt line car. when the driver at- 

i tempted to cross the street between 
J| them. . .... ' ■ ■ N-*-.—

th. evan-
7.45 p.m 

7.45 /s Made to Please Every One
Our wagon will call at any address with a sample 
and the bread will satisfy you. Phone ColL 3645
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iStomach Sufferers 
Squander Mlflione UNITED STATES MAY 

. STOP GOLD COINAGE
II > RECIPROCITY BETWEEN 

O.S. AND NEWFOUNDLAND
!

»
mild, soft and of delicate aroma 1

Street Railway ExlensionIN SEARCH OF RELIEF.

Trial Package of Stuart'» Dyspepsia 
Tablets Free. » HIS’.

m
Proposal to Issue Gold Certificates 

Against Bullion and Foreign 
Gold Coin

DEWAR’S SPECIAL LIQUEUR IIsland Colony Will Treat, Say$ 
Premier Bond. If Americans 

Are Reasonable. 1

has carried the day. In 1911 any Toronto citizen 
may enjoy a larger home and a garden out in the 
suburbs. An extended car service will keep the city 
right at his elbow. The new car line along St. Clair 
Avenue will run through the new “Garden City” 
in St. Cfcir Gardena and Annex and Poster Park, at 
St Clair Avenue and Dufferin Street. Home sites 
here are high above lake level, and there is plenty of 

for homes and gardens.

f The world is full of disordered stom
achs and 90 per cent, of the money 
spent -upon physicians and drugs goes

believe that In WASHINGTON, Jan. S.-Secretary 
■ BOSTON. Jan. 5.-^Sir Edward Mor- . health they must doctor Macvelgh's plan to practically stop

rls, Premier of Newfoundland, who ; oraer to gain hea t y coinage of gold and permit the Spa
wns entertained at the chamber of com- thçhf“e for the stomach sury to Issue gold certificates against 

to-day, said that he anticipa e and the druggist for the gold bullion and foreign gold coin, pro-
no trouble with the Gloucester fishef- ^ ^ savlng8 of a Hfe time mises to beoome^law at this session of

^ exhausted and yet no cure.
Let's be reasonabla 
The sick stomach Is in every 

mier said' v the result of over-eating, hurried
_ , tlcation and improper choice of foods.

“If reciprocity between the U.S. and mucous lining, all the way down
Newfoundland comes within the realm the foad tract loses its eenslttvéness, 
of reasonable diplomacy, my country and when food is forced down the

muscles fall to respond. They do not 
_ TT , chum the food as they should. The

three or fourjteme to offer the Unit glanda no tonger give out gastric juice
ed States,/fie value of which is not to to dissolve the food and render It cap- 

Isresarded. The first is an enor- able of assimilation. The man has be
rnons catch of codfish, the distribution \ come a dyspeptic.
of which, thru the inland states of this There Is one sure way and only »» 
union would help materially, to my to bring positive relief. Put Intottat 
ominlon to solve the question of the stomach, of yours the very elements 
htoh^st of lirtng that it lacks to get that food Into liquid

“At the present time the • United form. It t^kes pepsin, diastase, goWen 
States stands first to the list of coun- seal and other ferments to accomplish 

which Newfoundland ob- this. The healthy stomach contains
these elements. The dyspeptic stomach 
■lacks part. or ail of them. Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablet is made up of Just 
what the dyspeptic stomach lacks— 
nature’s digestives.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are not a 
medicine, not a drug, not a cathartic.
They do not curé anybody of anything 
but Dyspepsia arid Indigestion and 
such ailments as arise from poorly di
gested food. «•

While they digest the food the stom
ach recuperates. The mucous mem
brane Is coming out of Its stupor, the 
gastric Juice Is coming to the surface, 
the muscles are regaining their power, j 
Every organ of the body takes on new. 
life, the skin gains color, and the eyes 
are no longer tinged with yellow. You| 
live. i

Why doctor and why drug yourself?'
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will take 
care of your food while Nature cures

T ïï
m •H

*>•
Was Attended 
.-York Goun 

Roads
Satisfies the most fastidious palate.
No matter where one goes he Will find 
this Brand obtains the leading place in 
all first-class Clubs, Bars etc.
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In this splendid locality an artisan can secure a 
home spot for a few dollars down and the balance in 
easy payments. Artisans homes here are within a few 
minutes’ walk of many industries. Schools, stores, 
churches are close at hand/

men.
Regarding trade relatione between 

Newfoundland and the U.S. the pre-

congress.
Under the present law the mints 

spend $800,000 or $400,000 a year stamp
ing gold bullion Into coin, which Is 
then stacked away In vaults, while 
gold certificates representing It circu
late. At present, of the $880,000,000 of 
gold coin In existence in the United 
States, $932,000,000 is stored In the trea
sury vaults, and probably never will 
be called for In that form. The present 
law also require» the millions of gold 
coin which come to this country in 
payment of trade balances to be re
coined in our money before they can 
be put in, circulation by the medium 
of certificates. In twenty years it has 
cost $800,000 to recoin foreign gold in 
that way.

! are'i
. case

mas-I

If you drink Scotch drink DEWAR’S.
Est’d. 1857. Canadian Agents

k
i

J. M. Douglas & Co.
£r. Newfoundland has BE EARLY end get a choice home elte 

’Phone, cell or write for complete
wll participate.

here.
information and appointment to eee these
properties.«ii,; be d ?HAÏE DECIDE! TO LET 

SLEEPING DDES LIE
STATE BE FARMERS’BANK 

SOON TO BE MADE KNOWN I
I

' ! ' -

Bishop ArchambauIVs Anti-Masonic 
Services Were Not Forth

coming

LESS INFANTILE PARALYSIStries from 
tains her Imports." _

Sir Edward smiled when asked if 
Newfoundland was likely to unite with 
Canada, and remarked that this to less, 
ltkelv than ever.

“The" question,” he said, “has not 
been a plank in the platform of any 
party in the island for 40 years. In 
Newfoundland the idea is not at all 
agreeable to. the people, and fishermen 
think that confederation would be dis
astrous to them. Canada would have 
little to offer them by way of Induce
ment that would prove of any lasting 
advantage to the country or to the 
people, and as Newfoundland's pros
perity increases there Is a correspond
ingly equal reduction in the possibili
ties "of any such political departure.”

Shareholders Will Get Curator’s 
Reports in Few Days—Loss 

in Halton

Report of Provincial Health Officer for 
December.1

BOARD OF TRADE PROSPERS it is
1 Annoying
| to go oofc on the 

street the* days 
1 wearing' clothes

ioustokeep looking 
I right, and have 

them spUyhod and
bedraggled in the
mud. By occasion
ally sending them to 
Fountain, the clean
er, however.you can 

I defy the weather.
! Clothes cleaned bjr 

us always look 
right.
‘MY VALIT’

Phone 860»
J 3» Adelaide W.

r Dr. J. W. S. McCullough, secretary 
of the provincial board of health, In 
hie- -report for December, saya:

"The returns of Infantile paralysis 
give 1 a greatly decreased number of

Four Hundred and Fifty Members Add
ed In 1910—Nominations for Office.H* MONTREAL, Jan. 5.—(Special.)—The 

news that the Emancipation Lodge Is 
to be revived is without foundation, 
as is the statement that three hundred 
French-Canadiane were ready to throw 
In their lot with a rejuvenated lodge 
of this kind. As a matter of fact, the 
charter of the Grand Orient, has been 
returned to Paris, from whence most

Within the next few days sharehold
ers of the Farmers" Bank and, thru 
them, the outside world, will gain a
much clearer idea of the bank'® posl-

; "
srated yesterday 

that there was now in the hands of the 
printers a statement showing the ex
act position of the Farmers’ Bank at 
the time of its suspension, and that 
tills would be mailed to the eharehold-

and creditors within the next few two hundred and fifty French-Oana- 
da,,8 dians have become allied to the lodges

“There will be very much more in 0f the English and Scottish Rite since 
thi.- bank’s assets than is required to i the Emancipation shut its doors, ow- 
©ay off the note holders,” he said- ing to the exposure which took place

Actions Adjourned. ! some months ago, altho It Is quite pro-
An ad journment of onq week has been baible that the alleged conspiracy 

agreed upon by counsel in the action, would never have been carried out. 
brought by G. T. Clarkson, curator <>t Be this as It may, it looks as if the 
the Farmers’ Bank, against J. 6. Saun- clergy and people had about come to 
ders to secure an accounting as to the conclusion that there ore no antl- 

_$46 000 withdrawn by Saunders from religious aims in English Free Masonty 
his’ savings account on the afternoon and that, altho good Catholics cannot 

ç Dec join the organization, very little will
An adjournment of a wedk was also be again heard of the Masonic scare 

made in the action of the Farmers’ in this city. This would^ to be the 
Bank against A. M. Orpen to set aside case from the fact that Bishop Arch- 
a bill'of sale vvhcrdbv W. R. Travers ambault’s promised sermon® against 
purported to sell the steam yacht Tenno Free Masonry never took place, and 
and an automobile to A. 6L Orpen, his no doubt his lordship receiv^ a hint 
i bXrtemwn from higher quarters to the effect that

- /'Appalling Conditions.” would be better to let sleeping dogs
••The result in Halton from, the tail- alone, 

ure of the Farmers' Bank is appalling."
So said William Laid law, IÇC., after 

a visit to Milton, at which he confer
red with counsel retained toy the ehare-

_____ . , , x , The closing meeting of the council
wh^Std S dS <-f the board of trade for 1910 was held

were reported, /and in November, 21 
cases and 5

t li.r we. are anx-
•!- yesterday, when W. W. Bole, Edward 

Cronyn, Robert C. Hunter, W:illiem 
Mulveney and Arthur H. Pafford were, 
elected members.

W. P.v Gundy and the membership 
committee were recipients of a strong 
resolution, in recognition of the splen
did work performed during the past 
year, when 450 new members were add
ed to the board. ->

The decision of the board ..of railway 
commissioners in regard to express 
rates was very favorably commented 
upon and the special committee, com
posed of Messrs. Charles Marriott. J.

hs.”
There wefe no deaths last month 

from smallpox.
Deaths frbm contagious diseases in 

December. 1909, totalled 251, and the 
cases 1194.

There were 108 cases of tuberculosis 
and 72 death, as compared with 133 
cases and 120 deaths In December, 1909.

Cases of contagious diseases In On
tario for the past month totalled 1342, 
and the deaths 167.

There were 14 cases bf Infantile 
paralysis and 2 deaths; 10 cases of cere- 
bro-spinal meningitis and; 8 deaths; D' Ivey and J. D. Allan, whto had 
33 case of smallpox as compared with charge of the matter before the coni-
49 for December, 1909 ; 429 cases of scar- mission, were highly complimented for 
let fever, and 11 deaths, as compared the able way in which they represented 
with 115 cases and 21 deaths for De
cember, 1669; 251 cases of diphtheria 
and 32-deaths, as compared with 309 
cases and 63 deaths for - December, 1909;
339 cases of measles and ' 7 deaths, as 
compared with 129 cases and one death 
for December, 1909 ; 28 cases whooping 
cough and 5 deaths, as compared wfth
50 cases and 11 deaths in December,
1909; 130 cases of typhoid and 30 deaths 
as compared with 109 cases and 35 
deaths for December, 1909.

•ff tloil. v. 
Curator C

I

of the old members say It should never 
have departed.

It may be said, however, that about
EX-CIVIC EMPLOYE’S SUCCESS

{:
i" Charles Curtis Appointed Commission

er at Saskatoon With $6000 Salary.
Charles Curtis, who was contract 

clerk in the city solicitor's office seven 
has attained remarkable 

since he quit that position.
He called uipon George Wilson, the 

mayor's secretary, yesterday to be con
gratulated upon having been appoint
ed a civic commissioner for Saskatoon
at a salary of $6000 a year. ,

When he left the local city clerks 
office it was to take a traveling posi
tion for the Warren Paving Co. H© 
has just been apprised that his appli
cation was successful before the Sas
katoon council.

The commission is much the same 
sort of tribunal as the local board of 
control, only with more power. They 
have Change of all the departmental 
•heads and their recommendations re
quire a two-thirds vote of council to 
defeat.

ere you.
Try a box at your druggists, 50 cents, 

you prefer & free trial package 
befofla buying, send your name and ad- 

to-day. F, A. Stuart Go., 160 Stu
art Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

Or,* H
JUVENILE COURTd

years ago, 
success Question of Jurisdiction of Province 

Has to Be Decided.

A deputation, inducting Rev. Father 
Mtoehan, Noel Marshall, J- M. Godfrey/ 
J. Tower Fergusson, Dr. W. F. Bryan . 
and A- M- Roeebrugh, waited on the 
Ontario Government yesterday to favor 
of C J. Atkinson's appointment at 
commissioner for the Toronto juvenile 

court'
Sir James Whitney, Hon. J. J. FOy 

and Hon. W. J. Hanna were present.
The attorney-general said it was not 

clear whether the matter was one tot 
the province or for the Dominion.

the board.
The nomination meeting of the board 

of . trade will be held Monday, Jan. 9, 
at 3.30 p.m., and the following officers 
will be nominated for the ensuing 
year: President, 1st vice-president, 2nd 
vice-president, treasurer, council (16 
members), board of arbitration (12 
members), representatives on harbor 
conynisslon (2 members), representa
tives on Industrial Exhibition (5 mem
bers).

Members who cannot be present at 
this meeting should file their consent 
in writing with the secretary In case 
they desire to contest for any office.

INIIKN HAD NOT ING TO 
EUT FEB SEVEN BUYS Town is D<m 'M ta
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Both Hands and Feet Were Frozen 

—His Squaw Also Found In 
a Starving Condition TO AID CHINESE SUFFERERS

I

4 1:1 6
Lieutenant-Governor to Preside Over 

Citizens’ Meeting at City Hall. '

A meeting of citizens to consider 
what action should be taken to relieve 
the distress In China caused by floods, 
win be held tn the council chamber 

"of the city hall at 4 p.m. to-day.
The petition calling the meeting Is 

signed by N. W. Rowell, K.C., W. A. 
Charlton, W. D. Gwynne and S. J. 
Moore.
' It ft probable that the Dominion 
Government will be asked to give ft* 

Mercier took her and family to Jack nariolal assistance.
Fish, where another family of Indians Rev. G. M. Ross of Honan, who as- 
took care of them. aisted in the distribution of relief in

Monday night last the husband of the ^he famine of 1907, will be present at 
woman arrived at Mercier’s camp with ™e public meeting, and the lieutenant- 

To the Heart of New York, via Grand both feet and both hands badly frozen, Koyernor vdll preside.
Trunk Lehioh Valiev and Tubes. and nearly exhausted from starvation. The North China Herald received at J A TrTrrmto D a m dal'v. He said he had had nothing to eat for the Presbyterian foreign mission office,
Tr1"s J Diamond6 Ex- seven days. His supply of matches gives more details as to the disastrous

connecting with Black Dmn nd Ex^ ha(J gjven out_ and his clothing was floods in China and the unspeakable
press for New York aad Philadelp quite insufficient to protect him from distress amongst the people. The rivers

Trains leave Toronto 4.32 p-muda ly, the coW He was suffering intense rose in one night, and thousands were
carrying Pullman sleepers Toronto to ted; from a deep cut on his leg drowned. Villages have been swept
New York and Buffalo , .from an ax which he was carrying. He away, causing an amount of distress

Train leaves Toronto 6.10 P-m. aa;js n(jt fcXpected to recover. The snow that can more easily be Imagined than 
carrying Pullman sleepers Buffalo to .g Qver three feet deep in that section, expressed.
New York and Philadelphia.

"Inly double-track route."
Secure tickets arid berth reservations 

at Grand Trunk city ticket office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209-

i*SOCIETY NOTES. - —
PORT ARTHUR, Jan. 5.—Left alone 

by her husband with five small chil
dren arid nothing to eat but rabbits^ 

which she had caught as best she could, 
a squaw was found Dec. 27 wandering 
around in a starving condition* while 
the temperature hovered between 20 
and 30 degrees below zero, by Contrac
tor Mercier near his camp

The Best.
Ah Ed monton man cal led ‘ At the)

Grand Trunk office yesterdhy and stat
ed that the Grand Trunk Pacific road
bed -and equipment between Winnipeg 
and Edmonton wag the best in the west, 
and, to fact, as good as any in Am
erica. He compared the .roadbed to that 
of the Grand Trunk between Chicago 195-197 Yorage-etreet, have an over sup- 
&nd Montreal, which he conceded was P*Y of square piano©, taken In exchange

when selling their own upright and 
grand pianos. These bear the name vf 
some of the world’s best maker», such 
as Stelnway, Helntzman & Co., Chlck- 
ering. Miller A Son, and others. They 
have been ticketed from $50 to $175, and 
are being sold on .payments of just 76c 
a week.

Mrs. Belden. Homewood-avenue, will
SENSATIONAL PIAhIO SALE,

Just 76o Cash is Neei
Plano In Your (Home.

OBITUARY.
to Put •

John W. Pococtc.
. Pocock of Pooopk Bros.,John W

boof and shoe manufacturers of Lon
don and Toronto, was found dead in.' 
his bed at his residence when mem
bers of his family went to call him yes-/ 
terday morning.

He was a member of the Albany 
Club and a devout .Roman Catholic. 
He was 57 years of age and leaves a 
widow and six children. The remains 
will be taken to London for burial.

were
.best showing hoped for. ary 10.

Mrs. J. lOMcCuteheon, 86 Lowther- 
avenue. will riot receive to January, 
but will again the first and third Fri
days In February.

* Go., 198-The old firm of Helnt/
at OwlGALLAGHER WILL APPEAL the standard.

New York Metal Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 5.—Standard Cop

per, quiet; spot. $12.10 at $12.20; March,. 
$12.15 at $12.19; tin, quiet; spot, $39.35 
at $39.75; Mardi. $39.00 at $39.50.

Lead, quiet, $4.45 at-$4.55, N.Y. East 
St. Louis; Spelter, quiet, $5.56 at: $5.65; 
N.T., $5.40 at $5.46, East St. Louis; iron 
quiet; northern grades, $14.75 at $16.25; 
southern, $14.70 at $15.60.

Creek, between Jack Fisli 
Lake.

and Long

May Have Shot to Kill, But Not to 
Kill .Commissioner.

MORE SCHOOL ROOM NEEDED?

NEW YORK, Jan. 5.—'Counsel for 
James J. Gallagher will appeal from 
the verdict found against him, on, 
which he was sentenced to 12 years in 
jail for shooting Commissioner of 
Street'Cleaning Edwards "with intent 
to kill." Commissioner Edwards pounc
ed on Gallagher, just after- the latter 
had aiiot Mayor Gaynor, and, to shield
ing the mayor from another shot, was 
wounded himself in the arm. The 
point will be made that, altho Gallagh
er may have shot “with intent .to kill, 
he did not intend to kill Commissioner 
Edwards, as is specifically charged to

Is the city justified in making addi
tions to many schools when the pre
sent accommodation shows a surplus 

the registered attendance ? j At 
present there are 40,950 seats,while the 
registered attendance for December 

39,991. It is proposed to add 4800

Many Trib
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Why H- Ç. Hoeken Ran.
An editorial in The Orange Sentinel, 

of which Controller H. C. Hoeken is 
editor, states that Mr. Hocken’s an
nouncement on Dec, 1 that he would 

The new uniform scale of telephone retire - from public life was sincerely 
rates is now in effect, according to made, but that he was prevailed upon 
Local Manager Dunstan of the Bell , by his friends to. run, and lie deemed 
Company.

iîtiti
was
seats.

Niagara Falls Alderman Dead.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Jan. 5 — 

(Special.)—Oliver D. Glasgow died at. 
his borne here to-day. He had beem ill 
■for a year. He was 52 years old anti 
had been a member of the town council 
for many years. He 1®survived by one 
daughter, Myra.

New ‘Phone Rates in Force.

i

It a public duty.

rthc Indictment.
Gallagher has never been indicted 

for Ills attempt on the life of Mayor 
Gaynor. The prosecutor's office decid
ed to wait for a year and a day, to 
make sure that Mayor Gaynor was out 
of danger.

Price of Milk Goes Up.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont-, Jan. 5 — 

(Special.)—Milk dealers to-day gave no
tice that the prise of bottled milk will 
be raised from seven to eight cents a 
quart next Tuesday. They claim that 
the increase in price Is made necessary 
toy the greater cost of keeping cows.»-

it
•v

!Cleargy Wanted for the West.
WINNIPEG, Jan. 5.—Canon Jeffries 

leaves the city Saturday for England, 
via Montreal and Halifax, in the inter
ests of the Church of England in the 

in connection with the colonial

la

‘V : FIRST FIRE CHIEF DEAD.
KINGSTON, Jan. 5.—(Special.)—Geo. Y. W. C. G. Service.

Kemp identified with the best inter- The Young Women's Christian Gu Ja 
tests of the city since. 1837, and who will hold a service at the guild on 
was the city's first fire chief, died to- Sunday next. Rev. Canon O’Meara cl 
day. He built the first hoee wagon Wycliffe College will address the meet- 
usèd here. He conducted a carnage j ing Good music will toe provided, 
ejhop for thirty yeaçs.

Toronto Boy Gets Position.
' KINGSTON. .Tan. • 5.—(Special.)—

George F. Bryce of Toronto, son of Dr.
Bryce, Dominion I i ink : i Officer, Otta
wa. has been offered the position of 
agent for the Children's Aid Society
for this city and district, vacated ov hosts at an oyster supper.
Rev. D. MacCallum. He is a graduate _u t
of Toronto -University and Knox Col- Growing Faster Than Detroit.

- ' doge, and spent a year of social work Toronto's new buildings erected last 
to New York. His initial salary will year surpassed those of the City of 
be $1000. Detroit by $3,000,000 in value.

west,
and continental missionary society, 
and to Induce suitable young men to 
enter the mission field of the church 
in the west.

■it

Offers Aid to Government.
Because of the explosion of a barrel 

„ ^ J .... of wood alcohol and the resulting total
Clergyman Captained Winners. destruction of the building in wtreli the | 

3ROCKVILLE, Jan. 5.—(Special.)— inland revenue department carried on 
A match between the members of the andlyses and the methylating of spirits 
St. Lawrence Rifle Association at 200 ! at Ottawa, A. G. Peuchen, president of : 
yards, was won by the side captained I the standard Chemical Company, with j 
by Rev. A. Bi Johnston, with a margin | tran0hes in Montreal, Hamilton, Tor- j 

| of 56 points. The losing side were the onto and Winnipeg, has wired the gov
ernment that he would be glad to as
sist by methylating for them, so ti’at 
the public will not suffer in the mean
time.
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Y.M.C.A. Campaign. l
PORT ARTHUR, Jan. 5.—A three- 

dav celebration in connection with the ! 
dedicatin and opening of the Y M.C.A. , 
building concluded last even’nar with a I 
big banouet to subscribers and friends. ! 
President Hamilton of Fort Wil’iem 
Association announced be wou’d short
ly open a campaign for $100,000 for a 
new building in that city. j\

!

THEi
GOOiii ’ At the

Imperial Industries 
Club Dinner

CO! Overcrowding at Winnipeg.
| WINNIPEG, Jan. 5.—The city street j 

commissioner, who has been investi- 1 
gating the car service, condemns the 
overcrowding of cars and bunching of 
cars, which he says can be remedied. 
He further recommends three new ( 
lines, two of which would parallel . 
Main-street and Portage-avenue, wn>re 
concentration of all lines has reached 

i the limit of convenience.

Labor Men Elect Officers.
BRANTFORD. Jan. 5.—(Special)— 

The Brantford Trades and Labor Coun
cil have elected the following officers 
for the ' ear; President, Thomas Coop- ; 
el: vice-president, Wire:am Xerrizoa; j 
recording secretary. 'Villiam Jones; j 
l,partial secretary, B R. Pearce; secre
tary, J. C. Cples.

This 
Verd 
of Ei 
Ever

held at d.Ktvs^r’t Rayai H atel. London.
NOVEMBER 2nd, 1910.

GELDERMANN’S

...:UI
ON WEDNESDAY,

' DEUTZ, &
i; ut

GOLD LACK 
CHAMPAGNE

i - i

and
EverJ f No iwas specially selected for its fine quality, purity and 

natural dryness.
CAN BE OBTAINED AT LEADING HOTELS. 

CLUBS. AND WINE MERCHANTS.

Lawrence A. Wilson Co.. Limited
Afents for Canada. Montreal.

àIt? 'I Da
Sol*$1e

Navigation Closed.
KINGSTON, Jan. 5.—(Special.) — 

Navigation closed to-day. Ice blocking 
•he route to Wolfe Island and Garden 
Island. Ice-boats are in use.
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We Ought to Know How!
We Do Know How!ORANOt SEAL

1 There’s a Lot to Know□ nCJOLk4 V

’C

Here’s another reaeon why Daltons French Drip Cofiee is so thoroughly delicious. IJTTje old 
of roasting coffee was to put several hundred pounds of coffee in a steel cylinder or tube, 
turn this cylinder over a hot fire. This method is still widely used but—it is too slow. It 

requires half an hour to roast the coffee—and in this time, much of the flavor of the coffee is 
driven off. fî The flavor of coffee depends on the presence of certain essential oils. The longer 
coffee is roasted, the more of its flavor is driven off by the heat, The Dalton process is entirely 
different The green coffee is thrown through a naked flame of intense heat which roasts the coffee 
in one-third the time of the cylinder method. The Dalton process thus retains aU the flavor, all the 
richness, all the deliciousness of the coffee berry. This is one reason why

(I way
and

,c

S®
Strong Blend Coffee^ Rich— 
full-bodied—fragrant—delightful. 

Strong bat not harsh.

Daltons French Drip Coffee
is so economical—why one need use only two-thirds as much to make better coffee. It has the strength and It 
has the flavor. Dalton's French Drip Coffee is wholesome.. It contains no chicory. It is free of the inner shell of 
the coffee berry which is ground up with die aCAv —%

headachesordinary coffee, and which causes 
and indigestion because it contains tannic acid 
and other bitter substances. <] Dalton's French 
Drip Coffee—strong and mild blends—are sold 
in 10c., 20c. and 40c. sealed tins—never in bulk.

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER.—We want every 
one to try Dalton’s French Drip Coffee. Fill 
in the enclosed Coupon and take it to your 
Grocer. Purchase from him a 20c. tin 
of Mild Blend and a 20c. tin of Strong 
Blend. Use as much as you like 
and ff you do not think h the 
best Coffee you ever tasted 
you can return the unused 
portion to your Grocer 
and he will refund! >
your money 
in full.

r Mr. Grocer

S <£ero« their French 
’ , . Drip Coffee et their

risk as they advertise. It 
G «“lerstood that if I do 

not find their Coffee to be all 
they claim it to be. my money 

r » to be refunded and no charge 
» for Coffee used in the test.

DALTON BROS.,
TORONTO S Name 

f cAddrtss. 
Grocer's Nsme

VIt by any ahanoe your Grouse Is ■ noble to «II year 
order, write or phono Stole 79B7, mentioning 
name, and we will eee that you are

aeWild Blend (toffee. Mlld- 
ricn—aromatic—fragrant— 

deBdooa
. i SPECIAL XOTICS TO GKOCntS W. Win I*nt*t Toe folly 

I, Hill nmola If wi, °f Dolton', Co#«o is rotaniod tferoose 
•lOmtu «a™ T°e «« onthortK* to refund tbo foU porehsoe price 
ood m *01 ro-lmhan. yea for ooieo.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

V
FRIDAY MORNING

HELP WANTED__
LIFE I 'JSUKANCÈ >

ITO LET
FFICES LARGE AND SMALL

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTSH
West Toronto------'
North Toronto 
East Torontofe YORK COUNTY

Ls” " iar proceeding» supper was served and
a delightful time generally spent.

Northvlew Lodge, No. 40S, I.O.O.F., 
also Installed their officers last night,
Bro. H. R. Hudson In charge, and here, 
too, after the lodge work was done a 
social and literary evening was spent, 
during which refreshments were serv
ed. -■ - ,

At all the skating and hockey rinks 
to-night there were, notwithstanding 
thç Intense cold, good crowds and a 
fine time was spent t>y all.

North Toronto citizens have long 
Wondered where the Metropolitan Rail
way acquired their right to run loaded 
and empty freight cars up and down 

BVERSLEY. Jan. 5.—(Special.)—Mr. Yonge-street at their own free wUl.
.«a Mrs James Wills of this place cele. while it is decidedly objectionable, pos-^princess
lpsL Their family consists of th - sengers are subjected waiting °n ! .
sons William J., Albert B., and Hav- , 6Wltchee to let the freight cars thru j Charge “The Importance 

j all of King, and four daughters, with the least delay to the latter. An- „ of Betn'T Ear/lOSt
vey J" . T-, Mrs Ge> nexation will remedy a lot of these with A. E. Matthews.
Mr. NeU KtaS. Mrs‘ evils. if indeed it does not entirely re- XEXT week-seven DAYS.
Forrester, Markham; Mrs. C. J- dto i move them.

toàtî^r with JOHN MALONEY HAD CLOSE CALL f DAILYMAI&]
theh^’w/ves^ànd husoànds, 21 children, —— jlADES-lofl
S twolrandeiuldren, were all pre- Teamster’.^Horse Ws.Jhrewn From |--------------------------- ---------^

SUNNYSIDB, J—7. ftL. KCtVSi

%£££: VZ22 «* L.™ «• H'*„w BABY nous _tog room, Mr. and Mrs. “^1,' while crossing tine Grand Trunk tracks I BEAUTY SHOW ALRiCHT A N'T IT
assured thdt thefca la no .dégénéra , Sunnyridef When cq-o»Mng the rails Knt Wrefc—Robie’a Knickerbocker» 

race- i .,a«ArhhiA ane of t-be horses and fell just • - - •JNCwNwfcFShgggy gS&g&a ^JKSJMSKSU.
f,"S5£i" £6— «"f** *• . !
and tender reterence^»» .t^se^eme v-as ly1ne bn tw track, was tossed to Clarice Meyne, Sensational Boise», 
m tiielT character Ta.mdne.ss one aide, severely. injured, but Maloney charlle oieoU, Lanoton, Lüolèr & Co.,
had .00 conduced, to WM m who had remained by hto wagon, es- Eddle Leonard. Niblo’s Birds, Dollttle.
and 7"el„£9nr%,T^f JHiwX to hi» chit J- caiped unscathed. Passersby who «•» | Trlhard & Buttln, The Klnetograph, ,

3EV they w** tender and rich in «M:•* !
ctoee ^ ■-weU ******

years ago, w-eb alao iYresent to Offer 
their congratulation». White regret was
felt at the unavoidable ^nçe-ot t Farmers Have Misgivings But Good 
venerable friend»: Wfvgfr -IBlfflSk... Roads Bylaw Likely to Pass.
Hamilton who performed .the» /------- %.
ra«e ceremony,. and tbe 1.®fvV1Wv>* The last objection lit the way of 
mtohael of King, their 1) tons g00q roads movement to York
^^ch^gSbertogs &re not Of fréqiïtot County has been by the action of the
occurrence" and Mr. and Mrs. XVills_attd c;tl2en3 of Toronto, on Monday last
family have our tie-artist congratuta-

.1■ 1
Agency supervisor required by one of., 

Canada's most i.uvbrtant couipan.es. Must ! 
be successful, experienced man. ab.e tell 
select, tram aua ass.st ageuts. Apply ;t 
stating experience, ana sa.ary required. 
Box 61, World. 16 11

ALL SENSIBLE PEOPLE 
TRAVEL BY

Single rooms or en suite. Hot 
water or steam heating. Vaults, 
lavatories, etc.CanadianRacific Railway

From

ion J. K. FISKE , 1
WANTED—Seven or eight , 

of town job. Most1'
ÇS PINNERS 
So spinners tor out 
be able to operate Joi.uson & BassettU 
self-operating ,acas, -Apply s-airng wages., 
wanud. Steady work guaranteed. Apply** 
to Box. 64. World Chtlce. _______

£JMART BOY wanted for Office work.* 
.to Apply World Office.

gOlOER WEDGING IÜ 
KING—îi GET EVENT

23 Scott Street4613624613

NORTH TORONTO 1. 
MONTREAL «.d OTTAWA

citizen 
in the 
îe city 
. Clair. 
City” 
urk, at 
e sites 
:5ty of

SUMMER RESIDENCE
TO L^*xelington

liWêiMiÊ ,^a mû

t 11
\

Was Attended By Unbroken Family 

--York County Wl Pass “Good 

Reads”"*-Suburbs

1
it

wAs2$^srïrttirM8iMS ' :
Apply Caulfelld. Burns & Gibson, L.mlt-.| 
ed, 18 Wellington St West. If; l

TA/.-iMED—Young man with experience, .
VY in fruit pantry. Hotel Mossop,_# * 
Yonge. ed7H
________________ "”11
v OUNG MEN from tire Dominion School

------------------------------ -------  , J- of Telegraphy, 81 Queen-street Eaet.il
t 1 <. 1 kUKt . aCrttS on h-g inton- Toronto, to great demand. It's the ieaa-||A. avenue about twe.ve hundred feet' ing 1 ail way scaool lu Canada. Instruction

railway frontage .and seventeen, hundred appl.es to Cauadlam Railways. ,gg»* * 
trnnta.se Price SS.vOO. Plans u ruuk and Canadian Northern te.egrap r1 1 Price Y»,vuv. wires couMantty connected. Telegraphy.

at °rtl e'_______  ______ _1 freight, ticket and baggage work taught- "*■
* liftu.ipf 88 King E.1 It pays to attend a practical echoo.. UW. A & URU.NUX, 8» nu.5 evemng aud mail courses. Free booties
___ —- 6 expia ns work and wages, ea<A

TEACHERS WANTED^

NORTH» END MANUFACTUR
ING SIT ES FOR SALE

B.1S p.m. 
.. «..to p.m. 
.. 0.40 p.m. 
.. 10 00 p.m. 
. .12.10 p.m.

Lreve North Parkdnle 
l.rPvr neat Temeto ..... 
Arrive North Toronto 
l.eove North Toronto 
Leave Peterhoro

I
/

Dully, eseent Snndny.
Will ntoti nt NVe*tmoant.

Arrive el Montre»! T.S# n.m. Arrive Httaavo n
T.XaTnorthbonnd'vC’n"** J"re*et ^Sntlwl "™ x,,r,h Toronto Stotlon.

cure a 
tnce in 
1 a few 
stores,

TTUVE ACRES on G.T.R. (old Be l Çlne) 
Jj wiib yon.e-s.reet fr-ntage, also stieet 
frontage In rear, nta.ly one thousand 
teet 1 routage on rai way. Price »-o,wu.

MATINEE fî
SATURDAY

\
FROM UvION ST ATI DM TO MONTREAL AND OTTAY/A

É.Q2 n.m. 10^0 ^p.m. 4
... ppiiyw

All night trains carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping cars for bath 
cltSf*. „ . _,Smooth Roadbed Convenient Stations
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters
City Ticket Office—S. E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

\ , i
\*/AxiD.Nti TVA 
V> Maiq 6-95.

BUSINESS CHANCES^
"PHOTOGRAPHIC BUSINESS for sale "^uALIFIED TEACHER wanted for 8.
Li-.“ 9jl£a2s»;-s&*sas%.

Secretary, Starkville. Ont. 1v»her; to INVESTMENT CHANCES, ,

TO MONTREAL ARTICLES WANTED , »T HAVE 25 acres of appie orcliard. about 
X to t ees to acre, will see that they are 
cared for, for expenses of spraying ma
chine, team, other appliances and help. 
Eight hundred dollars an acre taken in 
neighborhood last year. WUl divldcpro- 
fite for five years. C. H. Burk, Effing
ham, Ont.', Welland Co. ___________ _

•*1 I SR
330 Brunswick.

-
)

'N
THE ATTRACT.VI WAT 13 VIA THE 1

u-sissuCwwCaSsS*
Kobertsou, Canada Life Building, Tor2§î r

tteTERAN GRANTS.,Ja"i!etd5^£ " 
V or Dominion, located or unjeeated.

McKinnon Bldg. edTtr

it is
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTEAnnoying I

to go out on the 1 
,treti the* day. 1 
weanng clothe. I 
which *e. are aux. I 
ious to keep looking j 
right, and have! 
them splashed and 
bedraggled to the 
mud. By occasion- j 
aflv sending them to J 
Fountain, the dean- 1 
er, however,you can-. 
defy the weather. ; 
Clothes cleaned hr 
us always look 
right. i

J. W. Card, Nashville, Out.

(It Contribute» to Safety)

m 7.15 and 9.00 A.M. 
4 8.30 and 10.30 P.M.m TRAINS 

A4 DAILY
Mulholland A Go,, 1

ARTICLES FOR SALEFARMS WANTEDGRAND mat8TS26-»> 
OPERA Way Down Eas’
BirfcMOr Bestof AUBtmaPtey» 
nuU5k Next week....“BiVtRLY.”

Wl.vTER TRIPS

/to CALIFORNIA 
MEXICO 
FLORIDA 

AT LOW RATES

M T.-MVE HUNDRED neatly «“1”“*rcKS5- 
r I.n heads „r dodgers, one dol.ar. Tele
phone. Barnard, 25 Dundas,_________ eaitr

u‘-ï.fj;2,u-,‘ s&sr&’SoSs^

tbARM of 50 acres wanted, with good 
^ bulldl tgs an» agple

LONDON
COUNTY WILL ADOPT IT. DETROIT

ship of S:arboro 
Co., 32 Church, Toronto.1 CHICAGO

8 Trais» Dally—8 am. 4.W aad 11 p.m, 
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK BOUT*

i r

MORTGAGES
i "pOR SALE-One double type ca8® fr*”e t 

JC and eleven type caeee. neafly new. 
Apply Superintendent of World oriice.

‘MY VALET* ^TortGAGES FOR SALE. Merritt 
M Bruwn. bollcltor, 17 Chestnut-street. 
Toronto.

Tickets, berth reservations etc., at City Ticket Office, northwest 
comer King and Yqnee Street*. Phone Majn 4209.

Phone 86W 
3» Adelaide W.

ed

record*. 25c each. 
19 Yorg« __,PRINTING X' EAV ten Inch disc 

4-v Bicycle Munson. 24i
i
1pTactkxuXy effaced- The only tribunal MISS NEW YUKK JR.

NEXT WEEK — Kentucky Belles..E COURT CARDS, wedding aunounce- 
tally cards; 

Ada ns. 
edTtf

LEGAL CARDS.wm Bnery.

401 Yonge. ________

iJt

tiAIRD, MONAHAN *, MACKENZIE. ~

v^rk- T. Louis Monahan. Kenneth F. o 
Mackenzie. îTotonto-atrget. Toronto, Ont.

iiction of Wrovli 
e Decided.
ctriarag Rev. Father1 
-shall. J- M. Godfted 

m, Dr. W. F. Bryan 
-ugh, waited on the 
at yesterday to. favor 
V® appointment - as 
the Toronto juveelU

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN ROOFING
WESTON. THE GALVANIZED IRON nkyllehts. metal G velllnKS, , orn lee*, etc. Douglas Brn«. 

12t Ad«■ 1 aide-street^ West._______ ,07_
.

tenoemFOR «OMI I MARITIME
EXPRESS

CU^Iacdor?id.°StVQueen-ItreetLEaM.

5 HOSS XCK. Barrister, Solicitor,-» 
I 1J Crown Life Building. . .

• • i - — * ujiid^or way» ■■
WESTON, Jan. 5-—(Special.)—Th^ Ths county oouncU meets on Jan, 23. 

town council wj.l hold th-elr first ,,n®'ui" and probaibly one of the first big ques- 
gural meeting on Monday next, when tK4M_to enga,g-e ttiytr attention ouieide
all the members Will eitbscriba to tne the choice of a wa.den will be the Food .. . th Qntarro Legls-
dwlaratlon of office. Outside of tne rC!JL,3s quesvlvn. Whule the fanners as> a , Private Bills To t e a
carrying out of tUe present big wonts ^ are far from being emthueia-sth.j lature to Coneide .
Inaugurated last year, it Is not ^peC'-- avev the pippa»',tton, bedevlng that the , , tlte private -bills of which
ed that, any new matters are My work] whc.n carried out, wlH afib-d a Among the pnvaw ou® oi m
arise. , great highway for the automobile own- tice has been given, la one tor the lo-

The passage of the good roads move- excluajon of the ordinary and Suburban Electric Railway
ment Is halted here with the ffreateat ,t 4er- }t h, felt that thte is> m^ter ! & iipp from some point «to
pleasure, aT p-rirnlriTTg great good to ^ ]ater require regutouing, « . $)(>me
■ulie village in general. A p.-osW«on bHt tJmt lti vhd me.unime une great 1U Guelph authorised .
Is on foot to compel-the Toronto -Sun- ....to go on, come what ma«» point near Milton,-and to make,-other
urban Co. to remove their "oSrat to Uue ■ —------- extensions
toewmrk ofcanf WOODBRIDGE. Fort William, to expend *0,000: to JU^iiiull^

,ie hotel dcville j,?*
22*- the Civic .JestaSrtn*a: Jem. 10. Xflll, at tote The O., 8- and K. Rahway, tor power T lotel Iur comfort ; »p.enaid h-ca
S5 r^TdLto6 look afW to nv C-'waAce. Two toLiid from. Ottawa to Kto^ ^ Uo-.^hetween^plers;^.xceUen^ tabte

tending to thedr duties- ^ an^sewa^ge. , . -
EAST TORONTO. '^aiÿ fry to auuend this first tl., U. and U. Ri «power ti»_hu£d » ,,, Atlantic Otv. NJ

iriff onr ôur new' yeax. ti'ouok 'from Hsimlltion 'to Port I>ov<9*. .
Many Tributes of Respect to Late. ___ _ To auitiiorize a cotisge of osteopaths.

William Emprlngjiam. j LEASIDE.

PA1EN1S AND LEGAL
PROJECTED LEGISLATION Tenders addressed ti> the undertrlgn , 

ed will be reoelved by registered mail un to noon of Thursday. January 12th 
1911 for supplying books required for thereof the Nornaal Sch^oU.

Lists of these books may be obtain
ed upon application being made to the 
Department

vnETHKRSTONHAUGH & Co., the old

SrrcÆ.
S"i,'H&om5Æ«S‘34S-
Branches; Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Vancouver, Washington.

1PRXNK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, Soil K ucltor. Notary Publie, ti Victoria- 
Private funds to loan. PbonB M.ustreet, 

awi.'
T ESN OX & LENNOX, Barristers, So-: 
1J l.citeis. Money to loan. Continental. 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. T. Herbert Leuuox, _K.C. John 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 3252.

I
nery. Hon- J. J. WM 
arma were present, 
a-erai said tt was not 
matter -was one fo* 

or tire Dominion. \

no- LKAVE9 MONTREAL 12 (NOON) 
Dolly, except Saturday, tor

QUEBEC, 6T. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDN£YS

MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON

NECTS with

R. A. PYNE, LIVE birdsminister OF education.
Unauthorized Insertions ad*

vertlsement will not be paid for. 
T0WD-to, January 3rd,

ed
I

’ PATENTSL PIANO SALE.

Needed to Put 'H 
Your Home.
Helntzman & Co., 193- 
ieL have an over SUP? | 
loo, taken in exchange I 
ir own upright unti l 

bear the name vt ; 
d's best makers, such 
ntaman & Co., Ctilck- 
on, and others. They.! 
i from $50 to $175, and , 
payments of just 75c ^

«
OSTEOPATHY

ItOYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Yonge. Main 68.5.______ . _______ Er

xTTtHEKSTONHAUGH, DENNISON * 

w Btih -.The Prospective Patentee” mailed^

Ot t V MU I tLS.
i

Ave-
LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY
Carrying paasengera. malls, bag
gage. etc.,
avoiding extra transfer.

elgn.
free.

HOTELS ^ARCHITECTS_ _ _ _ _ _ _
SLl
^ MEDICAL

to steamer's dock,

$8r,5f«*te
" ■ J. r. Brady.

- se
A SPECIAL TRAIN ,<1 rates moderate.

With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when incoming mall steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply

HOUSE MOVINGThe Toronto 
General Hospital

a "buUCEIkiuRDA N- ha» ernfjved' to 
\ J nls new resldeuce. No. 1 Roxborougn b 

«et E. corner Vu,-se tileei. Tele- 
North two Hundred. Uown-town * 

nttlce. 152 Bay street. Telephone. Mato-, 
One. ’ b

____  KIDNAPPER DEPORTED.

in-»—

svfesr =========== E ,ND C6RT6GE

Foll-o wing a. Short the childrem of the school never acqu-t- Y,e£ur„oM plena Cunzo of Slo-an, N. > • ^ ,ecpted by them./under the provisions I -«*- ,, » » » . ,.= | O 1 U n b U U H —XT—
home, -a puhAlc service wasM theneelves as credLably. Ike q-he p^r we.e taktn back to the Sta^e^ of the said Act at three o'clock I miLLAft(P"A(li£lii U X Ll 4Ü ; f^-Tho'6 CRAShLey, storage. Remorint
Sariouris Church, of which - school during the past two yee-re has, .. ut charge against Morblto W-16 .afternoon on Tuesday, the 10th day ot :-> soo , Tr nrt PH-klrg-jO vears" experience,
was an active member. Iiere ,înd_ e own by leips and bounds, so much ^o- 4|tMluwn. The ooup.e were marrlo«t, JMuary, 1811, (New iwin-itorew 8 - | 0lflce, i« Beverley kale M,0. Ware-
the cemetery Rev. Mr. tito t^c- ^ manage.e have been «nAbte» then ttey returned here, only tobe ar-| Dttee 27th December. 1910. YORK—PLYMOUTH, n»«T. »«stR h n*e '.26 .lohn . , - ■ -
tor, was In charge, and fuh^ 1 to materially raise the standard of th- re2ted and deported to-day on a charge , A. F. MILLER, ° and RotteudAm. - , ncT ^
tige -from the church to Norway Prizes given. Rev- Mr. Lamb occupied utegatiy entering the country. secretary ot the Trustees ot the sailings , uesuay, as per sailing list; | I UO I X
headed by Acacia Lodke, A.. F- anu • KXTL5,, apd Rev. T. W .Paterson ot .. . ° Toronto Oene*l HospltaL ,............................................. .RlXDAM ,.— ---------------------------------- ------ --------- ---------
A. M. Magnlfioervt floral trl'buto5or,^. Deer Park tcolt part -to the exerciser. BARGAIN SALE OF ORGANS. ____________ ■—j“b! 17  ................. .. ............. «~LFS.^V, T OST-Suncay r.lght vlcto ty of Rose-
numierous. among Oiem being a beau ti- of chl.dren now on the 1 ----------- Jan. 31 ........................XEW AMSTERDAM Jj dale. Airedale terrier black back and
tul wreath front X-cacla Lodge, and ino raTds ot- iqo, .wii'th an average 60 cents a Week Wkl Buy One. uC . çtcam CflÀTl' tne new giant tw.u-^crvtall, brown head and legs, snail scab ouanother from the Son-v of Euglan^ aM>ut 75. T* make a quick Clearing, the old LIKE A STEAM ROATT ^ of right j-- ^ pleh.w return
tzvæssrsta liberal-rally. «,»N-w Br,nttord.^r«« sl Es* at- - ra""M- ,-M1'L:6*"'

father, mother and bro ---------- I a;i their beautiful new warenoome, » Heavy Locomotive». |U —------ -------------------------------
berea\ centre York Men Hold Annual ^****' ^93.^95.197 Youge-street, are ottering 

ing on Monday. , gome 25 organs of leading manufac
turers at f.ocn $15 to $65 each, delivered

address, oh

MOVING and raising done 
n. 106 Jaryls-streot.________Hj ed

FALLS, Ont., Jan. 5—*
1

. Hocken Ran. ART*
The Orange Sentinel, l 
lier H. C. Hocken "1M 
at Mr. Hocken’s ah-.d

would,!

to
v w L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting J" Booms 21 West Klug-street. Toronto.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
31 King Street Stoat.

j
77 R DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Men. _ 
T) r, < ollcce-street. ____________éà

FLORISTS

ed
Dec. 1 that tie 
ic life was sincere 
1e was prevailed UP 

run, and he deemi

1

1 i»*«4' i£

nhone. Main ______ »dT A

I

BUTCHERS
432 QtieaiiT, 
0 1W. edTtf nT»s„rT,

herbalist I

n two hour» A 
Write for-1

WORM removed 
one dote Of medicine

U. P- Alter, 169 Bay-street-' 
edTtf *r

rn.-vPE 
1 with 
particulars to 
Toronto.

c---s were tlte 
thc-r, George, 
widow, three 
The funeral arrangements 
charge of Mr-. Cobbl-edick.

I-the deeply 
daughters and one scn- 

were *»Know SSÜ! t,BRANTFORD, Jan- 5.—(Special.)—W.
who came here four years 

with Murray Vemer, from Pltts- 
take charge of the Grand Vai- 

Ratlway

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL l;
! THORNXilM^XJan 5.—(Special.)— |
Centre tork Liberals wlll hold a great - - _ ^ week.
rally at Thornhill on Monday next ( payment j_______________________________- burg. to

eiai!^—The Jffi«r7If°Court Erilntom ^tot° S^naC^mXî, ^P.''D* ‘ p. |.rn, r-nniirnO ll =ake____________

Sgr-oXT sss^irs-SLEEPLESSNESS. ™ The bhort Seâ Route ALoach. C.R.: George Jones. X .C.R.. N. ^ ar6 expected to turn out In large ULLLI LLUUI1LVVI wlJ bui-d a lme to Fori1 ^ - , vlU ...ay nvmeaua. a quarter avct.o., of
C. Clark, recording secretary, AJlan numbers and make this a rousing rally. | wu, te comme nceo tbrs ep 8n„w ,-aio TO EUTOpC ! a.k.,u„le Du.u.nlo.i laud m Mauitoba.
Ford Itnanclal secretary ü. H. Wae- scoit is president and Charles ------ - n.e-. Ave,.e-t s—-v*a tiia. tbe new •" nrlatol ba»ka-e“eha“ ur Atiierta. The app..-________

•- ham Wxv • C D-urie J.W.; F. A Hill, ter lCwi 1 would be an absolutely ktee, st-tiiaa u 8 dnye u fcOBrs fjemHaltont to B”101 cam ,uu» 1 appear m person at the MASSAGE
„_In’ vmr-rm vn ■ p Parr. ^9rter' s^vretar). Thousands of pecolc all over this l*nd f pwr h-* ui»d. wiuh a m-axl- t>y thé Exprc*» Tnrblne Steamers Duunatua Lauds Agency yr Sub-Agenv> fiflHwOHUu

sb'$æsSÆ1.- s&nsur-•‘""”1 Tflp-■ «.b-nm':; »
whose heart and nerves arc n^nt. ' c,sc rAR L1NES tons, thermo tank ventilation in every d cultivation of ,e land in each of I^«-a-4SAGE TREATMENT lc

C trnnUeA with weak and CITY NOT TO LEASE CAR LINfc». ?,llcc ^ars. A homesteader ma>. live ! lti to ». Room 2. 227 Y
Some are troubled wun wcaa ---------- NEXT sailings» | xvlthm nine miles of his homestead on •v"1'

.mothering Snells- others palpitation ol Mavor Geary positively denies that . Geor-,o ............ \v, d-,' .toe. llth a ial .,i of at least 8» acres solely o,, nedrïS'îu. am 3» ww &rrss.T!5r2?^sg sa*$sassfJMSSr:
unhinged, but whatever the cause-it ,nstead of thelr municipal opera- genera]' Asejti ^adton^ Nortlÿe^, ter.^ certain dl5lr,cts v bom-ei-ader in

enti-alv from a peran^ement Ol t, He ^.g he hopes to have tne bteam-.ni.> . • KOOd stand,tig may pre-emut e quarter-
or both. Aork started In the spring. j u her.by Svl^hat^he Boiter

The Double Track Way to Montre». ^ WSTKSSgtS o ^ K'eWc ÏÎ.^ÎTM d^i! MASSAGE, IScimdlnav.am-Instructlon

± % rf£ni L%r^- ‘of' insurance A Exhausted hr, "BrSAGE LICENSES^

wt 1 cated at Toronto this 12th day ot Oc- te.mestead^to

VltonU'ee Fou t air.^lcave Toronto ^/g^FN.' PTXRR. SPENCE * CAM- «$”l^.va£5u01èîKîV beJaUCU,“Val *
,„eRON- 86"C,t0rS,0rAPP 'Toronto. ! $ïuo.oo.

which always con-

p. Kellertt,
to the purchasoris own rrHUmlted.1 ManniriTehambOT»^Jijtiirt 

11.25 per ton, on wagun*, at llrvll

A 4 t

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Aago
T^c old 

inder or tube, 
too slow. It 
the coffee is ! 

>. The longer 
ocess is entirely 
oasts the coffee 
ie flavor, all the

NORTH TORONTO.IS.
street Wharf.A &

‘a
tobaccos and cigars ~

. rnTiTBuLLARD. Wholesale and Re-‘t 
A.1-?! I i Ol accontit. 128 Ymise-sti eeti l
fb.nr M. 454- . «dT .X

at
ti

- f0r using "obBcere” language.-Yeste-- 
day in the afternoon ro’.ice court. XVe' - 
ley Osborne was

hoi baths, 
onge.

ffee
handle".

22456found guilty of that

THERE IS NO WINE SO h
G OODAS-^ i

, for driving on the sidewalk. The co;

I CONVIDO O -ssy*toKl:2&*arSEK-
rrfl to the XX’est Queen-st. station.

Port

,M qt Mrs. Mattie, 1» dlooc East, 
Ai' near Yonge. ed?

- . IriaAtiE. uatns and medical slectrlci-. 
* ly' Mid. Colbiau, 755 Yonge. N.comes

either the he rt or nerves,
Milburn’s He-rt and Ner e Pills oner 
the blessing oi sound, refreshing slum
ber They do this by their i .vtgoruung 

the he rt and l cr-.cs and will 
the whole system to perfect

edito».

Wanted to Get Home.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont-, Jan. 5. 

(Rpf-tiaJ,)—Gilhent Hanson cf Cblca 
rode here on the bumpers of a treig 
tr n. in a hi m"tot rov -ori f o” u j 
• - . because .to wanted t> . etur ho < ' 
tot he Stater, .

American Immigration officials relu 
ed hi11 admlesion. He was s-?nt to j 
fo*- 30 d-ays to give the Canadian imir 
grafon ofete’s time to Investigate.
It Is found he Is an American he vi
be deported.

:r shell of Ieffect on 
tone up 
co^oitioa.

Mr. H. Jewel, Keswick, O-L. writes; 
WI am clad to have the pleasure of teliiiig 
VOU v h t Milburn’s He rt and Nerve 
pi!>. did for me. I wouU ha e weak 
spells, seemed to lose mv broth, ai d 
would tnve to let up in the nil ht as I 
could not sleep. I tried many me. tcr.es 
but found nothing food until I used 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I took 
three boxes and it is three ye rs aro since 
I did so, and 1 haven’t been troubled
étee.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
net box, of 3 boxes for Si.25. at all 

or mailed c irect on receipt of 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited,

This is the
Verdict
of Everyone—
Everywhere—
and
Every Time. 
No Sediment.

. FLKVT. Druggist. Sti West 
Leading usinier of metrtage 

Weddings arranged fur. AVIt-
■iTSRfcD W.
J; yueeu. 
lw entes, 
nesses unnecessary.

it every
Fill A t O ed?w urih

tiW. W. CORY.
■--------- . _ . _ ^ Deruty of the Minister of the .Interior.

n NOTICE Is hereby given that the annual ’ t^^p^lr'tîsemenf'wlll not'he6 pa'd fo°v! TTn;-' H rials'—nut* food*
Secure your tickets and r^ervatl”° meeting of the s. archolders of the Union od*f la taae 01 .lh*er ‘bwi A mttk

it G-and T.unk city ticket office,north- ute .g-ur-nce Co pany will be held at „, ----------- ■ rur,,e,raa^Lv dinner 25 c Entrance. 46
ate.anti Yonge-streett. It, head office. 54 Adelalde-street Ean,------------------------------------------- 1“LT alao aT 45 W»sq

Toronto. Canada, on Monday, the 21rd. Fe|| ,fit0 the Cellar. “M1 •«
January, 1311, at 11 o'clock In the fore- »______ j , , • ,r' _________________

f- ^ . u-if Million Mark noon, for the election of directors and- BRAaTFORD, Jon. 5- (optical.) j ----- _ _ ,rn ninnimre
Me-ri.- reac ed Half i*_ the transact on of such other business as MiV Thomas Heney, a weL-kcown re- HORSES AND CARRIAGES
BRANTFORD. Jan. a.—(Special ) may b(1 law{u;iy brought before such sidonl of Waterfo.d, this merning tz op-1 1

W^!!SjftrtSi,i!Sl*a'f am, w SS S. D‘5$i.cS51910. The total is $16o,8o3, the l CHARLES P. ML CKLr.^ ^rte«. 'East.

CAFEMr. Grocer
j.iu. ie-track r.j.e,
.Tlbu.tee to safety.Ma

Dalton BrosfS^ j 

offer on their Frenco 
Drip Coffee at tbejr 

isk as they advertiaê. It 
Lmderstood that if • ”5 
ndtheir Coffee to beau, 
um it to be- my money 
efunded and oc charff® 

used in the test.

! want to

* \est te rrer 
Phone Main 42)9., Tly| Pas Gave Out.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., Jan. 5- 
IpeeUl.)—In .many homes here c--l 

mekJs wer° rs 
partl»l follura'of the natural gas prec- 
SUTee. W«fi the -weather below ze 
anti mànv houses equipped only wl 
gas beatint arrangesmemts, there i 
much suffering.

(D. O.Roblin •el to-do v because of

50c. - réàched 
the year " 
highest on record.
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Wednesday and Thursday at 86:75 to $6 
per cwt.; 75 sheep at $4.3> to H-6*: 36 
calves at $6 to *8.50 per cwt.

George Rowtttree botfkht for the Harris ,
Abattoir Co., 270 cattle as follows: Butch- 
era’ steers and heifers at *6.20 -to- J5-9?: 
cows, at 82.50 to $5.25; bulls, at $4 to $o

WmWLMoCleHand bought 13 butcher- 
cattle. 990 lbs., at 85.70; 13 butchers, **)

W. 3H.^Burton bought for V<log*s of 
Montreal 2 carloads of cows and steers, 
at $4.85 for cows, and 85.65 for steers.

Alexander Levack bought 2 prim®
Ity heifers. 1150 lbs .each, at 8o.25, tne 
top price of the market for the weo«- 
but It must be remembered they were 
Christmas quality beef aml-the oblytwo 
out of 900 cattle that reached that price.
Mr. Levack bought 40 cattle- 950 to 1U»
IbS., at. 85.40 tO $5.1». A , ... ary'.

Charles McCurdy bought 40 cattle, 
to 1030 lbs. each, at $5.10. to $5.75.

W. J. Neely bought for Park Blackwell
Steere:andChelftrls8 af $5.2? to $5*75; cows! l ed a brighter undertone during te

ll-te $4.85; common cows, at $3 to »4• ; day's session, and under an improved
.. Butchers, ° James Ryan° bought 9 milkers and purchasing demand several, of the gen-

Frimé picked cauls., oi which there were spongers at $44 to $61 each. Also 30 noi- eiaMy active stocks firmed .up to a 
few, sold at $»j io but we only heard stein heifers, for breeding purposes,

I oi 3 chvice i$eife:s * tu&i sold lor tuat $4.75 per cwt. • ... . .. - „
money, bought by Alex. Levack; loads of Rowntree bought 97 milkers ana Trading was more active them for

1 good, cO *6.*); medium. *>•£> to iô 50: springers during the week at $4o to 1 Bome days, but much of the dealing 
! cûiA.mvn. $4.00 to $0.15; cow», to $o.Zo, each . l ■ -, . _ ' ^

bulls, t4 to 46. Market Note». was concentrated In one or two issues
Stockers and Feeders. W. J. Moore, live stock dealer, ‘““j which were picked out for special op- .—

Few, If any. o.i su.e, with no particular one of the finest of Holstein m"cJ? J. fnr orations. R.girt of Way was a pro- 
enquiry. All steers with a little flesh on that have been seen on this marner im minent Instance of tills, these ' shat as 
them, that would be suitable for feeding some time, to Mr. Armstrong. Mr. » being more heavily dealt In tiian at I 
purposes, are being...bought for to kill. bought this fine animal from J- " ' almost any time during the past year.

Milkers and Springers. J5 of Lturleaj. On . rallker5 and Timlska-mmg was in good demand at
Good 10 choice t.hiker t, and forward Dunn & Levack sold u nn advanced figure

springers are lu demand and sell readily, springers at (*!>■*> each. ftactionailv and
PS ^ gâ SL^to $7? eachXt^e> Union sl^" Yards. “on « x ,

beam of a couple of extra quality Hoi- Rice & Whaley sold;. « butchers. 848 lbs buying for Interests outride of Toronto,
stein cows tl at rea.hed the century mark, $5.50; 4 butchers. 923 lbs. eacn. ac R^aver was also higher) gaining near- Amalgamated .....
or, in other words, sUd lor $100 each. $5.50; 4 butchers. 1O10 lbs .each at *o.ov. 1 ly a pol71.t at 26 7-8.

Veal Calves. butcher, 850 lbs., at $5.35: 1 butcher. The fluy^. ln Right, of Way was the Beaver Consolidated
Price# firm at $3.6u to *>.56 per cwt. lba, atjp.35tl butcher, 1M0 •• ' outstanding event of the day. These Big Six ..........

Sheep and Lambs,. ll> butcjifers, 8at> lbs, each, shares opened around yesterday'» lev- Black Mines con., Ltd
Wesley Dunn ie-.orts prices as follows; _ «ni/CTC els, but were sold down to 14 1-2 on the Chambers '‘" Fe’rland

i Sheep, ewes, $4.25 to $4>0; rams, $1 v, $3.50: CATTLE MARKETS , morning board, only to"recover over a ^v ’f Cobalt
I lambs, $5.40 to $6 per cwt. tfgj # _______ ' 1 point later. As the stock Is at present on central "Ai

Ho9s- ysP’i Tradina Slow at Generally Steady an eight per cent, dividend basis, there cobalt Lake................
, ?,ver hogs front ait sources sold m Prices__ Hogs Lower. exists considerable speculation as to conlagas ..............•...;.

No. 2, follows; Selects, fed and watered, $7.4.., " why ' the shares should have dropped Crown Reserve.........
?.oh.?cars a? rou£ry pol£« Two 80> NEW YORK, Jan. S.-CaUl^-Receipts <3<>wn to the extentthat they^ave The g«^r 
three car lots were sold at $7.55 to $h«0. 12i0. No trading; feeling nominally firm, pool which ha» tied ♦.»!«*»» Gre^Nirtliêrn ‘
off cars, th«^*anut^vean8dalUar I messed beef steady at Site to Mttc. r^t^er thm - Meehln

McDonald & Halllgan so d at the xves.t- Calves - Receipts 292; ^veals, $< to fhJs to for the decline of the Hu^ooVBay‘
em Cattle Market, 20 cars of stock, as $10.75; western calves, $6.60. Dresseo Iaflt fe(W • . Kerr Lake ...
follows: 30 butchers. 1204 lbs. each, at $5.90 cajves higher; city dressed veals, 12c to j- McKlnley-dOarragh moved up a tuT- Rose..........
Per cwt.;- 4 butchers.- lMpIba. at $5.90; 8 country dressed calves.! ther two points to-day.-totit did not Little Nlpisslng .
butchers, “ “ h “t,era!; tc to l^c hold the advance, other higher prie- McKtn.-Dar.-Sav
8^60 6 butchS^Ol«0 îte aT°è40: 13 Sheep and lambe-Recelpts 3638: sheep issues were quiet, With Crown Re- Nancy Helen ...
butchers 812 -bs a K50 19 Etchers 860 firm; iambs higher; sheep, $3 to $4; lambs, eerve oft five points at $2.43. This Nlpisslng ........
I^.?at S.40; amsi l)Sr.t».«T « to $7; culls, $5; yearlings. $=^- stock ts ex-dividend 15 p4r cent. Scotia ........
9 butchers, 866 lbs., at $6.20; U butchers, j Hogs-RMetpts "larket S ^ The market was dul-1 atihe dose, but ..........

Tnrnr,,rt 860 lbs., a.t $6.30; 7 butchers. 900 lbs., at state and Penna, hogs are quotec ’ ’ I there was a more optimistic feeling ap- pJ'terson'Lake'
rlinyihrnmfin7Vrm^ôJcaao ‘ ' »-s: 6 butchers. 1095 lbs., at SS K; 3 butch- to $8.oO. parent, engendered no doubt by the Sight: ”t ^ay
^ompt shipment from Chicago. g» Ihs. at: ç.12%: M butchers. MS1 lbs ChicaooTÎ^ Stock. more fatotable action of many of the R^hesUr

: at $5.15; o butchers, 794 lbe., at $i.90, 10 vnicago Cobalts during to-day's session. ■ S’lver leaf
butchers. 754 lbs., at *4.86; 8 butchers, 74o CHICAGO, Jan. 5,-Cattle-Receipts 12,- LODalts Qurmg __Z silver £7

v ^ - -, ^ . lbs., at $4.60; 6 butchers. Si» lbs., at $-l:l 000; market weak: beeves,$4.65 to $7:Texas _____ ________ „.Trr, 1 8 lver SaLm*
, • wi«ASWM 2» SS$S,15-C.,St6«5&«: nS85."2fSSï‘®^"8K pobcupine notes, mg

S:Rso:■»«“w«.« ssr., w,,-». ............,...............

14 butcher cows, 1060 Ibe., at $4.65; 1 butch-I Hogs—Receipts 28,000; market slow; gay Offices Established. itvetlauffer ...... ...............1.07
er row, 1140 lbs., at $4.75; 1 butcher cow. I -.eai, at decline- light $7.80 to $8.10; mixed, —^—— I —Morning Sales.—

'___ 900 llrsi. at $4.75; 1 butcher cov/, 920 lbe.. ,T go to «g 15. heavy, $7.90 to $8.16; rough, The Porcupine Power Company is I Beaver—500 at 26%, 300 at 26%, 1000 at
swi 1—as at *1-30: 7 butcher cows, 95u lbs., at 47 go to $7.90: good to choice heavy. $7.90 making every preps ration to rush the ■$*%, 10O0 at 26%, 1000 at 36%, 1000 at 26%,$20 ln bags. u btltcher edws, 1015 lbe.. at $4.00; 2 butch- to $8.15; bulk of sales, “v* nfte power plant at Sandy 1000 at 28%, 600 at 36%. B. 50 days-600. at

er cows, 1035 lbs., at $4..6; 10 common cows, ggjaTAg]* - • M w Thev witi ^ B- 60 days-1030 at 27%. 1006 at 27%.
1 965 lbs., at $4.10: 6 common, cows. 930 lbs., pen—Recelnts 20 000- market mostly ?n _5he Ma,i.taga-:ru. They will Crown Reserve—200 at 2.46, 200 at 2,43.
at $4; 17 common cows, 920 lbe , at $3.86: 24 „ , A7 nat|ve «o'go to $4.50; western, have storehouses of their own ad Kti- jno at 2.44, 100 at 2.<5, 100 at 2".47, 50 at
common cows, from $2.60 to $3.75; 1 milked, m’ro veZrlinm -S4.7S to $5.80; na- eo, their own teams on the road, ajtd 2.fJ. 250 at 2v48, 250 at 2.49.
common cows, from $2.50 to $3.75; 1 milker, 1 '*475 to K.Mr western, $5 to they are confident that they will have City of Cobalt-400 at 20. 500 at 13%.
$60 each; I milker, $44. K „ ’ ’ all the machinery at Kçlso by. the end Cobalt Lake—ICtO at 13, 500 at 13.

D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald & _______ of February and can deliver power. Great Northern—1600 at 10%, 600 at 10%.
Halllgan at the Western Cattle Market, p-lt Buffalo Live Stocky In a few weeks there will be the best Hargraveg-^W at 26%.
267 lambs, 99 to 110 lbs. each, at $5.90 to ___ _ :. . an^-nr.im<xluticn at Porhuplnê Kerr Lake—50 at 6.76.$6.10 pel- cwt; 60 sheep, 150 to 180 lbs., at BAST BUFFALO, N.Y.. Jan. o.-Cattle- T^IMe ^on^^aOon^v ^rcupu^ uttie Nlplsslng-600 at 12%.
$4.8» to $4.76; 11 buck and culls, 120 to 250 Receipts 50 head; slow and unchanged. for travelers. Big, well-equipped hotels jjcKln.-Dar.-Savage—1C0O at 1.40, 100 at
lbs. each, at $3.60 to $4; 17 calves, from, Veals—Receipts 150 head; active and are building at Porcupine City and 1 10y at 1.40^ 500 at 1.41. 1000 at 1.41.
$4 60 to $8. steady. South Porcupine. • Right of Way-1500 at 15%, 590 at 15%.

Dunn & Levack sold 10 butchers, 1290 flogs—Receipts 3300 head; slow, 15c to The telephone line from Matheson to 50CO at 15%, 1003 at 15%, 1000 at 15. 1000 at-____________________________ _
lbs. each, at $5.80 per cwt.; 7 butchers. 970 25c lower; heavy, $8.40 to $8.50; mixed, porcupine )s |n good working order. 15, 1000 at 15, 500 at 14%, 500 at 15, 1003 at / x raY *4 GRAÏ. Barristers. .Notaries,
lbs., at $6.70; « butchers, 915 lbs., at $5.60; gg.gg to. $8.55; yorker». 88J0 to-JkTB; P.'|S- ̂  ts doing considerable business. A 15.'500 at 16, 1000 »t 15, 1900 at 15, 600 at U etc: Porcupine *nd Mathèsbn. Hes»
îlrbu,Lchcre: «.65 to $8 75: roughs $7?5 to $c90; otage, nu,mber of messages have al- H%, 500 at.14%, 200 at 14%, 1009 at 14%. KM) office. 304 Lwnsden Building Toronto. ,<i.
1010 lbs., at $o.o0; 6 butchers, 840 lbs._, at w t0 ge.50; dairies, $8.36 to *8®- re^lv been sent over It : at 14%. 500 at 14%, 1000 at 14%, 3000 at 14%,
$;i.50; 13 butoliers, 910 lbs.; at. $5.7d: • 4 sheep aud lambs—Receipts 3000 head, reaaj ceensem o ehfcj: , - . iajo ,41c i,wi «t 1444 500 rt WOO athutchers, :9^4ba, at-$5:«0:-irbutol,e«v g0 artlvef handy lambs, yearlings :am$ w*t«- . CaWbeU and .tiweUtztlto; .t^o Cobn« at 15 m at 154A 10»» aT'l5% M0
lbs., at $6.6^;• 2 buttiheffrV 12TO- lbs«,.at $5.^'. erflt 15^ 2&c higher: heavy lambs. S6 to chemfsts, w^ill G£taA>l]€n a branch » f . i(i00 at 15x4. 100 at lilk’500at lô*4 BOO at
9 butchers, 900 lbs., at *5.36; 4 butebera, So $5 50- handv, $5 to $7; yearlings, So to their business at South P«ynci).pinT, 151^ at lô'Ü 5&) at B 60 days^-1000 at 
lbs., at $3.35; 4 butchers. 780 !bs„ at Ç.80; M 43.30; wethers. $4.16 to $4.40; ewp’s, $3.75 to wj-,ére a building has already been at‘ Æ?00jog ajf w at 15%, iOC<i

, Montreal Grain and Produce. Chicago Markets. I butchers. 865-lbs., at <6.80; *-but<*w 96) $4; sheep, mixed, $2 to $4. coftimenced and the machinery sent up. at 15%, 2000 at 16.1C»0 at.’-16%. S>- 60-da»-s—
MONTREAL, Jan. 5 -Forelgn demand j. p Blckel, & Co.. Manufacturers' Life tos $5* 3 butcliVr^fôi I o •», u r HU Market Dogltorfy. and Dixon, fWo more Cobalt 500 at 15%, 500 at. 15%. ,500 at 15%,

; for wheat and flour fair, but bids for Bull(Hng, report the following fluctuations ?hbut^eJK8.' - ™ L m British Cattle Market. mining ltten, will also establish an as- Rochester-K00 at 4%, 1500 at 4%, 2» at
10pC,r bU,1he' bel0W MPf,rt' t'"2 Chi^8° Board of Trade : hw'hers kio Ib at tl V 3 butcUrs 990 NEW YORK. Jan. 5,-London cattle saying business In the camp. 4%. J

ers views. Bids for flour come higher. Close ù le « h.’.tnL-r^ èî») Ihs ât $4.40 market lower for American cattle, at 13%c jghere ts now a rush into Denton ! Tlm<»kamtng-Mfrat 79%, 500 at 79, 500 at
i LocaT and country "demand5 "mprovlng!’ Wheat_ Jao* *' °pen' Hlgh' LoWl C,0se' 3 tout hèr'rows,'llTOJbs;'. at 86; 3 butcher to 14%c. dressed- wej^it; refrigerator beef Towhghlp, or wha,t is better known »>'? at 1 -0 500 at rnHREE CLiiWS In Whitney Township
* Demand' for oats fair at firm prices. Mill-! ‘ \r« v ««• <*gv mte 99 99% cows, 1350 lbe., at $5.20; 3 butcher, cows, easier, at 9%c to 10c. _______ Cripple Creek. It is 45 tnUes from Vor- e J M 1 i In porcupine gold district only about

feed scarce and firm under good1 demand. : JJ ,' ........ ££ ' 91~ »$% 1030 lbs., at $4.86; 5 butcher cows, 1120 lbe.. , cepine. Thé assays from that district, SJli.uffest-m-et 1 iff •’OOat'l oT one mile from the Ontario Government
Eggs becoming scarce, pfices strong. ! *£* ....... ^ ïZ ^ S ^ at $4.75: 8 butchercows, 1140 lbs., _nt $4.»: | Schooner Burned. while not spectacular, are uniform and ^ «tiauffeé-lOO atol.W, 200 at im. townsite. Also a fine silver claim on .
Dressed hogs strong under good demand; ........ * 6 butcher cows, 1090 lbs., at $4.50; P butch- : . -fSoecial )—The falriv high. „ -Cnllsf-d Stoeks-• Miller I^ake, three silver leads, one from ,
and small supplies. Other lines quiet. ! •?:" 49 49% 4g% 49y er cows, 1015 lbs... at *4.80; 2 butcher cows. KINGSTON, Jen. 5. (Spe .) - _____ Holllnger—100 at 4.33. 10 af 4.40 12 to 16 lncl.es wkle. carrying free silver

Dressed hogs. $10.50 to $10.75; country! ”*> ........ \L 4nq 50«i !bs- at H-25: 7 butoher cows. 930 lbs., schooner Mary Ann Ljdon, one of tn„ PORCUPINF DISTRICT °ouJa Con.-2000 at 2%. ami situated near the famous Mllieret
dressed hogs $9.4 to $9.76 Beef, plate. ........ ^ ^ fZ at $4; 7 butcher cows, 1030 lbs., at $4: 3 oldest coal carriers on the lakes, own- AREA OF PORCUPINE DISTRICT. -Afternoon Sales— Mine. Also 1300 seres of fine virgin
half barrels. 100 lbs.. $8.76; 200 lbs.. $17; ........ ^ ■ * butcher cows, 1080 lbs., at $3.60: 4 butcher ^ and sailed by Capt. Matthews Pat- Balley-500 at 6%. 500 at 6%. farm lands In Manitoba, only 40 miles
tierces, 3Qp lbe., $25. Lard, compound ,4, W4 -.14 34 j4% cr,w8- 1040 ,b*-- at $3 26 ; 5 butcher rows. ter8on- was almost gutted by Arc at In an interesting pap-r at the Lobalt Little Nioissing—f.to at 12%, 1000 at 12%. ! f,-om the City of Winnipeg. F01 full pet‘-
tici’ces, 375 lbs.. 10%c: boxes, ,» lbs. net j V """ ?4 341? 34^ 34 34-ig 1030 lbs., at $3; 2 butcher cows, 1040 lbs., at long pier, Portsmouth, where she Beatil of fîî6^’-’,îîf.KJr^:1>ia.r In V1Î’ 600 j ticulàrs apply-Box 6»,. World Office. ,
(parchment lined), 1078c; tubs, 50 lbs. net, . ........ ,.,,s —««iz 33^1 S3; 6 butcher cows, 940 lbs., at' F-.96. 3 _ ,I , fnr «eason. Tlie origin I-*dones of- the Buffalo. Stated that thé 3,4.1%, 100 at 1.41, 100 at 1.40, 10» at 1.40,grained, two handles lie; pails, wood, 20 ............ i3Vs ^ ^ m butcher cows. 910 lbs at $8.76tU milch up for the season- l lie origin area repre8ented ln Porcupine Is 200 at 1.36%. 100 at 1.37. 109 at 1.37%. 1
lbs. n6t, 11 %c; tin patts, 2) lb»., gross. T.Hc. , ig 57 iq go 19.97 19.70 19.77 cews, $72-©ach; « mileh cow®, ^..CO each, of the fi * - * ' supposed to Include ISO tpwmhipi» or f _ RJght of X\ ay—1500 15t£. 500 a«'
Pork: Heavy Canada short cut mess, M is.*62 18*87 18^62 18. S') 1 milch cow. $60; 1 milch cow, $5„; 0 ml insured. 6480 square miles, oif which only 84 .WJ, TîS^7 1^-£t

' ,®^°.^et%vr.wha5=ra: Z L 10î» 10e 104-, New YorkCur^T ^
n Jk V» to ^'Xce "'a$Cayc tZ Ma"' ZmÙ loto loi» -U 10> cows MhnVW ^ Chas Head 4 Co. <R R. Bongard) re- ^ of” Wti 1i'4' W M ^ «» *"**• ™ «-

^rki «nail piefes but fat. barrels, $20.50. I R%T )6 v ,n $» ,» 37 10 50 eastern rows, 980 lbs at $3.45: IS eastern *>ri the followlng prices on the New m s^lare..mU^. «v2'.l>$.-pereent.. Itikt
Oats—Canadian Western No. 5. 40c to' X?n........... ô,*. o’o*o*> o‘*r à m cows. 915 lbs., at $2.99: 16 eastern cov. s, - A .. _ . been prospected. Of t ne ^ area so far

40V; car* lots, ex-store: No. 1 feed. | May * * ...... * " W !>*.. at $ dô; C eastern cows, 'W'lhs.. closed, l/g ^v3:cStLleraZ \Î! prospected,. 5 cent, had proven 26.. K<>0 at ^6.
89c to 3$Héc; No. .3 C.W.. 38%c to 39c; No., Chicaao Gossio ' S'1 **l25: 5 ca^ternco'n s,. Buffalo, -H B®y t* a^. Cobalt thore or lees producing areas. Cobalt- Lake—ICO- -at 13%.
* local white ?&r No. 3 local white, 37c:! Chicago uossip. 3 eastern cows. 1200 lbs., at $4.30. 4 eastern to *fc. Colonial S.ner, to cobalt •_______ TimlskamlhBr-rlOOO at .79^4. 500 ai 79*L 300
No 4 local white 36$' ! J- P- Bickell & Co. say at th3 close: t ccws, 1260 lbs., at $4.30; 6 late «printers. Central. 10 to 10^, 20.000 sold1 10: Foster, 5 jpiakier rca\_ ESTATE BOOM at 79*% 1000 at 79>* 500 at 79H SÔ0 at 79%.^ Flour—>1anT spring wheat pats, firsts,! Whcat-Hlgher-ImprovM cash demand ; al w each, 5 late springers, «2 each: . to 9; Greer,-Meehan, i to 3: Hargraves PORCUPINE REA^E STATE BOOM. ^ ^

• v. 60 seconds *.> 10 • winter wheat pats. ' in all markets, together with light re- j late springers. $36 each: 6 rough bulls, 911 21 to 27: Kerr Lake. 6 13-U> to 6*A. high 1 T -, . • «t 7^3. 3ahA «> 796,: !&» at 79%;' fifcO a t V<<.
14.73* tc* $5- strong bakers. $4.90' straight cetpts. were the factors that, created j ibs., at $4.12,/s: 16 ealvea, ..80D. to 400 lbs^, y 15-16, low 6*4, 100|); King Edw'ard. 8; to XX hUe there iS no afackenlhg of in- • i^zy’aV TfrL >000 at* 794i 2009 at 795* 1500 at
rollers $4 "U to $4 r»- In hags $2 to *$2.'». light pit offerings. Shorts were good, a. 34.40 to $4.50: 41 sheep, 135 Ihs.. at $4.8c. 10 ; T.,a Rose. 4% to 4 9-16. high 4,-3. low tërest In Porcuj>.ne, t.ie real esta Lc : pft>*at*79% 10m at *79% 190» at 79% 1»39

Polled* lists per barrel $4 45- hag of 90 toi vers, and Investment demand fair. We; Maybee & Wilson sold 1 load butchers, 4 7.40, 20CO; McKinley. 1% to l 7-M: htgn boom has for the moment eclipsed min- IflfiO at 7«v 500 at" 79% - W» at’îWi
lbs «V Frod barley car''iota ex-store, caution committing on this sharp advance 105.) lbs., at $5.60: 1 load butchers. MOO lbe., 4 7-16, low 1%, 1000: May Oil, 65 to 67:,mg £perulation. Since' tfie announce- Tt 79%.
48c to 48%c. Corn; Am. No. 3 yellow. S7%e. as natural reaction® are In order from at $5.55: 1 load butchers, 108) lbe.. alt$5.ic; Nlpisslng, 10% to 10%. lrigh 19%, low 10 9-16, ; ln<.nt yf the building of the railway tile Wetlauffer—200 at 1.07 290 at 1.07. 250
to 58C. MUlfeed: Bran, Ontario, $19 10 time to time hut on good declines we 1 load butchers, OMlbs^ at JS «: 40 botch- 3^. otlsse. V to 3: stiver Queen, 8 to J;, ,ots ha.ve trebled In value and there L- at 1.06.
$20: Manitoba, $18 to $20; middlings, uo- continue to adv.se purchases. er come, at F.o» moô 9*Ter ha to T Gold *'$% ^ much competition for lots on the Conlagas-60 at 6.00.
tario, $22 to $22.50; shorts. Manitoba. *21 Krlckson Perkins & Co. had the fol- ^'at IS- ^ imlk«VW'at' WO earti- I L"« ^ f k *' T * ° W’ townsites at Golden City, Porcupine ophir-2000 at. 9.

sa- to .................................. -, ....................... - ÎSïieî-'lftfs n^r^toTtAr. ^*- City and South Pomup.ne. All three Total sales-ÜD.660.
v« fttaeto «7o; No. L 23c to *£Cheene; .aàd» «««w t,wn»dP*"rong‘and advanced 1 milker. $40. Mesura Maybee A Wilson -■ -------------------- --------■ have claims on the purchaser. In the
Westerns, il%c' to 12c: easterns, lie to from the low point. The northwest- wl‘\ huvera^export rottic** IGfHUA INfiHAM last month the budding activity,at the
-n%c. Butter: Choicest, 254 jc; seconds, ( ,g„ ,nark,t8 le<1 the advance, with small nex t Monda> as bui ers of export cattic JOSHUA INGHAM, south e.nd where Col. Carepn Is now In-
2$%c to -25C. receipts and the continued firmness for . o B ror cwt Wholesale and Retail ButOh»r tere5teKl- « Intense.

cash property. Claims were marde of some tor, a h«Ii Lm to toads of cattle. WlfOIBBaiB MO MWII OUlUflsr The Jacobs Interests have purchaser!
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. export business passing In uMamtobas, Sorbe t d and* heifers $5 10 to StaUs*8,67.69.75,77 St. the Bruce ■ Bryme-r claim situated in
1 ---------r, . . „f. , but our Montreal and Wi ..n/.pegA orrespo ,- « to $5 to; lambs, E® to „ fZS*" ”ark,t the south of Tisdale and adjoining the

Receipt s of farm pioduce, ueie hgut dents In the export business wired us -, £ ", „ , ,,r . w, . ra!Vee $6 to Phone Main 2419 »5 Fester. Ca.rr.-t>s will be built and worknwtmr to the storm. There was no grain. thflf thclr bids were about 2c out of line. *?•*>. ,shetP- B,-, ». P«r cjn. caAee. *> --------------------------—-----------------------------------rrmmcncTd at rncr
8nda ?^^ra„dator°U Wl " ÏÎÏÏ Mn'Æto Te aTum to T. ' , --------------------------------- =7™ eight ArmTrong-Booth claim.
,FHav--Seven loads sold' at $17 and $18 w ing to Thee' that this country Is Crawford & sola "1”f' ca,"deck of Dl RRHQ adjoining the Rea mines have been op- !

domestic basts for .the balance of '^Tu^l^er cwt"- I PUUUY bKUOl tinned to E. P. Earle, president of the
sheep “t $4.6» per cwr ■ Nipls.ing, for a sum 'between 3150:000

Representative Purchase.. j LIMITED and $2»0,00-».' Three of the Arms-trong-
p«*r!rt!; o’U.f S Wholesale Dealers In Live and properties were under option to

averaTr*lquotattorsf"* "" °* DreSSBd HOgS, Beef, EtO. 52 „T

for'trm7T^aTa,.to,r^n^ambUsfou!. 44-48 PatOH ROati

>

Porcupine-
Flurry in Right of Way Shares 

The Feature of Mining Market

Rising Prices in Wheat Market STEADY CUTTLE TRADE 
Due to Better Trading Feeling LIGHT RUSS IN SIGHT

I

mm
V

4 4.

H0LLINCEB Ml1
m /■ LIMITED

Smaller Receipts and Firmness ef Cash Wheat Inspire Bullish 
Sentiment—Northwest Exchanges Lead Advance.

B 41%Cattle Prices Firm — Sheep and 
Lambs Steady — Hog Prices 

Firm at $7 40 to $7.45.
0* ■ 5,

• ,.v'v •-
I This stock can be bought for 

a good raise.
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks 

bought or sold.

< «
DtJl

.. 7 50 9 60 

..10 to 12 00 

..1(0» 10 50 

..10 00 11 00

Veals, common, cwt 
Venlt, prime, cw: ... 
Dressed hogs. cwt... 
Lambs, per cwt ....

World Office.
Thursday Evening, Jan.’S.

» ■ Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
,%d lower than yesterday; corn futures 
unchanged to %d higher.

At Chicago May wheat closed I%C hlgh- 
; er tpan yesterday: May com 74c higher, 

and May oats %c higher.
Winnipeg May wheat closed lc high

er : May oats %c higher,
„ Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 2$. con- 
“ tract 12; corn 258, contract I; oats 213, 

contract 81.
Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were 

14 cars, against 67 a week ago. and 53 a 
< year ago. Minneapolis, wheat to-day 83, 

week ago 170, year .ago 241.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 43 

cars, against 129 a wee kago, and1 L>8 a 
» year ago. .Oats to-day 16, year ago 26. 

Barley to-day 6, year ago 4. Flax to-day
* 1, year “ago 8. ------- %

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg car lots 

graded as follows: ANo. 1 uorthern. V. 
No. 2 northern, 11; Nb. 3 northern, IS: No.

* 4 northern, 6; No. .5 northern, Si. No. 6 
northern, 4.

■ General Appearance of Firmneas Shown by Cobalt Stocks Some 

Small Advances Recorded.

Ton»i■
The railways reported 71 car loads of 

live stock at -the City Market, consisting 
of 690 tattle, 2336 hogs, 26S sheep and 
lambs, and 65 calves.

Quality if cattle was medium to good.
Trade "was steady at firm. prices for 

cattle, as well as every other class of 
live stock on sale.

HAMILTON B. Wlt FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. VwrtiJ .3IWorld Office, _
# Thursday Evening, Jam. 5. 

The local mining exchanges dirpt*»'-

Member Standard 
Stock Exchange 

TRADBR3' BANK BUILDDfl

. iHay, car lots, per ten ..........$12 50 to $13 50
Hay, car lots. No. 2 .............. 8 50
St’ aw, car lots, per ton------7 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag ........ 0 70 0 75
Butte-, s-paratnr. dairy, lb. 0 24
Butter, store lots ................... 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, solids
Eggs, new-laid ..........
Eggs, cold storage .
Cheese, lb .....................
.Honeycombs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb

WcII porcupine bulletin.10 50
r 4 7 50

KELSO, Jsm. 5.—(Special.)-- 
Weather clear and cold, ronds 
fairly good, freight and paeeen- 
ger traffic very heavy. Overone 
hundred and fifty people^nr- 
rlved here last night, all bound 
for Porcupine. Bank oi Ottawa 

a branch of their

LONDON.V *I 0 25 ■ ngpfppp
A. E. OSLER C3.,Y0 224

? 0 28
.... 0 25 
,.... 0 45

18 KING STREET WEST. "SiI
F Al I

Commercial 
States during

con
numbered 1*. 
ties amount!! 
t«- of fadlur

Cobalt Stocks.0 27'-I V greater or less extent. -. 0 12
2 00 opened up 

bqnk here this week. DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES Tllhl 
COBALT.

Phone, write or wire for quotations. 
Phone 7436-7433.

0 10
I' I Hides and Skins.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter 
Co., 85 East Frrnt-street, Dealers in Wool. 
Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. l Inspected steers and

cows ..............................................$0 09% to$....
No. 2 inspected steers and

...........8......... 0 08% ....
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bul's ........ ' -,
Primaries. Country hides, cured

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr, ago. Country hides, green 
Wheat receipts.... 326,000 4Î2. 0-) 521 .'W Cglfsldns ..

do. shipments... 19Ï.O.O 253,000 170,6)0 Sheepskins

»4

PRICE OF SILVER. J.M. WILSON & CO.of wheat to-day Bar silver In London, 25 3-16d oz. 
Bar s'lver in New York, 54^fcc oz.

^ ^ Mexican dollars, 45c.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt- Stocks—

■wei Members Dominion Exchange
------ :------------ :------ —^ ' *Æ ^dth 1909, Wt 

end » much l 
ed with the
amount of 11
»4i increase » 
the total del 

l but a d 
è, the t»t

n*..
so.u

SffieTb?

pared with Ian5$16,834

EsS

I
cows the stock going up 

otirig almost at the 
taken to be Cobalt Stocks. 0 07% o'6s%0 OS

Buy.0 08 Sell.0 07%
Orders executed on all lcidtnt 

exchanges. We invite corner 
pondence- 
14 KING STREET E„ TORONtO

j. A. WicILWAIH & C
41 Scott St, ed Tel §8

FLEMING À MARVIN

PORCUPINE CLAIM
Bought and Sold.

Cobalt and Haw York Stock

/ n is 
0 75

30 11y .
6%6%0 65 Baileeiii 26%3 00Com receipts........1,060.000 1.313,0X1 406..X» Horse hides. No. 1

do. shipments... 485,000 725,000 334,») Horsehair, per lb ..
1.023,000 1.0)8,000 258,000 Tallow. No. 1. per lb

720,009 344,090, ‘

2 75 ..........-m ... 0 29 
.. 0 06% 0 06% 1%2%Oats receipts 

do. shipments... 6SI.O0)I
: 2.00

Jl%
2.30 ?)S - ?

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. .. 15 
. . 20 5 ISArgentine Estimates.

»- Broomhall estimates the Argentine shtp- 
I meats as follows:

This wk. I.t. wk. Lt. yr. -----------
I Wheat ...................... 48),000 1,264,000 IM.000 Oats—Canadian western oats.
| Corn ......................... 2.38J.OOO 969,000 463,00u 38%c; No. 3. 37c, lal^ ports; Ontario, No.

Broomhall cables that the rain came 2, 32c; No. 3, 31c, outside.
rather late, but still beneficial. There —----- -

| are some complaints being received that ] Wheat—No, 2 red, white or mixed, ®c 
i rains were Insufficient for com. t0 *6c> outside.
* The Armour Grain Co. put out the fol- 
| lowing: Argentine cables that there was 

little rain In maize belt, and that lt was 
too late to be of service. Crop practi- 

i cally lost,
Considering that lt is about the first 

of Ju.y in the Argentine, it seems rather 
eerjy In the season to determine that a 
crop Is lost.

!i • 31 9%10%Ijocal grain dealers’ quotations are as 
i follows: lî’é

5.556.00 ï :. ,2.5b • 2 44 .
57
2.
$

4X. II —u
.. 1%
.. 26% 25%
.4 128 114
..7J» e.re
..4.63 4.48
. 12% .12%

-.1.38% .1.37

".ioiéê îo'ié
.. 16% 14

.n»>
Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 50c ;' for malting. 37c 
to 58c, outside.

Buckwheat—47c to 48c, outside.

Manitoba wkeat—No. 1 northern. $1.02: 
No. 2 northern. 93%c: No. northern, 96%?.

Corn—No 
freights, p

Peas—No. 3. 78c to S0c, outside.

I The numb
Of MabtlttteE
feront sec tli 
pared below

aSh.“- irw.
cn West... 1 
So. Weet.. J 
Pacific ....

U. S...........

1.1 : :
r: iI

.l.umbdcn Building. Toronto. Tcl«pHon»*>-
Main wiSahd sme cl-‘fs

10 9

LORSCH& CO
4ti j. Members Standard Stock Exchanger

■’ iOBILI STOCKS, E1STEI SilHITIES
Tel. M. 7417 M 3ti Toronto St.

AW12
MWinnipeg Wheat Market.

Close
Jan. 4. Open. High. Low; Close.

97% 96% 97% 
»% 97%, 98%

I a
15

4Wheat- 
May ..... 96%
July ........ 97?;

Oats—
May ........ 37
July ....... 38%

t
$5

79%79%
, 1.18.1.2237%

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Mcult>«ra ->l«uil#ril Mues' and SIlBlagCOBaIt’s^FoCKS 4i I

edtf>1*8Mtu 10K s

21;
Well*

Staitistl
I Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.60. 
I seaboard.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 5.—The market at ------ —
opening was firm with lighter offerings, ! Mill-feed—Manitoba bran, 
due to the American steadiness in the j morts, $21 : Ontario bran, 
ipce of the more favorable weather In "Herts, $22, track, Toronto.
>roe wheat belt, and the forecast of light 
shipments from Argentine title week. Fol
lowing the opening there was a decline
of % to % on the free selling here by a Per cwt. as follows: 
prominent firm. Plata parcels were 6d Extra granulated, Redpath'e
lower, and there was a decline in the; do. St. Lawrence .....................
Buenos Ayres future market at the cdose. j do. Acadia ......................................
There was a quieter general demand, es- j Imperial granulated .......................
pecially from the continent. 1 Beaver granulated .......................

No. 1 yellow. Red path's. 
do. St. Lawrence .......................

1.C6.
Broomhall’s Cable.

•box*
■ ter grd 

piievlot
2» €etourne SI.

y
- the new ft 
I lit the towl 
I expected tl 
■, tlcal.y djul 
: year dvjrln 

x It would 
keep their 
wbkth Is li 
as the tow 
meoufaotu 
a few yee

. IMew
Erickson 

14 Wert Kl 
lng prices

FOX & ROSSToronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are ouoted ln Toronto, in bags,|H1| ji

STOCK BROKERS$4 60

I:! 4 60 Memuera standard Stuck 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD, i 

Phone :il> Main 78U0-73UI.
43 SCOTT STREET.

.... 4 55 

.... 4 45 
___  4 45 lf««:

4 20
Current on Outlook.

Price Current (Cincinnati) says : Situa- j do. Acadia . .................
tlon of wheat crop about same as week I do. Acadia, unbranded 
ago, drop in temiwrature attended with TV ere prices are for delivery here. Car 
beneficial snow- In much of region where lots 5c less. Prices in barrels are 5c more 
hard freezing experienced. Some sections, PS7 cwt. 
still bare and dry, but impossible to makej 
intelligent estimate of any damage to 
crop at this time. Packing of bogs for

4 30
PUKCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.4 20

4 00I I

.iii’
f- 7TDrop In Sugar.

§ugar prices were lower 10c per hundred 
week 410,000, against 4S6,tW last week, 1 pounds ter ail grades In Toronto yester- 

,i and ' 425,000 last year.
GO WG ANO A LEGAL CARDS. Jen..........

Mch...........
May ........
July .........
Vvli <••>»••

Cotton—)
higher; m 
15.26; no si

i
h.
McFadden A McFaldcn), *d

i day. 1
I I

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

, :iP
i I ■111

Erickson 
lng at the 

A renew 
brou*' t al 
the «a ly 
Ai small 
took plac< 
covering i 
Rumors 1 
RalU Brc 
used as j

I closing st
export di

II willing et 
decided ti 
the prerei 
gir.ners s

^ present,
R Indicate
I bales. V 

all firm
CONI

I 1
4

i
: LTttle Niblssing-1090 at 12%. t00), ■ *00 at 

12%.
Peterson Lake-J«0-at 16%, 1000'jgt n%. 

buyers 35 days, 300 at 16%. ‘ .. W
Rochester—1000 at 4%. y/risiJ. i t
Right .of' Way—16TXI at. .16%, buyer* » 

days, 500 gt 15%, buyers à» days. lOpO, Mf?' 
at IpVi.KjU at 15%, 580 at U%. ; ,
. Jlolllnger-50 at 4.45. TOO at 4.4.5,

—Afternoon- >ale».—
Llttift Nipl*Ane-4Mt -«K'P.at,K%C-- 
McWnley—101) at 141.
Peterson 1 ,ake—7W. ' 500, - 2000 ■ at M%- 
Rochesterar .:4%, 503 at.Cj...
Right' of Wcy-ôdl) at 15%. SJO at Wh 1 

8M, 806, WOd-at 15%. 500 at 15%: ' ' ’ ■
Tr*thewey-200! at m%. '

at 15. W00 at 15. 500 at 15, 100) at 15,*2» 
at 15%.

Hargraves—B. 30 days—MOO at 26, 1000. at- 1
■i

'
j|

( a BRoa
A numbe 
of whotr 
eettleme 
to Ballet 
Outside 
court foi 
not mori 
and tral 
are still

X

>sI
A PORCUPINE DAYi

: A Great Splurge of Big Men Come
to Town. • . 151

!

Yesterday was tl# first btg Proou- 
plne day at the King Edward. Out- ! 

side of the local celebrities wTio trv

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
—Morning Sa>*.—

Right of Way-100 at 15%, 1300, 200 at 15. 
Scot'a Cobalt-500 at IS.
McKinley—100 at 141.
Uttie Nlpisslng—830, 200 at 12%.
Great Northern—230, 300, 500 at 11. 
Ottawa Light, Heat and Power—30 at 

130.

BROC 
The Me 
boro he] 
Of burn! 
propert 
When 
the m 
lustily 
Sparling 
of the 
In the 1

I Ifj!r : t
quent the lobby there were seen in th» ■ 

t John MoMartin and 'his bro» 1 
can and the Messrs. Timm-ime a 
1 Hoilinger; Ffiank Anmstrcmg 1 
Fork (Armstrong-McGlbbon), m 
Lon his way to Cobalt; Mr. M 
I of New York, Burr E. Cart- ;
I the Pearl Lake proposition 1 
Fne, and at least fifty others ■ 
■ore or less mightily Interest- 1 
pnew northern gold fields, 
iln that went up last night at j 

8.30 was crowded. Mr. Armstrong was 3 
among the passengers.

There will be a steady stream of Por- J 
eu pines on the trail now-and the trail | 
runs from New York to Porcupine jS 
Lake., The Montreal . trail rune in at '<9 
Nr rth B4v.

The Tirti ml ns McMarten people were j 
busy on their plant and power propo- ? 
eitions. They liope to be stamping gold 'i 
on a btg scale by June 16. Their new 1 
engineer, Mr. Robbins one o'f the be* ,* 
men In a gold camp, takes hold In Feb- g . 
ruary.

The Temlekaaplng and Northern On- 1 
tario Railway CmrTnlrrjoner’* nfPce on - : 
Toronto-street is busy' now. with the \ 
admlnstrative work on . the branch 
from 222 pest Into Porcupine over 500' J 
men are on thye job. The commission j 
is feeding them, putting up camps, ar- 3 
raring for more men. The men now ■ ^ 
up there are chopping out the line and M 
shove) and pick work comes next. •>!

It will be three weeks at least before 
the -Porcuptiie terminal will be located.
The commission will go up north to- 1 
ward thé end of the month. The en- C 
glneers ln charge keep In dally touch 
with the chief cmmznisstoner. 4

; afte;
thei

f all of tl 
of Newj 
who wl 
Rfelnhai 
wrlght 1 
at PorJ 
who arl 
ed In tfl 

The ti

—Afternoon Sales—
McKinley—20 at 141.
Right of Way—1000 at 16, 1000, 1000, 500, 

SCO at 15%.
T'mlskamlng—500 at 80:
(Treat Northern—500, 500, 509, 500, 1000 at

per ton. on a
Market Notes. .

Joshua Ingham bought 12 hogs, dressed,
" at $10 per cwt.

Grain — , „
Wheat, bush ...........................$0 85 to Î0 86 i dltions.
AVheat, goose, hush.............. 0 73 0 80 time.
five, bushel ................................  On* « •<> I cent aovance, are
Bariev l-.vshel .....................  0.60 0 62 meut, hut barringRmkwheal bushel ...............  0 4$ .... ! In next year s supplies- we do wt be
Peas bushel f ............... 0 73 0 SO j ih-ve that even present prices are justified
Æ bUShel "V  ................. 037 "■ !%r-T°hreM^«wed strength and
9 A "ike. No. 1. per bushel $7 00 to $7 50 I ArigenXe

si-lbe No "•! 5 50 j&P* drought was again brought Into evidence.

s$Nx“ T-rr,, Kru&tsa tss
. Hay per ton','..........................$17 00to$lS>W rallies Ifte 'that‘ tractlonaUy
, -Ctover or mtj-d' hay .........  9 00 JjA ,.,^7 to svSpathy with other grains

Straw, loosevton ................ . 8 00 -<... signer m ‘’ dative trade. Shorts
FXlK^les- ...... were the best buyers. Cash demand very

Onions, beg ..............................$0 90 to $1 l’oor-
P t't-cs, per hhg ........
Carrots, per bushel ........
Amies, per barrel ...........
Cebbaee, • er dozen ........

Dairy Produce—
B ’ttor, farmers' dairy ... $0 26 to 
Fees, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ...................
Poultry—

Tifkeys. dressed, lb
Geese, per ib .............
Spring chi' kens, lb..
Soring ducks, lb ...
Fowl, fier th ...............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, fo- equarters, cwt ..$7 00 to 
Bee', hindquarters, cwt .. 9 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .. 8 50 
Beef.- medium, cwt ..

-'Beef, common, cwt .
.Mutton, light, cwt ..

1 the crop year.
It has In no way been proven to our sat- 

! Isfaction that the growing crop of win- 
1 ter wheat has been injured by the eon- 
; ' which have prevailed up to this

Temporary results, such as the re- 
easv of accomp.ish- 

att absolute shortage

Exarr
OKL, 

Among 
the low 
leture 
for ph? 
eervic 
marrlet

11.ji.

|*l ,ti Dominion Stock Exchange,
—Morning Sales.—

Beaver-600 at 26%. 500. 500, 500, 500 at 
26%. 500, 500 at 26%. 1000 at 27.

Central—500. 1000. 500 at 97*. 
Chamberr-Feri and—1000 at 15. ,
Cobalt Lake—500 at 13%.
Great Northern—500, SCO at 11%. 
Hargraves—500, WO at 26%.

BAILEY COBALT MINES.'c
4,

The annua! general meeting of share
holders in the Bailey Cobalt Mines, 
Ltd:, will be held at Windsor, Ont., on 
Saturday, Jan. 28, current, when in
teresting Information regarding the 
company will be given out.

X ESTABLISHED 1884

buffalo

r
Vti WINNIPEGTORONTO \

NRICE y WHALEY; YEAR OPENS AUSPICIOUSLY:
: LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS ...

:• I Cobalt Stocks have had a long and trying decline. bu< with the close of 
1910 we see better markets ahead. The camp never looked so good, and this 
will assert itrelf ip .the prices of «hares, at no distant date. This is a good 
time to buy, either to hold or to sell when quotations advance. Send orders to

:

£-i' A. J. BARR © COMPANY.
43 Scott Street

WE FILL OR-0 SO New York* Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. J au. 5.—Butter—Easy ; re

ceipts 773::. State dairy, c mi mon to fines*. 
19c to 2Sv; process, co union to special, DC 
to 24%c: factory, held, 22c; do., current 

. make. 29c to 21". .■
Chesse—Steady, unchanged; receipts irai.
Egg»—Steady ; rece pts 10,310. State, 

Penna. at d nearby hennery white fancy, 
45c.

.. 0 "5 

. 2 50
>BuL OTOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAMÉ TO

Toronto6 FORDERS0 30> Members Standard Stock Exchange
STOC K E RS

PORCUPINE WILL MAKE MONEY0 45 AND FEEU-«
r, OUP CARE..«0 19 to ERS FROM 

TORONTO,

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.
OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543/X

........................

23
It is now conceded that POKCL'FI NB will be as much, a wonder gold 

camp as Cobalt was a silver camp. The first flotations in Cobalt made 
large profits for buyers, and we are confident that PORCUPINE will do 
better in this respect because of the wide field of Investment. We have 
particulars of a company flotation which owns some of the very best proper
ties ln Porcupine. Write for particulars.

0 14
0 It WE WILL DORECOUNT IN THIRD WARD.. 0 17
0 11 0 V?THE REST. x •M. Rawllnson, aldermanlc candidate, 

who has asked for a recount of Ward 
3 ballots be made to-day, attributes 
his defeat to a false rumor that he- 

ham sandwiches to Jewish chil
dren in his philanthropic dispensations.

More Charity Asked.
City Relief Officer Coy ell reports that j 

last year there were 2666. applications 
fori aid and- hospital" -attendance,- " 1* 
against 2661 in 1908.

d. T. EASTWOOD & CO. - 24 King St West
Phones JI. 8446-8446.

I
iii!': 7 50Dl gave Members Standard Stock Exchange.. 6 00 
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N. Y. Stocks Qu 'et and Steady- Toronto Market Firm
^ ! 2R° RENT '

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. Burt.

10 ® 102% » ®
103 (£? 103% 26 g 92
126 @ 103 100 @

25 @ 78e

m
T ^

?&■ba
COBALT STATISTICS

$0011 READY—OUR ANNUAL

TABULAR SUMMARY
MIN I

116.00—House containing six rooms, 
bath, furnace: recently decorated
throughout; Immediate possession, 
stable in rear. For full particulars ap
ply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East 

Telephone Main 2351.

i
OF

) 9S1U0I 97%capital Authorised .......... 610,000,000.00
. 5410»,000.00
. S/MO,000.00 
. 5,650,000.00

25
50 @ 986, 
25 @ 99 
26® 98%

Commerce. 
» 9

4|% Debentures
dun let JOHN. »» 

Payable at
Toronto, Mint real and 

New York
Parttoularo on request

Capital Snbecrlbed 
Capital Paid-up .
Reserved Fund .
urafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued

Avuilable In aey pert of the World. 
Special Attention Given to Collections.

Covering AO Stocks Dealt in on Toronto Market!longht for 103%ICO
SeBl,‘3SSS%K£™fS-j25;,BS
lng 1910. A mo it valuable and conveni
ent reference. We shall have a few copies 
for free dlatrl button to Investors. Apply 
now.

' IMaple L. 
20 ® 48 
40 ® 93%* 
40 @ M* 

15 @»3%*

me Stocks ifl
■

Rio Right* 
1926 ® % ed i

2*423
Pac. Burt. 
10® 44% 

1 @ 44 
10 @ 44%

214%31

. wml!
idard
ange ;|
BUILDUrà
*Tc5^y

Porcupine Gold District5 & 214%
HERON & CO.Con- Gas. 

*9 9 19814C.P.R.
25 ® 196% THE6® 93%*WoodjGundy&Co. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Interest allowed on deposits at all 
Branches of the Bankithroughout the 
Dominion of Canada. 135tr kx>

1 Member» Toronto Stock Exchange
16 King St. West, Toronto

iI

Traders Bank 
, of Canada

Twin City 
100 iff 108% 1 ■ 

7 ® 109%

Sào Paulo.
10 @ 149%

Packers' B. Steel Corp. 
50® 60%

. ISO® 60
935TORONTOuONDON, ENG. m

Rogers. 
15 ® 205

DOm. Steel. 
5 @ 101%* RECENT ISSUES■4% per cent., ruling rate 5 per cent. Call 

money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per tent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
r WEST. We have full particulars regard

ing all new Issued and would be 
pleased to forward you Informa
tion.

St. 'Lawrence.Dul.-S Que. Ry. 
$3000 ® 85s

HAS »*AXCMES ATFAILURES IN 1910. 8»tocks. 10® HA1LEYBÜRY
CHAS. H. DAY. Manager

KELSO MINES
J. D. TIPTON. Manager

PORCUPINE 
G. G. BULLARD. Manager

Ontario omditions. Their advice and services
are ai your disposal.

Telegraphic Transfers may be made
From New York, through the 

National Park Bank.
From Boa ton. through the First 

National Bank.
From Buffalo, through the 

Marine National Bank.
From Ch cogo, through the 

First National Bank.
From nor Branoh of the 

Trader» Bank.
Escrows careiully guarded.

STUART STRATHY,
TORONTO

Commercial failures to the United 
, states during the year I9l0,accordlng to 

statistics compiled by R. G. Dun & Ocs,
1 numbered 12,652, with defaulted Uablll- 

ties amounting to $201,757,067. In nuat- 
t«- of failures the record for the past 

j year shows a decrease as compared 
with 1909, when the number was 12,924, 
and e much larger decrease ae compar
ed with the 19J8 total of 15,690. the 
amount of HaWHtte*. however, showed
aai increase as compared with 1909,when World Office,
the total defaults aggregated *15440*,* Thursday Evening, Jan.5- - _ ,

I 46b, but a decrease ae compared with Tî)e T ronto market was much tread- Totyn Topics.
1-4)8, the total that year having hem er t0.Qay_ and with the exception ot
$$22,315.684- , ............ , ^ Twin City, the speculative Issues were Quarterly Dividend.

Of the 12,653 default» to 1910 there flrm __ Mexico Tramway Co. have declared
yer* 260 for $130,0a) or more, the a*- clty was persistently pressea a dlv4dend for the quarter ending Dec.
gregate liabilities of these being $10;-- for eale thruout the day, and came 3J ftf ^ ̂  cent on the capital rtock,
275,788. so. that 51 per cent, of the do- ^ry cloae t® breaking to 1(16. Tpe only payabie on the let of Feb... to chare- Asbestos .........
faulted liabilities of the year were w>- thing to account for the selling was tlve ,holders o( record Jan. 17. Transfer Jo. 'preferred ............
mesented by only 2 per cent, of toe rumor that the water power plant « books closed from 16th to Stot Jam, BIeuCk Lake com ....
defaulting firms. The average amount the company was of little service ana both days Inclusive. do. preferied ...........
oi each fal.ure was $15,945, ae com- that operating expenses would be con- ---------- , B. C. Packers. A.......

ïtiotthe remaining small fttitoree al, strong, and sales were made at ad- & Co. one of themoto ^ponam of Burt ..................
was $0749. i vances over yesterday. !hePc^St^ to in the hands of a re- Can. Cement com ........... 2* 14 , V

t&ts sr"*•,£Emee f * v__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _fel^t preferred changed hands at 76, a rise of ----------- I '• do. preferred....... » ••• 1 MONTREAL, Jan. 5.-Trading on the lh# authoritative financial Journal of the
pared below. M LlabUltles. I of a point. I Approve Financing Plan. , ' Can den. Electric ... K» ^ ... W* ^StuuSs market to-day was quietertoad Do|n|n,on

1910 1909 1910. 1909. The demand for Toronto Rails came ^BW YORK, Jan *5.—At a epeo.at C- P-R- • .....................  • 100,<' 100 .price movements were liTCptlM. with an
New Eng.. LOW 1,1TO$ 8,045.764 $18/48.tr™ Montreal, at which centre there nieetlng of stockholders of American 'V..:;; '36% 36 86% 36 earier tone inhI?°m®erc“st^ sltivfe issu<5 !
Middle .... 3.474 2,889 96-^*^ is much more bullishness Smelters, held at Jersey City, the Pto* do. preferred ........... ... 98 -- 98 f“y^t^day's market, quieted down con- '
south .........  2.2 0 2,6 0 2\&A<23 than here. Fifty shares of the stock to tooreawe thje capital stix-u consumers' Gas ....... 19b 198 D7% Shawlnigan weakened
§k:: | *i i:Ewr""7; gass-v-r.-.s»*4

.15.663 12,924 $201,767,097 $154,663,465 and the price reached % of a point was no opposition to the plan ; r£in Telegra.h ............ lto% ^ above the las? pre-1 issued Saturday, January 7
. _j, .. from yesterday. - . .....- Duluth - Superior ... 90% 80 E% si vtcuS’sale and advanced to 224, with 223%. — . , L„ .n,!n*nfWelland’s Remarkable Growth. Lulu h Superior rallied nearly a polh* T rii , London ! Elec. Dev. prêt......... 65 •" bldat the close. Ottawa L & P- had a * Special articles by eminent

Statistics which have just been «xn- and was bought by those who think the Trading Ip Lonoon. minois prêt. .......... ... © •- ® Sharp adduce. eeUlng up three points to ,
n"ed show that Wei-and has had a tock cheap as a & per cent dividend LONDON. Jan. 6—In the late deal of Woods.........  140 139 140 15» p bid and 134 asked at the authorities.
t^Ar^wth during1910 tlmn during „ayar * ings to-day the stock market was <tu.ct Laurentlde .................. 1™ - ^ _ ctogj Canutem Pacific was strong, ad-1 Oeinions and forecast» by
grea g _ , ,>.er wllStory. Whsn the industrials interest centred In and somewitot un^teody In tone, i 16 London Electric ............ . ^ 'mll qiu vancins to 1ST. Soo Ry. eased off to 13l%. , e « • 11
Sf St-which havTWCsA.eti Mfpl^teaî. Burts and Steel Corpora- ,ttugttoo developed^ 1*• Ug%fS8n..V.Y. * - ? ■ < “ TocITthtoh futsnasl and buaiDC»» lead-
In the town are' completed In 1911. it is tion. The trio first nançed were slrv g, p^rtmenta, °T’?* central in- Map'.e Seal com ......... 60 48 50 , «^-1^ the price down to 59%, or 1% points cre
ovDecterl that the population will prac- bUt Steel was barely Stead!. drawale of gold front the cent^ do. preferred ............. 9» 984* 96 4 94 * pe ow Yesterday’s c.ose. Laurentlde, com- _ . , r _ii _*
VcaTy d JUble again, as It has done each On the morning board twenty shares slttution for India and South Ato«r Mexican L. & P.......... 86 * 86 86 mon, weakened to 180. or 2% points below Table» of all important sr*jW sAl£

the i>ast three years. ' of the Ottawa Light and Power Com- Americans Closed under best prices oh Mexican Tramway .. 121 1^ 121 ywl’erday-8 close, but closed stronger. .
year during the i^st toree ye^ “ 7^ 13Ô. this being the ini lal ,nfluences from your side, but Cairn- m.S.P. & S.S.M.................... U9% ... 129% j^bclng bid. „ , »t&tl»tiC». ALL or any part of

S»3»pi9^t SL’Wf£=«dES£ f?Ss* & “ i'W^TTT^I *3.00p»..^
asaœrsæsïüafass. gsga-. v-a 1 s « « •« 1 ms?,- a a a f. a,ssï=Sr«..MNM . *—AüWlïÿt f : ?•$ ,*S Ü STSt; j?1 £ à. i "“al* —4^^125

« Bank of England rate unchanged. q_ wall Street. do. prêt*.red ,......... 86 85 8j Detroit United 63. 69% 68 to 2*9 Am. Lin. pf ... 31% 9% 31.* 109 — 1 "* ■ —
' American stocks* in London heavy. Erickson Perkins & Co. had thti K &"p." 59% |% 59% 'ito ^ 59%^$9% $| ^ £°& V.Z to l«% to tog

Judge Gary takes an optimistic view OT reacted^oderatrilhRead, Roge^q^hCD -..7 290 ... î«% HUifiax E. Ry. Wk W4 «»% 2 ””'Sw4 MRi W$% l«%

of ôutiook in steel trade. ing was one of the few exceptions. But jv. A C. Nav.............. 85 ... S5 Plïî'nf woo& Biooklyn ....... 76 76% 7tH* 7«%
* * * a elx mioiltha' dividend will dome oK paul0 Xram ....... 150 149% 1S6 149^ „ * HO ... ... . 235 jrdrv .......  51Sl1^ Cl 51 700

B. & O. reaches settlement with its Readlins next waek and this ^ is s W1,cat ............  49% 48 49% 48 L^7d^com.. ISO ... ............... * Cent. Leath .. #% 32 31% 32 1.100
machinists avoiding strike. ample reason âlhy it should hold flrm.y, t< ronto Elec. Llgnt. 120 118 120 Macksy.com.. 91%................ -- ® C. P. R. .......... 197 19-% 196% 19,,. -.200

• * * . . „nai we have had over 100.000 shares of Toronto Railway .... L5 ... ‘23 M-St. p. & 6... 122% 122% 192% 182% 175 c c. c.................. . ■■■ •- "VLJ,
Some small Improvement to coal » within a. very narrow Twin City com ...........109 ... W M<nL Pow ... 143 143 U2% 142 Ches & O. ... 81% 83% 81% 82% 4,000

trade reported In places. in toe last two daya. Does to's Winnipeg Ry ** Mont. Street . 2B 2g W ^ ^ g ' •“...........................................................
a > nf -mint «ays at mean accumulsutton? We doubt it, tho CYown Regerv.e ......... 3.57 2.52 2.57 2.52. t^v“* .............. 5 com Prod) ... 14% 15 14% 1* 1.500

Rpno1* n # world ia now sis- ccnceding tbo.t the speculative po >l j Ro^e ......................... 4.50 4.40 ... 4.40 i, & p 180 l£$ ISO 183 ^ d & H.............166 166% 166 166%««SS*ffs!-S»$$SL2SrKSJS ^SSSTT^S ”S“S 1* = r | 8 g g
^0,-copp».^* ggL^arzzs*sz£ » g „ s1» •» » | essst>™” ” ” ”*

^nceTM* ^ # S.EïEia ^ j ^ IT S» », e|

Subtreasury lost $1.839,000 to the they should be sold on the bulges -or Mctropoiitan ..............  198 196 198 Toronto Ry .. 12&6123% 123% 123% 78 do. 2nds .

SS’jSSSViSSS c“'" °* i l"5L & Co. to R- B SSSS^r"™ z » ^ » I j^a-» ™
since enaay # # # _ 1 Opening prices were a little lower as a Nova Scotia ................ 219 jj; f™ jiô Merchants' ...186 ...

Federal government takes action ru]e> ^ltho there were sc«ne conspicu- OHay «j lii 243 242 Molaons................ *5 \\\ .............
aealnst Trans-Atlantic Shipping Com exceptions, notably Canadian la- ?te-iidard ....................... 221 220 221 220% " " l»1! 128% 128% 128%
paries for combination “‘ restralnt of ^ftc whl^, was a, point higher- Itondon Toronto ..... --- 2U g ^ya! ..'-"- 2ti%--- - -
trade in liandllng emigrant business. bank rate femained wnonanged and Trarlers- ......................... 143 141 It- 141 —Bonds—

«** , that city sold- about 10,000 shares, us union ......... . .............. ••• "' can. Cement . 9* -......................... u». i-u-.-v ••• 10*; —r: i .noAs date of meeting of steel mamtfae- jna, «0 OOJ yesterday. The market —Loan, Trust, Etc.— Dom. I & S... 96% ..- ••• 3*9? Interboro .. .. 19% - * D% •
SSrE - » sr&s.-......... - fg

prices will be announce . *ondl- ton* has been strong and the feelUtg Central Canada ................ I* j I^h. Val ...... 176 17b% 1^ l^v
been no Improvement in Steel cona <xulfldent. The m-vestment stocks still colonial Invest.................. . ^ 1 _ - ! Mex. C., 2nd®. *% 37% 35% ^
tio-s since first of _year.^G«nBM^ ,Cok attractive and securities that will D(>m ^.-ngs ................. » M Yai4t WU I & 1j&Ito'«S 8»' «

... i| |rtew lurii jMse^..^..» -76 ^

^ *S $
ü ”* M^.fr.iîîiiî^ îmmt

no tive. Certain specialties, particularly gk. * West, 
gas stocks, displayed "Jerked strength Ont. *f4n 
U.S. Steel held its leadership n PO" Pe0. Gas ...
iif activity, but • reflected intermittent penna...........

<a—*5fiy celling Despite optimistic utterances puts coal .

'“'."St 5» :
S3% ... ture of the steel Industry peck Island

89 83% ... A faii in the Bank of England s pro- pref-„
91% ... 91% portion of reserves to liabilities, bring- Rubber ....
85% 87 -8-1% , „ this Item down to 35.40 p. c., the d0 j9ts------------

101 ... 101 ,®et fiaure but one to eleven years, Ry. Spr.ngs ..... ■■■
! wm not well received here. The aver-, g. £. S............  33 39 39
I age of the past decade has been over » ......... 74*4 75% 741* 747* 10,800

41 per cent, and a substantial recovery |^’4er*,a" .. UW4 116% 115% 1M% 6.700
I iS expected next week. south. Ry ...l 26% 26% 26% 26%
1 The weekly statement of the Bank of - (lü pre{ 62% 62% 62% 62%

Fiance also reflected the heavy with- f L s. Vv. 
drawals Incidental to payments for the St peul .. 
new year. Sujiî • • • •

Shipment of $500,000 gold to Haytl Tenu. Cop 
is supposed to be the proceeds oi a Texas 
loan recently obtained by that govern- Tl lrd Are 
ment from our bankers. Figures pub
lished by the treasury department at 

! Washington indicate that the govern- 
I meat’s receipts are increasing. They 

are already $30,000,600 over the pre
vious fiscal year.

The continued activity of the inter
state commerce commission was «re
monstrated In an order by that body, 
materially reducing freight rates on 
cotton seed oil at western and south
western points. The federal govern
ment also lodged a complaint with the 
commission against the Southern Pa
cific Company for excess charges.

Money conditions worked easier here 
to-day, the rate for call loans being no 
higher than 5% per cent. Numetous 
out-of-town institutions loaned freely 
at 4% per cent.

The day’s business was fairly large 
with total sales, par value $3,544.006.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty),
14 West King street, teport the tol owing 
fluctuations In the New York market :

Open. High. Low. Ch Sales.

New York Market Holds Steady
Little Public Participation

Black L. 
$1000 9 77z

Traders.
2 @ 141%

Glazebrook & Cronyt., Jane. Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

Standard. 
60 @1 221WIRES TO 

for quotations. !
JOHN STARK & CO„ I
Members Toronto Stock Exchange -j 

2« TORONTO STX TORONTO. 1
«Cement.

40 9 87%*
Porto Rico. 

$500 @ S%z
Hamilton. 
30 @ 306

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-32 p m. 3-64 p.m. % to % 
Montreal f’de.. 2<v dis 5- -*<« agH 
£ sr„ so days..8 :7-:t 89-16 813-16 to is-l 
StMt. demand.. 97-'2 9% 9% to W?
Cable trans... ..9 9-32 9 5-16 9% to 9%

—Rates In New York.—

i»a

IN & CO. —Afte-noon Sales.— 
Rio.
106 9 103%

WARREN, GZOWSK1 & O 0
Members Toronto «took txoiunjs

Burt.
100 9 98% 
S @ 98%

Pac. Burt. 
It @ 44% 
25 9 45 

2 @ 9374*
Easy Goins Session iaWaU Street, But Market Acts Well Generally 

Speaking—Firmer Prié* in Torente Exchange.
in Exchsnse

Porto Rice 
25 ® 52%.|2,000 9 V%z STOCKS and BONDSActual. Posted.

tocks 4S3Sterling, 60 deys’ sight.... 482% 
Sterling, demand ................ 486%

Twin City. 4486% Commerce. 
24 (9 214%

1 9 215
108%20 @ 

■130®and even speculative operations on the 
lohg side are in no way advisable.—

25 Broad St.. 
New York.

Sao Paulo 
25 @ 149% 4 Colborne SL. 

Toronto.
10S

on all leading 
nvlte corree-

i-at.Me pie
I 25 <S>

J 15©

| Mackay.
Jan. 6, 45 ® ”*•

Geo. Trust.
® © m

Can. Land.
M S3 ' 6®JS1

$0l4 """*
33 39 » I «preferred. zBonds. xDebenture stock.

139 ... L»
97% 98% 98%

Can. Per. 
48 @ 160MTraders.

2 9 141%%
7-i

«I. P. BICKELL ^ CO.
Members Chicago Board of 

1 rade. Winnipeg Grsln 
Exchance.
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

Members AU Leading Exchange# 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Street»

5.. TORONTO ' Tor. Elec. 
100 ® 118H

Tor. Ralls. 
50© 123%HO Ml Hm 

»EFtT
UN & 60.
Tel S8.ll

Ask*Bld) Ask. tod.
14 ...

Can. Nor. 
500 @ 97>ix

Dut.-Sup. 
86 © 80% 
roe aso

a
Standard 
10 ® 221 General Manaeer

I83
to

'[he financial postMARVIN ? ;

CLAIMS 104 108 ...
of Canada

Ij

Companies Incorporated n^fred
Stocks and Bends Bought and Sold.

id Sold. ;
York StooXi

STOCK BROKERS, ETC,
■

ntx Telm?h»ao*f» 
ü el** Fourth j

&CO.
Stock Ex^Ûangc

Correspondence in All Financial Centres,
INDUSTRIAL IINAftCIAL CO.Annual Review and 

Statistical Number
j

Members Dominion Stock Exchange and Toronto 
Board of Tradc. edyt:

18 Toronto Street. T c ronto. Can.
* ^JSTEB SE6ÜHIIIES

3ti Toronto St. .

USSHER, STRATHY * CO.

PORCUPINE
ü. s.

;ERS & SON
Moo,, noil SllBleg

STOCKS
There are a number of promising 

flotations soon to be placed on the 
market. Mggluil

edtr Mum 1082

ROSS
ROKERS
stuck à-ivuunge. 

lUtiHT AND SOLD, I 
In 78U0-73UL 
STREET. stttr I

=
|EGAL CARDS. I

New York Cotton Market.
Efrlckson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices : - -

»% *0iarristers. Notarié»,' 
and Màthêsbn. Head 
iulldlng. Toronto, ed

-4P. s. HAIRSTON1,000
200n BROKER

nïïwSoA»
Tel. Mqln 7737. Toronto^OeL

13,900
Jan. 4. Open. High. Ix>W: Close. 
.14.63 14.62 14.73 14.59 14.73
.14.89 14.8? 15.00 14.80 14.99
.15.04 15.01 15.13 14.94 16.13
.15.04 15 02 15.13 14.95 15.13

....................... 13.36 13.34 13.47 13.34 13.47
Cotton—t p t closed steady, 10 points 

higher; middling uplands, 15.00; do. gulf, 
15.25; no sales.

TtoEGAL CARDS. 200Jen.
Stch.
May
July

TOO—S4» a
. Barrister. Solicitor. S 
atida . (Successor- t* 31 
den' *d Oct.

jt EXCHANGE.
in Whitney Township 
<i district, only about | 
Ontario Government -t 

flue silver virlm on , 
silver leads, one froth 
, carrying tree ellvw ’ 
the famous MlUeret ;

yti fine virgin ' 
niteba. only 40 miles ; 
i-nnipeg. For full par* | 
60, World Office..

:------ ----------- .■
«00 at-12%. two. $00.'a.f-1

m - a t 16%, 1090 %t ‘tiifcI 
16%.

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perl:.ns & vo. nad the follow

ing at the close : ...
• A renewal of liquidation by tired tongs 
broug* t about a period of easiness during 
the \a ly session, but selling was limited 
t) small interests and a sharp recovery 
took place during the later session with 
covering of shorts the principal feature.
Rumors of a further reduction In the 
Ralli Bros.’ India crop estimate, were 
us<d as a bullish argument during the 
closing session. Notwithstanding a good 
export demand, the south continues a 
willing seller at 15c and stocks show 
decided tendency to decrease. We doubt 
the present level ran be maintained, It tne 
glr.ners shows 11,100.000, as Indicated at 
present, as this would. In our Oolnlon. 
tncicate a commercial yield of 12,000,000 
bales. We continue to advise sales on 
all firm spots.1 ___________

CONDUCTORS REINSTATED.

-BROCKVILLB, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—
A number of G. T. R. conductors, some 
of whom have been laid off since tne 
settlement of the strike, were ca 'ed
to Belleville to-day to report for fl’Jty- f month or two.
Outside of those convicted In the po ice within ne.t montn or^
court for misconduct during the st me.
not more than half a dozen conductors i hv«_■1 “•> urged late in 1919 that 
and trainmen at this divisional po nt . rnic'ht not ho’d up. but he 
are still out of employment. b > 1 n • hiB interviews last

eorlnv and constantly gave out bull , 
f-om that time. He has never

"5 ‘ j 1,1, interviews since then and _______ x
the bus-ness of the Steal ConwjjUj» Bank 0f England Statement. ............
has dec'lned steadl’y from ** t0,^ vet LONDON. Jan. 5-The discount rate of nwln,on steel . 
to per cent, of capacity, with, as jet, tht Bank of England was unchanged to- Electrlc Develop 
no improvement In the outlook. , dav at ^ per cent. The statement fol- T „ur,riy.de  

-77»; StïCîÆ,v.v.v.‘îi|S Et *
pineered tbe mo ei t^a lvir Government securities: L.Ll.OO >

, , mTbn‘ca"7 the market has bem - securities: ggW» "
Examine_£gndid?tes for Marriage. Tf^.5 weakened bv toe retirement of 5^"veReLcrve to La. 35.40 > JiM
OKLAI^MSxciTY. Ok-a Jan 5.- roots, and it is doubtful t ..........................51,749.0.0 M.MS.OOOj ,

Among t^ie many bil’s introduced in ■ ,bo,t interest now ouf-ta-d w Is | ï _7 ,
the lower house of the Oklahoma iegi«- ,arpe to make profitable ■ . r Railroad Earnings,
lature yesterday, was one providi-g ! sufricien i t0 adrence prices .A . „
for physical examination and medical f"^ prists that calls for the "t- Chesapeake & ohl0' Novembe 
eer-lfl^ion of persons about to be | ^^tlon upon the part of traders, flvs
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1,200 i175Burned the Mortgage.
EROCKVILLE, Jan. 5.—(Specia’.)— 

The Methodist congrégation ut Neu- 
bero held a loyful ce’cbratlon in ho-or 
of burning the mortgage on the Çhurcti 

free of debt
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. Union .... 
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100 Vlrg. Chem 
Wabash . 

do. pref .... 35
. Westinghouse. ... ... •••
J West. Union.. 74% 74% 74 74%
■ Wis. Cent .... 58% 58% 88 58% 1,106

Woollens .. .. 31% 32 31% *2
Sales to noon, 221,300. Total sales, 4(6,- 

700 000 shares.

82
IDSproperty, which is now 

When the recording steward applied 
the match, the gathering arose and 
lustily sang the tiotology. Rev. Hr. 
Sparling of Brcckville. and chairman 
of the district, took a prominent pan 
In the proceedings.

30093%2.509.. 30% 30% 30% 30% 
.. 61 61 61 61
"iii% ui% i % U1%

ss% ... 62%
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100THE Ex-M. L. A. Dead.
BROCKVILLE, Jan. 5.—The 

occurred at his home in Delta till» 
morning of Walter Beatty. ex-M.L-A-, 
for Leeds. He was a Civil engineer, 
and was 7d years of age.*
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HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

•Decrease.
mp, BRITISH CONSOLS.

Jan. 4. J«n. 5. 
79 9-16 79 7-16 1
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SEND FOR A COPY OF A NEW PAMPHLET ON

“SOME COMMON MISTAKES
-IN THE—
MAKING OF WILLS”

iling and Northern On~ J 
dip ml prion er’s rfére on 
s busy now with to* ’a 
.v.,rk on the bjrsaKh
nt i Porcupine over-

commissi0**'

Executor, Trustee, Administrator 
of Estates

CAPITAL AND RESERVE, «1,650,000 

(—OFFICES —
Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Edmonton, Saskatoon

Consols, for money 
Ccnsols, for account.... ■»%

Tractions in London.
Playfair. totoê

market :

79%

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King end Bay it.

Adeuude Stxezt—Cor. Addaiile and Si»- 
ax Streets

College Strizt-Cot. College and Grace 
Streets

r*KKPALB—Cor. Queen and Close Avs.

West Toronto—Cor. Dundas and Keels 
StrecU •

iob. The _____
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work corner» ' next. _
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lug-prices tor 
, London stocktmen. Address theJan. 5. 

122% 
149%
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Jan. 4.
.... 122% 
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..... 103%

MONEY MARKETS.

Mexican them .......
Sao Paulo ...........
Rio de Janeiro .. TORONTO 6EIERM. TRUSTS C0RP0RITI0H« : /

WINNIPEGOTTAWATORONTO,f the month, 
ge keep in dally t< 
commissioner.

1Bank of England discount rate. 4% per 
.-.own mar'-et discount rate in Lon- don fo?^hort bins. 3 3-16 n.c. New Vnrk

cw“ money, Highest 6% per cent., lowest■ Allis. Chal...............Z6Chanty Asked. „
fleer Coyell reports tnn* .
were 2666 application^ ,

mspital" attendtouto,
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Montreal Stocks

Toronto Stocks

MARKET SHOWS GRADUAL IMPROVEMENT.

WoM Office
Thursday Evening, Jan. 5.

The Toronto stock market shows further Srad’ia! improvemert.

is going on at Montreal, but there » an almort entire absence of tha 
class of trading here. Ths make* for a stronger situation m Ae kcal 
market, akho perhaps not *> satis fatic^to those looking ***** 
speculative turns. All the money needed is now available for carrying 
securities, and this, with the investment demand, will prove benefici 

the values of most stocks.f
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iI THE TORONTO WORLD "

| H. H. FUDGE R. PreneUnt.

J ' FRIDAY MORNINGy V■ % rr i
ifpH, U 1

/(EuSHMIPSOH Tl. WI1I Wl*de mostly north and eestl «old» 
j with light snowfalls.

,*
j J. WOOD, Manager. Opl

i l I
ai - i Hi Closes at 5.30 p.m.SHMPS©HSsr 1 store °j>emSiw a.m

QBS: 2cit tiSaturday Opportunities for Boys and Girls t $JR‘ m9 XJ LEI* fift • \Boys’ Winter Overcoats Fy1 §

$ j 
I sH {i li '

Girl’s Winter Coats j! 5- El'4 Ob the Main Floor, Richmond St.

Boys’ Heavy Weight English' and 
‘ Scotch Tweed College Ulsters, In brown, 

and black grounds, with neat self 
and fancy colored thread stripes; also 

L a few plain black, cut in the latest 
B single breasted style, 
n military stand collar, or with convert- 
11 tide collars, which can be worn with lap- 
Rf els turned down or in stormy weather 
” buttoned close up to the throat; also a 

few black English cheviot and melton 
Chesterfield overcoats, with neat black 
velvet collars; splendidly tailored; sizes 
27 to 35. Regular up to $10.00. To 

Mk clear Saturday at

On the 3rd Floor
130 Girls’ Warm Winter Coats, of 

blanket cloths, imported friezes and 
cheviot serges, in navy, brown, green, 
grey and rose, also of Imported tweeds, 
in fancy mixtures of grey tones, made 
in a variety of smart styles ; single or 
doujslh
collar; some açe strictly tailored; sizes 
i-j the !ot, but not ip each material or- 
color, are 4 to 14 years. These coats 
sold regularly at prices ranging from 
$5 50 jto $12.00. To clear Sat- X ÆQ

On Saturday morning we put on sale 
little lot of Girls’ Winter Coats; made , 

of a good quality nonyette cloth, in black J 
only; double breasted fronts, college col- Æ 
lar, turn-back cuffs: coat is lined through- AB 
out with English sateen; sizes are 4, 6,
8 and 10 years. Reg. sold at X Q C 
$6.95. Saturday’s price ------ J

I 1
*<■ m .\

4 greyS II1 I"I H breasted fronts; mannish or roll
Black Beaver Hats for Mourning Millinery
There is no reason why Mourning Millinery should not 

t-s be as -‘smart” as any other nowadays; in fact, the present de- 
* 1 f JjKjfj sire for “silhouette” effects brings black millinery very strong-

îNï ly to the fore. . , i, ,
To-morrow we direct your attention to titty large elacK 

:tt beavers, trimmed with silk, velvets or draped flowers. ;The 
shapes alone are worth more than our Saturday price for the 

“‘ ‘1 completely trimmed hat, which is $4.85.
See our special display of Mourning Millinery at $5 tô $7. 
Also 37 of our better hats, trimmed in cqtors, hats that 

have been marked in our showcases at $9.00 to $16.50. ; Sat
urday $5.00.

15 dozen Black Shapes, large, small, satin finish fur felt; sold in the 
regular way at $1.75 to $2.75; Saturday, 50c:

Baby Bonnets in fancy silk, white and black fur. Angora fur and white 
bearskin; regular $1.75 to $2.50; Saturday, 85c. (No mail or ’phone orders 
filled in this line.) ; '

*
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Superior Overcoats and Ulsters
There are Ovércoats that look well, and last tor winter 

after winter, and there are Overcoats which the w earer ap- 
paSntlv borrowed; the kind you say things about every time 
you haie to put it on. Under ordinary circumstances a really 
n?ce hand-tailored perfect fitting overcoat that sy.ts you 
would cost from $20.00 to S26T00. To-morrow (Saturday) 

l you can buy one of these $26.00 coats for $15.00.
There are heavy imported tweeds, single and double breasted

bottom, and there will be no trouble in getting a perfect httmg gar
ment. Saturday $15.00.
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A Refreshing Kind of Whitewear Sale
yome Whitewear sales are held merely to dear out old stock, that has not been sold 

during the regular season. It is sometimes warmed up with a few very low prices, but 
styles yid materials are not new. But what a different kind of sale is now being held at

*^fere*every garment is quite new, for although the sale represents nearly a year of A Shirt Sâlê-—with B DiffêfCttCB
preparation, only the very latest styles are accepted, and the delivery is just being com- x, . chirts are selling for 79c, men do

pleted. -Moreover, every advantage in the price of materials and trimmings during the Wnen $2.00 Neg g , _ an(1 t)a^erns 0f the first
past twelve months has been used to make these garments represent the greatest values in not, is a ruJev^P^LtJ tn morrow’s Shirt Sale in our men’s 
Whitewear we have ever been able to off,v

that are very smart, and yet in perfectly good asL’. fifteen 
hundred of them to choose from, and for the most part worth 
double or more Saturday’s price. j

1.500 Men's Neglige Shirts, chambrays, zephyrs, French percales 
and solid prints; some are coat style ; others plain and pleated fronts. | 
Regular to $2.00. Saturday to clear 79c.

(See Windows Friday.)
400 Men's Pure Wool Flannel Shirts, with reversible collars; 

extra large body and well finished ; every scam strongly double 
stitched ; colors are green, fawn and brown, with pretW strtpe a,nd , 
tartan effects. §izes 14 to 17. Regular price 50 and .h3.00. Sat- ^ 
urdav to clear $1.39 each, or 2 .for $2-70.

5Ô0 garments of Men’s "Britannia Brand," natural wool, fine and 
soft,-will not irritate the most sensitive skin,; guaranteed absolutely 

< unshrinkable ; ma<Je with heavv spliced elbows and knees, and fin
ished oil with clastic rib cuffs and ankles ; shirts or drawers. Sizes 
34 to 46. Regular $1.50 and $2.00. To clear Saturday $1.29.

,

a

z ii Black Dress Goods for Early Spring’

I 1( ’ hi! 1The first important showing of the fabrics we will sell 
for one dollar in this department:

T I An advance shipment, which includes new Panamas, San Toys, Poplins,
tf" All-wool Voiles in chiffon, medium and coarse weaves. West of England Suit

ing ings, Broadcloth Suitings, Cheviot Suitings in the new mill finish. Silk and
" Wool San Toys, Silk and Wool Henriettas, Silk and Wool Eoliennes, New

Permo Suitings. You will be interested merely to see these beautiful fabrics, 
the finest collection we have ever shown at this price. ^Guaranteed fast, 
unfading dyes; 44 to 52 inches wide. Per yard, $1.00.

black and colored dress chiffons.
Chiffon Veiling for fashionable wear is as pretty as it is stylish. ’We 

have just received a new shipment of these pure silk chiffons, that are 
clear, sheer and bright, exceptionally strong. Black is being worn over 
black satin and plain and fancy colored silks. The ivory and colored 
chiffons are worn over silks and satins, plain and fancy, in colorings that 
blend. Special, 46 inches wide, per yard, $1.00 (Silk Dept., Second Floor.)
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What Sort of Waist /r'r
-1 A

would you expect to buy for $1.95? Picture it in your mind, 
then come to the Third "Floor Saturday morning, and get the 
biggest surprise of the season.

$5.00 SILK AND NET WAISTS, $1.95.
200 Waists of fine chiffon silk and dainty Net Waists.

!n plain tailored styles and trimmed with buttons and silk braid, black, 
navy, green and Paisley effects. Net waists are very effectively trimmed 
with lace insertion, lace motifs and fine tucking, white and ecru. Regular 
$4.00 and $5.00. Saturday, $£95.

A Dainty Lingerie Waist of fine mull, front has groups of pin-tucking, 
Swiss embroidered medallions and fine Val. lace insertion, tucked back, 
lace trimmed collar and sleeves, sizes 32 to 42, Saturday $1.95.

200 new Waists of pure*Jrish linen, strictly man-tailored shirtwaists, 
groups of half-inch tucking back and front, shirt sleeves; this waist is 
beautifully laundered and retfdy to wear; sizes 32 to 42; special, Satur
day, $1.95.
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Correct Hats for 1911!6

.z* tI >•
/18; Few men can afford to wear a shabby hat, and there cannot.be 

many men’ who are unablê to find time to call and choose one foi the 
New Year. On Saturday thereVilfbe 500 on sale ; all correct style, 
finest English Derbys; black and brown. Usual price $2.50. Satur
day 99c.
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You Are Often Judged by Your Footweary,W-Fresh Interest in the Sale of Women’s Fine FursSt
i-is i One (only) Handsome Broadtail (baby lamb) Set, Paris model, regular 

$450, sale price $362.50. ,
One (only) Black Fox Set, stole and muff, Paris model, regular price 

$250, sale price $1S0.
One (only) Natural Blue Fox Set, stole and muff, regular price $125, 

sale price $90.'
One (only) Broadtail Paw Set, wide Windsor scarf and muff, regular 

price $100, sale price $75.
Oue (only) Black Fox Scarf, "Strand,’’ 3 yards long, 16 inches wide, 

regular $175, sale price $140.
Isabella Fox Stoles, regular price $37.50, sale price $30. Isabella Fox 

Stoles, regular price $35, sale price $25.

Hd.re is a chance to go up in the eyes of the world:
WOMEN’S BOOTS.

500 pairs Women's High Grade Boots. American stvles from 
Boston ; patent colt, vici kid, tan calf and black velours calf leathers; 
some styles have cloth tops', button, Blücher^and lace styles; Good
year welt and fine McKay sewn, soles ; all. sizes in the lot, Z'/z to 7. 
Regular prices to $4.00. Saturday $2.49.

MEN’S BOOTS.
700 pairs Men’s Boots; every pair Goodyear welted ; Blucher \ 

style, patent coir, black box calf, tan calf and glazed colt leathers; j 
all popular sizes and widths? 5 to 11.. Regular valut $4.09. Saturday j 
$2.95.

' $ : : I ■ sr

Snotüy Whitewear as Fresh and Sweet as Sweet Lavender
Nightdresses^ 2 beautiful styles, Regular price $1.50 each. Saturday lar value $3 a pair. Saturday sale 

slip over or high neck, trimmed with sale price, 75c. price, $1.5Q.
extra fine embroidery- and «ilk rib- tw'lcoats fine English cotton. Girls’ White Dresses, skirt made 
bon, high neck style, has 32 small fl07nce trimmed with three °f beautiful allover embro dery
tueke from shoulder to waist, three . insprri0'ns anH ruffle of Meavy 5aist tr,mme'1 ^ith wide embroidery 
quarter and long sleeves, lengths 66, A. to-chon ’ lace dust frill ineertidns dnd fine Valenciennes lace 
58, 60 inches. Regular values $1.65 W«g f6'C 38° 40 42 ' inches. A a?d small t ucks Sizes for ages 6 to

,1.75 ..el,. Saturday sale price, ^S.t.rt., „.e £“

. ,.:srHws,d".d.
trimmed with ruffle of goods on P$mbTOldprv yoke run white or natural merino wool and
neck; front and cuffs, lengths 56, 58. w|th „ narrow lace on cotton mixture, guaranteed unshrink-
60 inches. No phone orders for this with silk ribbon. narr^ ’acf_ ^ aide, vests’ are high neck, long
line;; 200 only at the price. Satur- feck and sleer^®- b.utt°?h -J sleeves, button front, shaped, draw-
day sale price. 50c. Reeùlar mice $2 25 ers to match, ankle length, open orPrincess Slips, fine nainsook, deep and. 60 ’ ,-1|Unrire S1 55 ' closed, sizes 32 to 42 bust measure,
tucked flounce, lace frills, beading each. Saturda. sale p e,* • • ■ Regular price $1.00 and $1.25 each,
and silk ribbon on neck and arms. Corsets, a fashionable D and A Saturday sale price, 50c each,
fastened down back, sizes 32 to 42 nio'del in extra fine strong white
bust measure. Regular price $1.50 coutil, medium bupt. extra long' be- en_ - r nr
each. Saturday sale price, $1.09. . low waist with deep, unboned skirt, choose from, allover embrolderj or 

Corset. Covers, fine nainsook, beau- finest rust-proof steel with 4 wide with deep, lace yokes, run with silk 
tifullv trimmed with fine wide lace strong side steels, slashed fronts to ribbons, sleeves finished with lace, 
insertions ànd frills, bead.-g and silk ensure, ease when sitting. 6 fine gar- pearl button. Sizes>3Îî to 44 bust, 
ribbon draws, embroidei- medal- ters. beautiful lace trimmed, ribbon Regular prices 63c.lo <5c each. Sat- 
lions; sizes 32 to 42 bust measure, bow. Sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regu- urday sale price, 50c.
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il 4z Inch Taffeta Ribbon 10c Yard» f if;t
Only 1,200 Yards, And It Won’t Last Long.

An excellent. Ribbon for hair bows and millinery. It is 4Vi inches wide, 
of good quality pure silk. There'are only nine shades left, so we clear 
them out Saturday. Xhe colors are pink, sky blue, moss, champagne, nile, 
eaxe, tan, brown and navy. This ribbon is regularly 15c yard. Saturday, 
per yard, 10c.

f MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS.
400 pairs Misses’ and Children^ Boots, made from fine, strong f 

Dongola, kid leather ; Blucher style ; medium heavy soles ; spring 
heels and low heels ; all sizes, 5 to 7J/z, 8 to 10^ and 11 to 2. /Regu- 1 
lar prices to $1.25. Saturday all one price 75c. « N-

You Can’t Have Too Many Pairs of Such
Gloves and Hosiery— Especially at These Prices

65c STOCKINGS 25c.
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Main Floor.
Beautiful Ostrich Feather Boas, in black, white, grey, also black anfl 

White, 68 inches long. Special, Saturday. $4.98.
Ostrich Feather Ruffles with silk ends, black, white, grey, also black and 

White. Special. Saturday, $1,95.
Five Strand Marabou Boas, good long fibres with tail ends, in natural 

color. Special, Saturday, $1.95.

Corset Covers, 4; dainty styles to

1 i?

I,
• t?

Women’s Stockings, broken lines from our regular stock; the lot 
consists of fancy colored silk foot, with lisle top, fine lisle thread 
with silk embroidered fronts, in a variety of colors. Regular 65c and 
75c. Saturday 25c.

Bags and Belts at Trifling Cost1 
: i These Pillows and Mattresses will be Found on the 5th 

Floor in the Furniture Department
Elastic and Leather Belts, in colors only. Regular 25c. Saturday, each,

Seven-inch Baa with gilt frame, black only, inside coin purse and smelling 
salts bottle. Regular 59c. Saturday, 33c.

(Cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.,
75c KID GLOVES 39c. •

10c.
fli

1 art ticking, full size. Price Satur-t.icking, well filled with fibre and 
felt, durable and comfortable, all day, $7.45.
standard sizes. Saturday price, $4.95. 30 pairs of Pure Down Pillows,

"Special” Felt Mattresses, well fill- well filled and covered with German 
standard sizes. Saturday price, $2.70. ed with white cotton and covered linen ticking, sizes 22 x 28. Regular 

Mattresses with fancy blue art with an extra good quality of blue price $8.00 per pair. Saturday, $5.95.

Women’s Kid Gloves, wrist length ; the lot consists of glace fin
ished in tan, brown, black, suede, undressed kid, in tan, mode, grey; 
not all sizes in each kind, but in the lot are sizes 5;4 to 7'/i. Regular 
75c. Saturday, pair 39c.

(Cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.)
Child-en’s Plain and Fine Ribbed Black Cashmerfe Stockings, 

double spliced heel, toe and sole ; sizes 4 to 6y2. Regular 25c. Sat
urday 19c.

Women's Fine Cashmere Gloves, black, grey, brown, white, dome 
fasteners. Regular 35c and 50c. Saturday L9c. , ,

Men's Plain Black Llama Cashmere Sox, double spliced heel, toe 
and sole, fine elastic rib top. Regular 35c. Saturday 25c.

Men's Wool Lined Gloves, in glace kid and suede finished, in tan 
and brown, dome fasteners, gore wrist. Regular $1.00. Saturday 79c#-

Mattresses with seagrass centre 
and jute on both sides, covering a 
good o.uality ot strong ticking, £.11

Some Books, Slightly Soiled, Others 
Good as New, all at Low Prices

| ki'l* t'j

I

Special In our Soiled Book Sale on Saturday—
500 Flora! Edition of the Poets. Regular 25c. , For the sale. 21c each.

Bopnd Volumes, including Dickens, ■ ” Shirley," “Hypatia” and 
"The .Scarlet Letter.” Regular 45c. FdV (he sale, 39c each.

200, The Household Library, bound in cloth. Regular 24c. For the sale, 
15c each.

The Housekeeper's Side of the Whitewear Sale
• On the Second floor there will be offered to-morrow some very hightctoss Comfort

ers, for the most part, just one of a kind.
Just odd Comforters leftover from BEAUTIFUL BLOUSE FLANNEL lanr,mcsalso ;^lor oJ3-yard blouse

TO GO 19c YARD. lengths, about 1,000 >ards only. Regu-
, „ „ . A lar 35c, ,45c and 50c a yard. Your

Fancy French and English Blouse c^0|ce Flannel section, upstairs, Sat- 
Flannels, stripes, fancy designs, etc., ur(jay morning, 19c. 
the balance of a lot of our most popu-

\
#. 200 Clorh

r i

Chances to Renew Homefurnishingst?
our Christmas selling, some are a lit
tle mussed from display, very finest 
English makes, frilled all around and 
made for double beds, silk, satin and 
finest French sateen coverings in the 
lot, and carefully selected down fill
ing. The quantities, as you will see, 
are small, so we can’t fill mail or 
phone orders.

2 only, Comforters. Regular $10.50. 
Saturday, $7.50.

1 'only, Comforter 
Saturday, 9.00.

600 Pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, SO" to 60 inches wide, 3% yards ’ only, all satin. Regular $o5.00.
long. Regular; $1.25 to $1.65. Saturday, per pair. 98c. Saturday. $19.50,

Parlor Papers, in greens, blues, pink, creams, gilts and flats. Regular to l only, brocadè'silk. Regular $20.
50c. -■ Saturday. 24c. - . Saturday, $13.50.

Dining Room and Hail Papers, in browns, reds, blues, greefis, with or . tjonly, silk. Regular $33.000. Sat- 
wlthout borders. Regular 35c. Saturday. 17c. urdav, $18.75.

Bedroom Paper,, in light or medium grounds, floral, plain or stripe ’ . two-tone velours Regular
effects, in oink, blue, green, yellow. Regular to 25c. Saturday, 11c. $16?75 Satm£ay^ $10.00.

China and Glassware at A tractive Prices

4 , .Carpets will wear out; the laundry plays havoc with the 
curtains. No doubt yours have felt the Christmas strain. On 
Saturday you will find a splendid selection on the Fourth 
Floor, at a* great reduction. Be sure the Axminster harmon
izes with the^wall paper. The latter is on the floor above, 
and v. e will b 
in decoration.

J'Wf MR.
(No mail or phone orders.) $1.50 House Dresses, Wrappers, Gowns 

and Sacques, to clear 79c j
About 300 Women’s Dressing Gowns, Sacques and Wrappers, of 

extra quality flannelette ; neat designs in cardinal, grey, sky, 
and black ; also a number of house .dresses, in striped percale, odd
ments, samples and counter soiled garments to clear. Regular $1.25 
and $1.50. All sizes in the lot. Saturday 79c.

(No phone or mail orders.)
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700 YARDS IRISH ROUGH BROWN 
HOLLAND 18C YARD.

l BREAKFASTlitX
Ready at 8 o'clock Service 

prompt and courteous. Foods hot 
and well cooked. Tea and coffee 
is good and freshly made. Eggs 
are strictly new laid. Elevators 
close to Queen st. entrance run
ning to lunch 'room without de- 

Prices range from 15c to

to 40 inches wide, all pure linen, 
n hollands. for children’s frocks,

38^ pleased to give you the newest suggestions brow
ladies' wash suits, boys' blouses, etc., 
while it lasts Saturday morning, 
yard, 18c. r

12 YARDS HOPROCKSES SPANISH 
NAINSOOK FOR $1.68.

36 inches wide, Horrockses famous 
nainsook, beautiful, soft, fine, pure 
underwear cloth for the daintiest 
garments, 12 yards in each length. 
On sale at Cqtton Counter, per 
length, Saturday, $1.58.

I ’ mauve■x; 800 Yards of Heavy Axminster Carpet, - in an excellent range of design?, 
borders to match. Regular $1.65. Saturday, per yard. made, lined and laid, 
$1.19.

. Regular $13.50.

Fit ; laJV
50c. ,

Our new Baking Room is now 
making all the pies used in the 
.restaurant. We will be glad to 
have you “visit us and see how 
we make them.

Groceries
2,000 Pounds Fresh Creamery Butter, White Clover Brand, per pound, SOe. 

Toasted Com Flakes, 3 packages, 25c. Loaf Sugar, 4 pounds, 25c. Canned | 
Fruit, in quart gem jar, raspberries, strawberries, cherries, peaches, plums ;
and pears, per jar, 28c. One car choice California "Sunklst” Oranges, good ^
size, sweet and seedless, per dozen, 25c. Baker’s Cocoa, %-pound Un, 2Se 
Rich Red Salmon, Nimpktsh brand, per tin, 18c. Imported French Peas, per 
tin, 12c. Aylmer Honey Dew Cora, per tin, 10c. Maconocbie’s Pickles, a* 
sorted, pint bottle. 22c. Finest Queen Olives, 12-ounce bottle, 25c. 300 lbs. 
Fresh Peel Cake, regular 20c., per lb., 15c.
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TieTumblers, t-iin clour glassware, melted edge. Saturday special, 6 for 45c. 
700 Pieces Chinawarc. comprising jarcllneres. cups and saucers, sugar and 

cream sets, teapots, etc. ro .cîea.', Saturdcy. 25c.
97-Piece Dinner Set. high-grade Austrian «Unaware, damfy flora! oecora- 

Uon, ail pieces gold lin'd. 20 se's. Saturday. $3.28 &!b<8irl■

—the Basement
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